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I:' ~mmoer ..may cenUnue to.J ent~ U .S :  applied for punitive duties ofupI~+'~W; 
[ ,  i:,,~::ket#., frse_ of a~y border ~]t, the U.S.. ~nt  of  the:.Va]ue Of impor',~s,i al l ,hairy.  
~ , ! ~  uel)allment nded thday . :  i i canJidia, indus~y:, and g(~vern~ent !i 
+,:~,,'me :- ~eclslon.. terminated ~ ?, an .!,,In: ." :'sp~)kesm'an. said: would have~iSeen:.i: 
/: :~+~,  a~.p. ~: .~ '~ = W~,  " ~0 ~ r  ,. i i  ~t~OOS •for :ithe ,already " d ~ ,  
: ~ ~.?~aoe row, wmea~ provtaea, for eoun. ': Canadian woodeutting ~ and:: ~ i l l i ng '  
::..t .e~, ~ dutieS aplnjt Imports found to, .,.. ~m~nles .  " . ,  , . i,, ~Y!:;~.,:., '-" : 
; : +~.~:efl, L{.~_m_gover~. en .~l sul~j=ea and.' '. :: . i~~t  would haVL = added al)~t $120'U;S.: 
- , .~  ,u  ..r:-~ u.=, muust~.' , : : ,  ~::: to" the'+ import price of a thoman~: i i~  
• ./:~ ,'I'~ ~ e a t  f0umtl: that thm'e-i~e' "/:':fect of .lu~nher. TSe hulk, =" m~r~,  " 
,um~, ,  out +me :amouo~n aWraSe . . . .  canadian ~stumpoge l~anm,  [he s~stem~:,- 
:..: . : ~  ;:..I~, ~ .  +~.  :'I~,. :+ ~:~:~:  +.i. ;:: 0f,';:~!llo+a'ting. t lmbe+ +ut tiiig .rl+t+; :..: 
• ~. . r~?ue  ~:tl~., ~ ~+dut~: '  .+:;+ ~t iR .• :~ subsidy.-  ;:.: ?/.+...'/. +;+ :+.i~ +:. 
. . . . . .  " : Xhe stumpageelaim was thrown Out In ;, 
~ed'_ : , _ . _+~w:  "+:~o~i~, .  ~a .th+preliminarydecisionandeonflrmedin:++ 
~+.neemmnann0unee~lMa/~-hs .  the final ruling.. . . . .  ~ . . . . -  . ~ ; / .  ;: 
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umtm a p~.aues mv~sugatmn inmwttether . ' ;p~oKrams regarding, thelu-s~iles'::and+~ 
pl~e..~a~nml~+~  were dlamsgt~ U.S. :. a|lOeatlon of standingi  iUmbel;:/. on : 
. . . .  ,.,: . government-owned lahds, :with . ~  
+ , mnenean ~mpame~ which lodged ' n~inor exceptions, do' +.not + confer i'a ' 
the de meat, d. 
' u  we ~.ommon mrJ~'81r Ca~dian I~lmber • "The nm~rams az~ u~eF=llv avoli"~hi" 
~- J~ '~ m .emgene,r uq~.:, may ap. withhl Camida on em,nt tin;ms...nK~ -;^ : 
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len.~i;Cen~re mana.ger Sandy. ~looks on. The student centre has been Ol~n for sometime i " 
arl; the ceremonmn opening ot  now and over  250 young people are  cur rent ly  registered as • : 
Centre .whi le  Henry  Leong, .  ' look ing fo r .  ' ful l  o r  . part . r i tual  : summer  work .  ~+-. . 
;tle, stUdent placement offlcer . ' ' . . "  ". " " i.:!::. " ' . .:.;.!'.i ' .  
" But the .e0alltton,s emrlle~ a ~  of~e +The minor exceptions.t ired Involve..."' me.  snmenr :summe i~b am 
i ;' casen of sp l st"mpage  e,ems'  ' SU rvisor;  + + . and....Ar ier  i(  + risti  u t  
• mmmmmm y me count I/i.adverseIo~in~.sttua~,.ineluding,i ' '.' ' ~ '~+"~ ~/-~' '+ " +:' " ' 
,. ~ an, mtlmat~l ' Neimm'imsi0n.of British Columbia, 10wer*: . • ,+ '. ii: " i' ' + " : ' +"  '~ ' '" .... " ......... 
• . ~auve .~m0rmeu,~,eo!uuon;  ~ 'Albo~a'Uild-dlseounthilllhgsln OntariO" • : " , l l . : . .A ,  nn .~ l l l l . ,  ~"iLA"/'~'Ai~'~';:,:::n+..;~J:A~ ' :mr .w: :  ' " :,.,: ,. :~!~:-' - 
=o enun~'  Canadinn + ~ '•OhaY~e,  aifsuehbo~ "w--,~'~'a . . . . .  ' L . l lU l i :nu  l ao i  '; rn naml, u lnnn ,p  - ' l rP  +'  
]~...I~'..~C~°I, t . t~ i~ i~.~+/ . l~ .UV~ ., / to addu p to what the la ,e rS  call, ,"do :/ • " - . l i  W~, .... i+i ii 
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lumber;, f~ch~,  shingles and slislk~ - . 'from tax '.benefits. to-: various .resinna]'. 
• the ions ~+lnS]m used for rooflns or sldim 
- -  valued at about I3 billion a :year. 
Almost s,000...Ca:md~_~_~mpanles 'mid 
thousands of employees -two4hlrda 1 ,  
Brll~h Columbia and the rest mainly la " 
O~u~o~, quebec and Alber t - -  are at- 
fe~:by  the decldong In volume and .the~addeduptoonlya'nominaladvantage 
va l~. I t  was~he bIl~lest such trade ease '- "and thus warranted no borcler',~l.~.. , . 
Inv~ated  -under .the m~ddl~ ~'*! . iiDei~, ment inventigstoro travelled ,in 
countervail rules. . Canada this sp.ring tO check infm'mstLon 
. -  . . . . .  . ' - , '  .reed the Pro,m   J ndms.., + 
" D~,. neVanBosolalre, a 'e0un~or  at ~i~;,:' :i "In"all, Commerce  cited a to~d, of Sl 
Canadim/Embassy who hU bees Iraekl~*?!:: :;?~nsdien federal a ~ m e ~   o rmm ,+ 
• ~gra lnsapar t  from s tumpage ' ; - :~/ :  i 
'fi ~si l'." 
• davelopment grants and:loans,, which It. 
S~id 'a~ounted to subsidies j=tifyin~ 
• Countervail duty of about five pew cent in 
all. 
Commerce found about (me-quarter of 
• i~e~e r~e~[ '~ subsldies~ but again said 
,CP,'hJr manager 'Thomas The cha:m1+er's "nofinal 
Laurie '. has glV, en+ , the' ~ 0~erat t~ '  ~ to =el ~ o~.  
aldermen "a - - ' r '  : ' ' 4 : '  " " " '  " ' - - "  = ~ '  O " " " ' ~ '  pn~:e .~  -rim ;:~,00Q is =La/ed to cover the pp , Id  • " 
mind and ia somewhat, deficit " o, _.  • . . . .  +, .~ ....... o~ ~t~ new tour/o. 
unsapposntea  that  brochure ~d $L20o Is to g0 
Alderman David GeJlately- to a~i:. '. ~ economic 
Was "the only. c0tincil developm,~'l s~udy for "the 
member that aR~ded"the , requ i rements  far the 
recent North Coast " " ereauon +  pnst of 
Munic ipa l  Assoe la t i0n  economic. . /~ deve lopment  
124 Chew Cbevettes and 132 
- Honda C/vies ,were sold. to. 
people llvingin Terrace and 
only: two Dodge CoiLs were 
• purchased. 
~ty  administration Was 
asked by .  counci l  to 
invest igate :  bus iness  
meeting in Smithers~ The'  offionr for~errace," 
51eck of fOUr"' " "  • vote has , .Sixloea~~uianoe agents 
...... : - -  ~' .  "t'--. ~"  lo"pro<:esslng the 4S00'i~io~k :" :?"+~ u--- ,,,-w..-.,----. v . : - • . ,.. ~ ::r~reatlen, l lbra~ 
of Lakelse ,Avenue ,ands  eultur~'l+ serv ic~ 
rev/talization, p/'ogram, c o m m i t t.:e e .... h a"~ 
because' Mayor Helmut recommended,  a!::.. 
Giesbrecht • ,had. been compromise solution for the 
accused by0pi~sing eoulhdl, current controversy +over 
members ofdelay/~. . . the ' the Terrace cemetery. 
project. The" .e le rk - . . iSome pe6i~(e,, mainly 
• adnih~trator concludes "I i ~nembers 0t'.~he-Portugue~' , l icenses in :.the city .,, . . . . . . .  
• e0mPuter,': Hal~o. r i s not do not co~s!der there were eommunity; : : ; :prefer ,  the*. 
.sm-e what; ".m: being, asked ~i. anY delays,  Mkves Of the k 10red oneS. 
f r Ifth RCMP Inspector . . . . . .  (~!, eroquest~femtoa .. + . .Ron witho~tgraseeo~,,erings, 5ut 
refus/ed* t°g. ' rant: , travel  . have., told e~f l " . the  city- :'disciplinary action" taken ~ Evans has answered .with flowers,, fmeea 'and 
! ~eea~,Midthe,,~dknsbvea~meat~::: ' +i;i~derff~dinpas~onferringsub~ldim moneyto a.~,mb"~or + any has 'w ' .... * : "  . . . .  ' . . . .  • . ,  . ...+ .., .,~,.,., : . . .  . as~,~d+:.$145,783 of in'1079 he  is o -h,- , im--*,~ Alderman..Alan Soutar and headstones The cRv want~ 
_ ve~,i: satisfied + ~ ' th  the Commerce :" ..i.o~ Canadian llnnbOr:~d11~ers. Bu£the purpose. +~_unm .... .may.. aro'pam~_., taxpayer' ' " %s.++*money ...... on a . . . . . . . .  '+ talk . . ..v. - ' "~"  Down's . . . . . .  request hat-c-j~0~- a lawn-llke' . . . .  "a ray " ,. about that.in-camera. . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ppoa rice for 
Deportmentdacislon, whteh he and othera ! ' ~talbenefit, ap~edssanaverage  acro~ .ab°utr ' d ~u.. f~..a,.dan', . An mp "self-adm~t~red and s e l f - '  ~3ut if . . . . . . .  , informnfionbe~iven0b\~h~ . e~as mowin . . .  " , . .. -: some of th~m'took t^ . . . . . .  . ~ . .  _ ,. : ,. . the request refecs to .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y~ . . . . .  Y g . . . . . . .  
( had;eXlP~ted, ithe country; amonntedtoa maximum of - ,  ,. _ . - -  ..,;.w "-: ."W" *.xmeneen wL~dy.maemnity,~ on:A~ri Dally Heeenld t~epoHceenosetheforme~, : -The  committee has 
vrmee:Ru,~'rts/compmer, , ,, "w  ,_ I ~6 =~. : - :  . . . . . .  site of ' ese  : " ' " :  " . . . .  "* " • But+Pa~Ehinger, chairman of, the U..S. , about ene-thlrd of o~e per cent :on the, n,, . . ' . . ; . , . , . "  . . .~ , . .  ~ ~'' ~ : orkers for article, he is .immre~ What to W, t rn :H, ome. .reconminoded. that ~ist ing 
eoaUti0n.++!exprnssed disappointment and "! .value; it found.: .  , - ' " .  i .; ' - vote" "~-a"~' tm~ mekneseamdJnJurY" ' do with it. Treashrer Keith Furnis.hinp as a , ~  +graves toall0wed to remain 
d~e~.?Itterlythat"m~"t~distz~Ing~f.,~i*+~:~'~he :;+. /Coh~merce .' Department , . . - - ' - ' : . ,  . . . . . . . .  - , J~W;Mdl~Waaof.MeE.wan ~Iormansays'thetramf~.of new;. location-.fot~.t~le.:/stl~eyare, while new mes 
Bob Hallsor was asked to datachmeat -, anwi~timinereasin~telMe~cyd~In~thls+; * •mouneem~tcommented  that: : .... " • .' . Mo iom a.l~[ a. Whiloe~ of 6ns in~ Heeno~;10the ~qty • - ' mat  coliform to the bylaw 
' " " for the U S ovemmont to  ~ ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , Investipte the.~p taken by ,~ae~ .ll0mIL~,.'are UPset.; eomputer+"was:do~e on my i, ~ . . . .  "~ + Even,mougn me u .~ ana,uanad/an , . . . .  - Twelve ares  were requiring the inwn style., 
' 4 4 " " i ' ' '  " " " . . . . . . .  " ' ,,:~Aldermen.~;Rob •, Cooper, . . . .  .treat,, U,.S. industry as its adversary, r . " prices . for t imber have •,differed +'.~/.,,t. *- r~~'~;,. ' : :  e,;.~.~_-" " that.~emu~ll Chose'.to pay 
, We-cenl~ue to believe that Canadlan . si~nificantlv m recent,years, the current:, . :_ . -  . ;  . . . . . . .  / ~ $I,480ove~ lowe~t bid for 
' ove~i ent ro =s . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ~ '  " "+ .... ~albrasm,andtreasurer.  the ' [~ ,e  ".of two new the ~mpoter  "l)Hnt out the - ,  , , , , .  , v  Vr'm't= o'-o'n'e " pp,,u • g .m.  p gra ... provide a ~. + price difference appears  'to-.reflect - , .  . . . . . . .  ' - . ",..+ +_,., + 
s l~nm~mtmarket advant~oe" E~, - -~ ""  . . . .  . . . .  " ~ . . . .  "' ' ' . . . . .  ' '  "'; ' ';" ~•' ~eum ~orma~ m.vrmce Dodge :.C01ts as city bills+each-yeari " instead of n .. -=-----. . - , ,  , "  -ms  ,. ~teroneeamquantyanoaeeemo-,o/ot 'R.__,~--nd ;'- --~-'-~"" .}:, :..~.... + 
: .  sa id ,  , . . , .+ . " the  t imber, me l~aet'Ice in Cana-~ of-.,.~Ul~..., .~me. . . .  " i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " moses z¢was ~utma.meo " TheU.S. coaliUon, about ~OcomponLes .. requiringthosowhom'eallewedtoharvest . _ . .  ;. .... . . .  _ 
ana snores De pats. for /, thati:,aed)unt fro' a b0ut SO ~ ,~entoti:,i.•l~mh4~ ~0 "'~or'l~ -,slSnlIieant fro-eat -T.~.%:¥ + _+;-~~_.-., . ' 
, ~idommUc production, ibrought tha e.ase, management  emrVices fo r  .the ~ p:repor~.mmm nme 
.r~iuest in the fall of 1979" " • 
with the purpose o f  having 
Canadians killed ,: 
~";:' amlddecpdepreaslmintheindwstHenbf . . . . .  F :'Bovernmente,. and the fact' that. US.. poges and . . . . .  ~conelu,den, +. ,.. ., no . ~ - . 
co=di~ impels had decllhed from. a ' - ,  between two tofive yenn In advance of  m[wu,m~m, .U n~ ue l~a.o, bdngl~ to at least = the number of people Idiled Inac- 
. . . . . .  " : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  v:oresc " minister TOm • ', peak in the late Ig?0s, their share of the , . use, without t.~kina into account the- •. , . ,: . , + cidmts a~s  Canada during the Victoria Day. weekend, 
: S:market r climbed to about 30 ' ......... ,~ ' ' , + . . . . . . . . . . .  . Wate'daed has told council the t in t  I~,~ Weekend of the summer sense.  • U. • per cent  decline ~ the U,S." market for lumber and + 
. ins tyear  - -- : W~dFroducta" + . _ ..... . ,  Is not :p re~. ' ,  to Asurve~I~7'I'~eCanadlanPreenfrom6p.m, kca l t ime 
'~ ~ coalition was ~posed ,by. U .6 . ,  : ',, ~ re f~ i  to  the f~ct 'that ma ' : ": mtabllsh : a,,d,, independent l~'iday to mfldnl~ht Monday showed 37 other people died in 
. . . . .  " . . . .  interes ' o+ . . . . . .  , . , . , + n~ + eomm/~Ion to  review the motor vchi~Je aecldeats, nineIndrowninp, onein a flre and +.':c*o,nspmer, . , is, c hot .e l len  ..: , A~nedennprodueerswereeaughtInacost- ,,. , . .  : ;~, , . 
, area s lorest innustry " eoml~mles and real-aerate organizations" ," 'l~dee squeeze afte~ n~ving h~h n~Ces for " +, ; ' .  ' one alter ~gasuming a large amount of alcohol. 
:' ~ . . . . . . . .  :'~," Z . * i ' ~ ~.  ~' ~ ~ r ' . ! • .! . : . + , y Michol P~l~.t, a 2&year-old flying Instructor, died wlten 
~"~+ ~r~.  [Zbe~coc~ml~: .~abo~l  [ In i~  .. . .  p~b:;i:~ht~sUnl~let~V~Y=:tditt:: ~'~PP~0~:~;tn l~t '~+=~ his mo inr t~ hsng glider plumed into Lake Carel near 
Ferment, (;~., about 800 kifometr~ northeast ofMontreal, 





Haze l ton  s tudents  
enloy sports and •other 
educat ional  ad lv l f les  
In the i r  a rea .  They  
make  the i r  own 
h 'ophles  and  are  busy 
w i th  fund  ra i s ing  
olect~'. Here .  B,C.  
nter  Games  Bronze 
Mecla l ls t  Tom Lee  (38 
~1 ) takes  down B.C, 
n ter  Games  go ld  
.meda l i s t  Doug 
Forsyth  (84: kg) .  + For  
o theP  HaZe l fon  
act iv i t ies  see page 3. 
One of the spectators swam out and tried to free Petit 
from the ~ l i~  harness but abandoned, the effort after 10 
minutes. : + '  
Meml~ of the municipality's eme~11eney unltlater took 
about'all I~  to free Petit's body. - • 
In Windmr, Robert John McQni~,  U, Of Torento,-his 
son~'.Neil, 14, a~d Emon Flendng, 31, Of sarnl8 died whm a 
s ing l~ plane piloted by McCarthy crashed In f l lmm 
in a field me~r the airport, 
OMario r~:~urdecl 18 other fatalltlen durina the heavy 
trave]llx~ of lhe hollday period, 'inciUdiNl 14 in traffic a t - .  
cideats an~l rou~ by drowning. 
quebec t~pd 1o traffic fatalities and tWO drowniNI J in 
addition to the Rllder mishap. 
In BHtbb Columbin, three people were Jilled in traffic 
accidents, ¢~e F~'sen drowned and another died in a fire. 
Albe~. mqix)Hed two traffic fatal/Use while Suimt- 
..chewan an~ iL~ Bruuwick each recorded one. 
There wens three fatadltiea In M~dtob~, two in trMIle 
acc idents~ o1~ by over-conltanptlon of aleoh~. 
Two paOl~l~r died in traffic aeeld~ts in Nova Smtin. In 
Newf0undiSl~1, two died i .  traffic aeeld~tS and two'dled by 
dro~,  . ' ' :. +,+,: 
survey exclude, my~p,  ~ndm .U~ ~ ~ :  
known suicide. 
' ~ t I 
i ..... 
Herald 8taft Writer 
TEI~RACE - -  Gordon L', Ormmpton of the Terrace law 
f i rm Crampton and Brown has been elected to the board of 
8seamers for theTrlnl Lawyers Association of B,C. He will 
serve for.the 1983-1M4 term. 
Over 150 members and guests attended the mmciation+s ....... 
recent three~day annual meeting.in'Vancouver. The 
association in a press release says l thu  an "alUPrmsive 
stand to preserve the right of ci .tiz~m to harp trial by Jury, 
and the r i~t  of injured victims to be treated fairly by ICBC 
and the courts.' . . . .  
The ~t ion  also eeaducts seminars to SlY'ado .the. 
skills recnuinxl of a ~ IoWy~. 
i ; 
I+  
r - " ' ~',% 
WHY BUY NEW? "' 
WHEN USEDWILL  DOl  
Do yOU wsnt parts to fix up your cor bu"~r~ur I~dget 
won'tallow it? Boot the hlgh cost of new p~s,~t+ with 
quality.uted I~rts from -~ ~, ': . . . .  . 
I S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE: ! 
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I . k ~ "i . , IP " I ~ " d '  ~ ~ '  J '  .1 ' "  ~--  Y " I m ~  4 ~ ] : 1 d . . . .  ' : ' " 4 . . . . .  I 1 4 i k' ' "  # 4 1 ' I . . . .  4 I ' I  I d " : , ' I 
. . . . .  I "I " ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " i ,  uecause ne omy nBd to Walt 55 minutes, their ves ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tma. . .~ .~. . . . .  , . :  . . . . . .  : . . ' . . ' ,~ . . ,  r ,  . . . .  , . . s . . . - . . .  verye0n~Ortsh inandeo . .  P lansat indenelosedourh0tel .  . . , t th , , - ladv  , , . .mv ,~a~, wh ls '~"~." ,  '~"  #- ' "~,  ^ -  ~.m.  . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . .  " " - ' ." . . . .  " ...... ' 
~.~. .~.~.  ;.  ...... : ..: .;. : :~; ,: ~,~,~,/~,u,.  : br0chureforyourinformat/an. Youwil inoUce thatwe:ere ~'~t  ;TIho~;'ou--'do'~i"~''~' u . .  ~..'~,E¢~'..':~.~'~.".!~ ' Justinfreutofus, stoopedandlalteringwalked, verYuld. : 
. . . . . . . . .  I~b l !sh! r .Day ldHaml l fo  n .,; . . . . . . . . .  ~. heartofdowntownVanceuver..Wewdcomef~es~ *seeMrs , . " ' . . . . . .  : , ,  ' "r .Hls.slgnw~!argerthanmost~ .s~:.f~V ., . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .What-ch~nll-h~ she if got a of gold . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'Y " ' " ~ r~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ARMS PACE .The hlil we were now ellmbing and w ch 
" " " ;" i "  ' :; " ; ~ '." .,' "i ": '--:" : '~ :~ "'~ "~ ' : . , ' :  "1  '," : , `  : P "  ~ : . ...... ' . . . . .  p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " : " ' i . " . . . . . . . .  h ' L . . ' ' ~ ' " " ' ' h ,..Now . m  °nderlng w h o  I l l . see ,  M~..Whats-her,uame , . " " . . . . . . .  i . . . .  
....... .: . . . .  ''-~: ':" ~ ":"L " " rflsld ,~I $: ...:we.would ap .preF.in. te any  esmtsnce .you can:.giv~/,us.. .- calls out mv name from'way h,,~ ~,,,,.,~ ,,,, ~ ~,a  ,,-..)edtoHlghwayT/andtheU,9,hor.d~,whlie tw.as'nots~..  
., . . . . .  E~for. . . .  ~ ~.,, :~ . . . . . .  .~V l  . g I , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , .  • . . . . .  • . . . . .  . , -  ...... ~ . . . . .  . '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  ..:, .. ,. ...... =. ...... ...~..~....,:.,...,..-~...,...,.. ........... ~.:.dvring:themonths.of.May.ti~ouah,~Ptemuer...~..:.,.,. . . . . . .  fof  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., ~. was ofe0us!derahi¢ length, Thevnnauegan.mm0w .an.d the.  
. . . .  B r ian  Gregg  . . . . . .  . . . .  ,, , "  N lckWalh~n,  . . . .  . ,,,,...~,. ; .  , .  , -  ~.,., .;.~ , . . , , ,  . . .~,_ , . . . _~.~ ~, ,  : .  :, sn~of  , ter  this ]ad~, whom I th inkeat iud me, but it  s _,., . _ . . _  . , . . . .~. ,~  ^ .  ~.,,,,., , . , . ,o  ,,,.,;,,~, , ,~ ; , ,o  o,,_ 
" n " '  L . . . .  n ": ' '  " .'~'" ' " " ' ;  ' " "  ""  • . . . . . .  "T~' '  .~" " ' .  ' I ~  ~UU ~ ~.V .~ &.V& JU  m ~ :  . l l l~ i la l l lU , :  " '~ , t "  hA l~ f~ ~l l IV  fn l '  ml l~; 'n  -~ ik l ; Im n~, , f  | l ' ¢~b mk, ' :~  . t  ~ .  UAU i11~ O ' ~ B  U , ,  . . l~a l .w  w l ,~ . '  #vm~ ~F '~"  uF  
. ' • . - , . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ...... - .... , Yours truly,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  roachedhlm end offered to carry  his elgn,-but-he turned to .. 
" ' ' i . . . .  ' ' ' " " " " " "  ' ' " ' " ' " ~ ' ' '  : : "  ' : " " '  " " ~ S  : ' h " " " ' J "* L" "'" ''':'': " ' ' '  " ' / ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' "  ~" ' : ' ' ' '~" ' ' : : ' ' ' ;~ ' ' '~ '  ~,.downalongcerrlderwiLh.otherpeoplecemdngqndg ~,  .... P . . . . . . . .  . , - . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .:,.. .... 
• . Sta f f  Wr i te r -pho~rapher , -  ,... , .~ , .~ . . . . . . -  ,L0ulseDonovan - .... . .  : . . .  : ....... . ;:.:: :,:-'~,..,,._,,,..,_re_.,;_.,:'_.~._.-_~.-' .~,_ . .  .. ~ .tl~mandsmiled, Thin iS the least that l. canclo,., ha~d,  
- . • ..... , . " - , , ' . -  . . . . . . .  : bcnaf fe r  . . . . . .  ~ Y " . . . .  . . . .  : '  " '  ' " q"  " ' ' "  ~ ' ' '  : ' ' ' 'm " UU~ r4  S ~  .u~"uum~rwuy'wnm'°uW, V° lcesaYa.comela  . . . . . .  : m . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  P ' I ~ ;  ' " Ke l thA l fo rd  :.~ ....... IJon . . . . . .  Director, Public P .e la t iona  : . . . . . .  , , :  :,: .,., > .., ......,_,._ .,._,~ ........ -_ ..... , _. , ..... .., Wl iy  were my. eyes suddenly wet with tears? If an]~one 
I d + I I " "I I ' " : ' . I " ", : " I I :I I ,I " L ' I: : k ' . P : "' II'I I "" I . " I ' ' I' I'I '+ : : P I ' I I , ' k I q " q. II : "I I ~" I " "  ' k '  ' " : k I I I . "  : I I ~I I '. ' b " I; k ; . I : :  J ~ ' ~ ~ ~,~:" I q . . m ~ . u m ~ u u w - , ' ~ w ' ~ u r u u m u m  .~e~nlc nmeanesaomlmlng  'LL.;-',a E.,,.,; .~.,.,.,". v,~,~a ,,~o~, . '^ .  iho , , , ,a  ":' 
" h L " " " " ' "~ " ":" ' " ' "  " ' " " : " ~ ' " '  ' " " " " ' "  - - ' "  " ' ~ ' ' ' '  " :' ' * . . . .  ' ~ ' ' "  " nndf lndnnnne~lMwnl t ln~t^n~l . ,  L^ 'Sa .~ ~ . . . O - i . ~ i ~ .  • ~ u , ~ u ~ u ,  ~ p  • ~ u  L , .m. , ,  . .  v . .  ~ . , , . . - -v . ,  
. ~ Recept lon .C lass i f ied :  " .. - .  ¢ I rcu la t lon .  • .. TO the F .~ l l to r .  - . " ' .. : ! ; - :  :" '~ , : ,  : :  " ;"~. says "What brings youin ber¢/", and ! asv 'q nMd ~m~ "" -l,thouSht of .another ~t~..e and snorer Man, A m.u~h. . .  
• . ' - " " . • ' ' .  " "  ' " . ' ' ' - :  ' "" - " '" '.~ ,~ .~ :~': '" - , - - '  - - - -  • . " .  - -  " - -~- - - - - - - - .T  . " °  . . . . . .  --L"'WI---a'--------'U---~L'--' 
. -  ca,o,yn G, n T.'o,. • V. .oase w--  vena as, m.ce.,' Sbe,,ks w ,t k d, and .say f  ,.tra 
. . . . . . . . . . .  an elentroalc IL~ arm' - " " and whatever c " " . ,~,.- ~ a~,.- -s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT . - • .. • a l  systemand to ~ pay for. . you an help with for a month. Now the thlrd . . . .  ; I . j .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ .  ' ' ' A , ; .  i~ . . . .  ' .~ ~.  o 8 ,h ~t  ~ . . . .  
• " "  ' ' " " " f o r  u r  " • . . . .  , "  , • • . ' , , " - mucz l  l~e  B~le  ~ o u r s .  wv~ u, , , -  . ~ s - w -  - . . . . J ~ ,  • TheHera ldre ta i~fu! l ,  completeandsolecopyr lght  _ ~  o trannltianhouse. This money was ~ven_. _ to dagroebegins"andId0ntevankn°w~homImtslkingto, .uo~.~.o,,~ V*h,,,.h~.,~*k.u.,vtdnlw.~..e..~*hlna~m 
Inany.advertlsementpr0ducedand.oranyedtorlal .USDy, tbe ,Vaneouvur,l:"0andation, a private foundation and if she even has,a fa.esbenause she's leokin~ ii~ my ~e ~li~t~t"~;l'~al'e~l'~'ea;'~,'~'~ewor~l~'of~~ 
or photooraphlc content published In the Herald. usWblished to cltstribute-entrusted money to WorthWhile • folder the wholelime, and has long hair and it's difficult to 
Reproduction is not permiHed wlthe0~ the wrlHen commuultypr0jocts throughout British Columbia.: ~ talk to a head and voi~ without a name. .died so long ago stabbed at my beart. "He.who lives,by the 
pormlsslon Of the Publlsl~r. " ' - we-were 8iven.thls mpney we were also promised.an ad- Af~ five or 10 mldut~ of listeni~ to very deepalghs, sword shall peribh by the SW0~'  'L' M ~e had sa!d, I tbot~ht of 
• all these beautiful children who trudged up ~e long ~.by  dltional ~,000 if we could match that dollar-for.dollar by Ilke she's really tiled nnd gefl~g, totally, bored with all of 
my side. They knew that semethU~ Was terribly Wm~wlth. donaUoas from the community., It b this matchlng money thls "20 questions" game, lflnd that l'm not allgiblefor 
their world. They looked~ thelz parents. They t~ted  us' 
, , that we are seekin~ at thin time. We cannot bo~in to arder hdp, because we:have too many asscis.Aasets,)n their and I knew in thatmoment that thls was whut the st~i l i le 
I Police Create - end install new' earP~Ung in  °ur  Preeent shelter"tmti l  definition' ere anythlog' i lmt Y°ueaf i ' t"eat '  dr ink'  went  er for nue l "  disiu'mement was al l  about' The ° ld  man wha " 
donations begin to cornels. * throwaway.Tomeanythingthatyouem~'tmri~htaway, trudgedup the.hlli with h~s eign Just in front, bf: as us- 
' a KsonHouse, a temporary home for hatteredwoni.em and ~needs cesfly . ro~.Work, :or  can,t kell because of the ders~th /s  only too well. - . . . . . . .  
their children, would greatly appreclato .any and all financial market, " ' - " We finally reached the border and I was exhausted..The sex 9rim squad .d0natinnstowardti~lsproJeet,  E vensmal lem0tmts($1to  i sa l lab l l l ty .Anyway,  l t l 'mwl i l ingt0potupforas le~n,  so. eld man sank down upon a varnished log by theLoad nlde. 
$10) would be very helpful. Every donation will double in called assets, they arewfllin~.:to hdp me; 
- e .. value because of tide generous, match/~ agreement; We" .I'mthinkin~ if the work scene pxcas" - -  up eroad" -sere rome- " ' trembling.He still held ~Thenhis el~nl sawbUtthel oouldtwo seelittle'that lilSboys stili:hlm~braVely!Were 
know we have the suPport of this commanlty and wo would nextsixmoMhsoras, ndwe an afford to get our oo.~Jdled holding their banner betweel| thmn, I went over te them and 
like an opportmlty to' prove tide to the Vancouver Foun. a ~  i'annlng ag~in; the  wo wouldn't have to come back 
dution. Hyoucanmakeadonattentbbensedforearpet/n~, hel, eforhelp, but when l volee this 0Pinian, lt,s~,sorry,~ut l asked them why they had eome out to be with the Peace 
" Walk on such a blustery day, "Because. we don't.want the 
please send it to: Knsn House SocietY, Matehi~ l~do ,  you iiave toshow Y~U'~um willing . tosel i  , ~  to help bombs tofall on us," repUed the oldar of the two, '.'Hthey 
P.O. Box ,587, Terrace, B.C;.V6G ~6.-  . " . " -- your~Jf,'! Now l'm~ really confused. Anyway, I'm t01d I " 
do, we'll Just ran away an d hide," said the younger, boy with • Each donation will be:acknowledged with a recei~, mdght be able to get a food voucher after she's talked to her a bright smile. "You can't do.that,"'es/d the "Older boy 
m.aklng :that. donation tax dedueUble. -Thank y0u~v;ery s~0~viser and to call her tomorrow. Then she hands me 
much. " ' .- - " , . :  ....... ~" " h~ealling.eard with her name on it and that'e the ~nd of scornfully. "There'll be no place to hide." 
S/ncerely, ' "- , . , . ,- • ' ' :':" , ::: : our/little meetly.-. :.. ';'~ :: .. .. Yours]sbl~'eiy, ' 
Aanalce Davis " . ;. !". G.H. Rutherford -, ~ ~ , " ;i.i,:/~.:, Aft~Ida~ttlla~-you~dfindmywayout, lthink, thtsis 
" ' ~.'.:'~ all.i'getfor'eitiingandworrylngferanhour0fmytime? " " 
IOanI-Iouas. i!" .~ :..:;~ :. " L..: ..: :,.:. Thm'e-,mUstbesomothlngwrungsomewheuns,.Thm, emus, be " . "./"_. p~ 
To the EdRor, : : : , .  : : : : ~ :,:" ~meonewh0 can helpme, 0rat least someone ! can talk to, 
Attention:Mr.lBillBo~nett--ofthe. . . . . .  ,. TI]enext:doy'sanswertoaf0odvoucher--1%, Af ter 'n i l  Cloud tte S ndecki;!:  
,se-ealied "Social  ~'edlt, Party; '. -~ our years of paying taxes, is'it rl~ht that I be intimidoted • 
VANCOUVER (CP) --  A dramatic increano in reported 
sexual assaults has Im)mptod Vancouver c i ty .po l ice  to 
appoint four d~t ivns  b a sex.crlmes squad whlch cen- 
centrates on the m.ovemests of eeX-a'ime suspects and 
known sex 0ffeadoro.. 
The squad has hlmdled ha~cU~ 10e;a~" ~nts in thr~ 
months, dealing with erimee, ranging:from rape to olmcene 
phone "eslls. .. 
Of those eases, 84 have'been closed -- with 3! charges 
against 23 people. ~' ' 
' "It's searywhat's gnlng on Out there," says Sat. Gordy 
Howland, a 24-yeer ~,oteran of the city police department 
who heads the  new squad. .. 
Two years ago; 441 sexual assaultswere ~r tod  to 'city 
police. Between ,lane and November alone last year 456 
such assaultS- 15 more than for all of I~1 -- were 
reported, Complete I~  figures are not yet available.- 
The squad, which includes detentivas Ace McEachran, 
Bill Herkema, Lars Groumyr and M/k e Bernard, ~was' et UP 
to provide a co-urdiantod approach to investigation and a 
central data-base on: a growing .problem;_Thelr  
cabinets bear such labelsas rapists, pedophilee and oh- 
scene phone callers. 
Part ef the squad's job is to spot ease slrnilaritie6. 
Spoelal i~ helps them net a bead on, for example, what 
motivates rapists; 
"They (rapists) 8el.their Jollies In a variety ef ways," 
"Those~VhO attack womes are hunters, andm{i~':0t the. 
pleaanre.comee from the chase. They stalk their V/el/ms, 
• sometimes for weeks, watehin~ how they arrive home and 
which door they go In," 
One rapist nabbed by the squad told how he circled hack 
• to the soone after the rape, to watch police arrive end es~r 
the commotion. 
' Mrs, GraceMaear thY"o f thes0 .ea] lad" '  • and made to feei de~adod like ~s ,  and still come out of lt School  Slant ' 
"Haman Rasources" or"Soelal Auslst~ce" , '  ,-.. empty-handed? Aren't we allentitled to a little raspect and . ,\,. 
Th~'e is absolutelynothl~g soe/al~or human about either .help when we really need it? Thank God for famlly and 
oneofyou. In my dictionary, there are five ways to describe anemployed friends who have helped us out. At least they 
the meaning of the word "social," andthe fom'th one rends don't ask for our liabilities in mum,  
"pe~calni~.to he .life o f  people of. wealth.and fashion," HoW many Others out there, are in the same boat, and can Lack of discipline has long been a major complaint a~ut 
whloh you certaldy Kive 'eredlt ~ to,:and 'assistance'. "  we do something about it??? public schools. 
• Ispentavery.ln-humanhou~sitilnginthewaltingroom " i d, ~Aconeeniedcltlzen Teachers blame pareMe, patents blame the sch0ois, 
° - " " ,adminis~ators blame t~shers and everybody b ~  of your so-called human resourcesoftice walti~ to see a : • "' 
worker, to try and get some a~tan~to  help feed, clothe ,. . . . - ~, . . . . . . .  . , ...., students. Yet school offlelals steadbetly deny pul~ll¢, 
and support my famtiyof six, My busband is l l kem~y To the Edit0r, ' " . . . . .  schools lack diselpline. ":~ " • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - - : . : .. " " To ual with the public's complaint, there ~st ~ ~: ~ ::*r'" . .~other h tm~'o f  men.~:~.eq,.who w. , rked.. ' on.yp. ,uF. ~:..~^ We have h.~rd much abm~. t.anAntichrist, these da~.but. - .~/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . ,  :~.~e~.,~,c. 
ployed for two nnda half, years,..During thts perlod~6f : demon) thls:vl~v~'m0"~"than"the'ifl~ "oT:k~i~.~&;~.. '_=~,,:~'~~nl~~,~,~,~,::~,,:~.~.. ~ .~m~:;o' 
unemployment, We managed to payloff our borne'and James l~'eochinsuchbeolmas;Ti~Sileuce0fJesus. : aymplom o[ me promem .--. atuuents cutting e/ass~,.,, 
. . . . .  ...... . - students d i sobe~ teachers, ~eiilldrenspltting in e ad i  property, and still feed our fumfly. Now, while walU~g for a Breech ekes  iho Unbelievable statement that christ: ; other, s faces, 
inte UIC cheque to come, ldeeldedlcouldpouslbUyhdl)out was sheet about beavanand hell Idon't knowwhat NeW "Frequently, behavior" problmns tem from aline/teen 
by.applying for ausistsnce to tlda'us over the fo~ to Six." Testament he'a been ruadin8 but he must havelogs in hls whleh results when schools fall to meet the needs of' 
weeks It would take to get here. .__ " : eyes, Of all the people who ~alked-meet about heaven and Students," aecerding to "Student Dlsoipline: Pratt/eel 
i phoned the office ai~d in a.meek voice ~ed if I could / : bell in the Bible Jesus was the least silent, 
• " Approaches," a resmurch report publisbed in 1979 by.. '~e  got a thrill from seeing all the activity," Mye. make anuppointmenttoseeaworker..Theanswerwu"for! Further, Breecii reduces Cbrist's-minrstry to an National School Boards Auoclation. 
Howland. " " " financlalassistancey0uoomeinasa f/rstcome, first served. ~/ intellectual ~ercise and like all apootatos he rejects the 
In another ease, police noticed that several rape victims' basis either at 8.30a m -r . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " moveo'"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . "To. a.large de.me, the teacher's actions, attitude and ] iv.  ~ , . . ,~ .  . . . . .  .~.,_._ . _ . . . . _~, .  , , . . .~ .,._ ___, . . . .  • . .u ,,,p~.,, ~u©m=.~murm.~xunve,  .~ ~.mnu~OpL~[.nOmnoo~ere~[nanmepoopleo ! _,.,,,,., . . . . . . . . . .  ,_,,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.., 
~,. - ,  . , . - . . .  , .w . - , . . . , ,  , q , , , ~ . ~ . t m , .  . , ,u ,= ,.~v r,,,~,,~, f ive reelect0 town to arr ive at 8,30' a,m . oulv robe told tsar ~ . . . . . . . . . .  Jo!111Weslev's day or  C l~rh~ ~'inn~v'n tiny . . . . . .  A¢,... ~,,~,,,.,,,, umuum ~ me mooo wmen cetern~mee wne~er  or not u l e _  . . . . . .  
was tracked down they wer  e surprised to dbcevur  that he d " -es ' - "  . . . . .  ,.,..,. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .  . . . .  _ . . .  classroom .envitoument .is Conducive to leami~,  
h, . , , . ,  oHo, ,b l . , . "  • . . . . .  . . . I , . . - - .a  ~.  - - _ . . . ,~__ , _  , , . _ ,  ' ~" u .~.  WUmU.  ~.~ mVmmm~ UtW,~t~ m-  a meeunK . . . .  ~ awJp~h- t :~ I~  remJC~s ~l l l~ lS i  [0  n le re  mor~i ,  Wl lWJ I  i s  L_ , . .~ . ; . , _ _  _ , . .~ , .~. , _ . _ , _ .  . . . . . . . .  - . .  . .  : : , .~-  
,,..-., ,..,..,.,--is . ,u . , , ; .  wuu ,,v~-u m almr,,.©flm m-~ ceU]d I s)]esse come back nt 1 . ,  m 9-  . . . . .  e , bere~av for ~ ChrinHnn r r~-hn  maba,. ~ka ak,,,,.,,~ mm~ru~uvnm[en~.evmtesmus[alSClpune proDlen ls  wn lc J~,  
resem . . . .  " '~  ' - - - - - - - -V  . . . . . . . . .  ~ g "  i I I H "  " i V  l l i ~ O  ~aV g m m u  " I~  " " bledhtsown . . . .  . • " , ' Fine~nnnroblamv~f Id r lvn/qv~ml lmaha~,khnmn nal~'" 8tst~mnnffhntm~u'11mm'm,~.  k:~.,~.. . . .  ' , . . . .  ,--. inturn, leavumoretlmeforinstructlon, the report saYS, 
• Th.e~asdc_..drawonsem~ ..as,al.t~en!when.they hit have a e/ti~r"with re;two ,,o--',;,;,;~t'el~'t-.m--a~,-,-;;;// "kn~v"~-tbe'r'~;,;'-'~ h'"~.,."--',,' ~ , ' ,~ '~,  Vo.~ '~'.":, .~2" 11ds' might explain why students can be angels lh~.oce 
a DnCa we, ,  ~ v e  ~ m o B ~ u c ~ t  W D ~  ~- ,  . . . . . .  : .  • ., . . . . . . . .  ~ S ~ a ~  yet  ~ t e  ~ a m  in  the  n ~ t  ~ 
n~.N l~ enm,~ I . 'hnn , ' I v  In  nan  om,u~ maw I~mt~p~ ' ikm ~.,m,'..~. anddrlvefivemlleobacktoinwn~beflrstatlp.m.,onlytoL ; conesptsweromeralydovisedbyChrist'sfelinwers WeilT~ . . .. l cher s 
.oneofthevlctimseame,,u,^fh...~,,..,~.,,~.~,..,.h~. - alk in the door and see, lo and behold, thatifImlueky, ld, : you are l/ke Mr, Brosehandare look l~forC~d~ ' ..,,.~_ - . . . .  _L  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.... 
v 1 t*  . - .~  ~. tpv . , , . *  o~Wp uus~ "'.~M~ n l l l rnh~m I iw |  " "~ . . . . .  tn lnan~,~ n11 • . . . . . . .  I*" .._..., , . . , .  . . . .  t . . . . r~  .mrr . r  ve .av lo r  " . 'nus .  a tescner rouo me 
• to identify her attacker and that ave. us our rust b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ : Tea ,, 
• _ , . g , i~  ' • " -  ' • ., , ~ rm o,,,~ ,I,;..,,..~'...,, ,- .... . ,.....~.. _.__. _ _ . . ,  chefs .Cod e of Ethics and speaks and acts toward 
.Dr~k,"  uernaro  sevs  , - A f te r ' f l l l l n f fout thefnm f n i h n w w h n T n m  amAknwman~; ,  ! . ~ . . ~  .u~ . , . .  w w  ~ v u  u ~ n z i u l ~  e l io t  ~ ~l l l  n .n l la~i fh  r~eru~F anA A inn l ;u  . .A . I~ . I .  ~ . . . s ,  s ' ' . i . : ' . . J~ .  
One frustra side to the o , rel~loas thinking people, After all, Jesus did not come to w~ J binanxualasoaults]nvolvin~ .penplelivewithme, etc.,eto,.Imtoldtohavea-chalr, and ./~, -. . . . . .  . . .  • . " , them, mindful0fthelrlndlvidoal~aht~nndn~n.lh,i,,~",,. 
. . . . . . . .  ' ve  us  . . . . .  "~" . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ '~ "" small children .-. ' . " • -". though I may be number six in ,h. w,,i..~, . . .mv m.,, ,..,,. • mugmn, He was crucified by reilgion. He came to ,. , . . . , .  , . , . . , . .a-- . . . . . ,  ..~.. ,., . . . . . . . .  .  -.: ~.. 
Chlldron can rarely give goodev idenea in  eenrt and,-: there are at ]east s ixOther  I~p le  who l~ve  appointments*/.: ~v,e.lus- a ~rsona l  expede~e!~th  H/m~.  ~rough His ' .~ 'eqna l  measure. S iml l , r ]v.  I f  the teacher h .m" l /~t l  y • 
unless the suspect confesses, gett ing a ~ i l ty  verdict can be '* for  a cor t~n tim. e between 1. p.m. and when my turn comes, ~. w:~.,~;Pmer" ]/k'~e eaveayu°~ .:,~,. _~a _my s,o, me_t~_., students, tusea  ~em,  and OUtS them down, be can ~ t  
difficult. " . i ;. Up Now I'm numhox; L2~ mavbel-and I'm won ~' ina  if lh ~ '  " )~n:u| . . . . . .  ~.~WI~Ki mo,~, u~ woru oy ~usvr; to "1~ ha l ted  and  zn.hl~l'in ~m,nmo,,,, • . . . . .  " 
• " • : ' . . . . . .  . • -.'- ~-'~ "~. "".tronside," Wesley, Finnoy, ete,~Por ~:~I  trust the - J;.-------;7---,77-~.-";T'T.."-;.~.'7~.'"~'; . . . .  .... --:." 
" " , , ' " • ~ ' ' '' ~:: feIIowshi-oftbe'": ..... -.._',:_L_'.- ....... :_:.-~--.. . . . .  ~r, ewxorxmgn.senootmstltutenanmeeUvecourse~.th 
- - ' '  J ' ' J :--" L m . . . .  .P nosy apu~[ a~ow au  mml~ m macan~ r41e two halde obJ~,,flv,~,, * r,,.*o, -t..,..- ~ ;-, . . . .  ,--*~-~.' -- 
r o r e s ~  n " - - - - - " t  : . . . .  . . . .  " " " " " 8 'O- - ' - -W ~:" " " ' "  " "  " ' "  " ' - - -  pc!. certainly stodemtsand.schoolstaf f ,  andto  ve"steden a ' • dustry recovery  ...... wmuantwastemytuneonlzashlllmureeen,s. , . ,  dm.s • , gl t s ~  ' ' ' e r  • ' ' ~~ ,. . . . . .  ... ' . tandbg of the school systmn and school poUelmdnd 
. ' L C . \HnPe : .p rocedures .  : : - -  ' " 
. . . .  - " "School officials admit hey were durprised to learn that . - ~ ,, - . . . ~ / - -~ ,  , , . .  . , ; , :  . . .  . 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  B.C; forest industry unions should efficlantand suI~t~mflally at a ~reater distance from -the ' - . .  '*~ .~- , . " .. , ' " students .and perm. ts knew so llttle about he workings of 
not use the final rulingby the U.}. Commerce Department. marketplaee an now compete With UiS. preducers who are " iome~tor ,  . . . _ .~  . - .  ~.  , . . . .  the scboul,, and the dutles and respousibllltiee of vm, lous 
against imposition of  a ~ u n t e l ~ a l ] ~ ,  duty literally fiext door tothe marketolace" ' , , ' mmou~nmy.wueanatnaveoeenmeympau~/w/mme , staffmembers",therepertnotes "Whenstudents~al~eda on Canadian 
" Jach ,Munro' western ~ee '"of the" In ter  ~I~ peace..mo.v .e!nen! all of our. ad..ult fives it has not been un~ ~.. ~ understendlng ofthe school and ind lv idu~/~l  lumber imports to seek more money In I~  contract talks, r~lon Idant 
the industry's chi~ negotiator warned today. . ;,, recenuy mat we nave coms to me roalinauan tlmt our moral staff, students generally began to attend eluss,~moro 
national Woodworkers of America, said he doubted thq/ anPl~rt was not enough. We are great ~randlmrents now .frequently, Students also felt freer to approach',"ad. 
Don 8sunders, chairman of Forest Industrial Bointious rul/eg ~ result in an immediate upturn in B',C~'s forest and ,it had alway s ' s~ed to us that prot~'ting with minlstratots and talk about problems or accomplishments. 
theanddeelsionthe Pulpdoq~..notend Paperguaranteeindustrialrecove~ofRelations theBUreaU'foreotsaidin, industryjbut felt It was. beneficial to the compmdes., i placards and ,banners was a p re~agative of ~e  young of this Throoah t~e individual attention, students gained a-some 
\d~try but only means "things will not get wersc." "I don't~:Udnk it would put .anybody hack to. work. he, generation. It was something quite beyond our experience., that someone ared. And parental involvement .-led to-en~ 
"~.~I think we all have to settle down and m that m~tely?. l~t  over the Ion8 haul I think probably this Somethingwehadnotknownwhanwewereyoen~. Still, the couragement and reinforcement at home." , 
exez~dse has been good for the Industry which has been. 'noedwasthere.Tbethreat0fnuelearannlidlati0nwenn0w . Therepertau~ests"t0croatoaneweranussoftheschool bar~alnl~ Is both meanini~ul and constructivey said somewhatnanchalant,'.' he said. ." . " 
Saunders, noting there was no cotmtervailing duty prior to an ever present danger to all human kind. And so We thrust as a rule-Koverned institution: 1. School and* ~.lansroam 
the investigation. ALLAN Sinclair, spak~_an for the Council of Forces our scruples to ene side. We got busy in the bseem,mt and ruleS, and the consequences for disobeying them', must be 
Industriee, agreed the rull0g has no immedinte impact but made our signs andprepared to}Gin the poaeawalk of developed collaboratively, with principals, *teachers, 
However, Ferasbs Minister Tom Waterland said the "what li does do is remove a thrset hat aws hanging oVer .. Mother's Day from Haynes Point to the U,S. borderseuth of students an, d parents involved. 
will help ensure a.renovery in the forest industry, the industry's head." ' ......... ' ~ - -., - 
"The recovuryin taking place, pertieulerly in the Unlted '~It would have bee~ amajor impedimantto a key market - ~ ~ " ' L~ ~ : ' m2".Th, ese r~.es and eom~lU., eneen fo r ,b r~ ~them. " ' (a)" 
" Theyarrivedintheireampersandtheirtrucks.and~rs, uuc oe .weU publicized-~ the community and well 
States market (and the denislon) Is exesptionally gco( for B.C. forest products." : , : .- , . . . . .  ~ ' " ~- some modern and sleek end others upon which time had . ..displa.yedin .iheschool.(IE))P~ento'should~e~~pyof 
'.I news," he eaidin a telepheneinterview from Lllicoet, B.C ' John Todman, head of the Interior ~ Forest Labor" ~ taken It'S toll. 81~is and haaners bleasomedevurywhete. L, ute.ruues an~l,censequmcas,annimliy. (e) Rules:and con- 
The Coalition for Fair Canadlan.Lumber Imports had - Rekt innsMsoe lat ion ,  eaidtherulf~roinforcesthe,oplMon ~ They had gathered hero, onthes'boreofthlabendtlfullake, . seq .u.en .~en must bo ineluded as part of the regular aeademlc 
sought the tsriff oogrannds that thelmportsbenellt from that there is a North Amerlcan.seonomy, not separate., on thls e61d andblastery day impulled b~a d~,~iated" ~eumemum. (d) Speclal provisions should ho/madu for 
government sulmldieS and in~ U.S, industry.. Onnadisn and U.S,' eneaomies, 
Y r .~ . . .  ' Th.ey b adcome from allpointsof the Olumeg..an to i orienting incoming and transfer students to the rules each Thedepartmmt found there are some aul~idles received "We're totally inter.depande,R.onone Imotber," he said, make their plea for peace and to aff lnn~e on this planet. -!~!.y~r. " . , .: . . . 
by Canadlanlumber firms, but the ani0unt on*average is'se and !'you don't go eroded oLng that (impeaing tariffs) tO. ,.Thln. ~m.~ no 
mal l  thet no p e ~  duty inwarra,lted, outof familiar, fa..(~ the .~e. to .~mt;~.wh~ we, .~" 3i;Provislons of the eansistent enforcement of rules 
- - - part of your own (economy) ."  " '! ', m o  to  our_.e~/..._~us~. ,~nse~uynam~,o~.s1~. .  ,?,t~., eoosle!ent .~applicatton f: copse~. i shou ld  andbe The coa l i t lonmay cloeldu to 'appeal therullng in' *the,: 
curls, but Weterland said llumees are very  remote that an ~Utk~ .me ~wa:'~--t~--~-n" "e~-  -t'-h-ave'-~°~r~' -.Ca, -'°r~wn~e~- r ~'! .e~a~ blished, f~.-~i:i~admhndstratlo.n, ,~d  faculty,-8,~.hool 
would succeed, an-' faUp~ wl?,..r,~_,_ _u[~j, ~ see;_w meu e y0ang~mom,ers ~ per son~e. ! sl~Q~a ueeneouraged to,repo~.when rules,are 
u mere  m mew cnuare~a om~rv lng  us  ana  among not ~ ~ ' '  ~ ~* ~, ''': ~:r~  * " I  think (the deelslon) is verY'peslUv~nevm,";~;'~e ;, . I  ;nNt,-,rl . . . . . .  a-  - , ,  . - 
general eeonom~ and for f reo . t ra~l~h i~ n,,~i. , .  ,h,, ~,a , ,~ .#O O l~e~!  I~ .~ l ,~  _ mar pprov . '. ~. ";.,~;.,.':. : . ; . : , , : .  ,.:~ ,, - '. . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . world" the ' . " ' :  " : " 'i ~:~' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. , The.long procession began..~..101ometers/~m the The community can p.rovlde valuable .and broad 
"~'~en mo~mln~:rt~nt~l ;,,,~.'i. ,,:- r,',, ~,,; '; . . . '~'~ ~'; M~.  OU rl~.'-- ~.uatr~a !.AP! .-- ?~ A.usut.an~ A~.. U.S. border the'~apers asld lute~: ' l~e ,bann~.s"~'  Uu~-,; dSsl.sl~mce~ help school dtstrtcta curb student d i se l l~h i i~  
problems, _ ~.e .report g?es on.' "BUt ~ ord~ f0i;e0~'iu~ty 
v - °  el . . . . . . . . . .  ~__ _ "~-~' . " ; ' : '~ . ;  " - "  ; : ? "  .'T' ~m~.eusganav~mvenugauen~mymuowu~nunm~os.. furled~.Thesignswereralsedalofl, Th~fallinlineintlront., ~eaaerstonmp, school distrieis must!et them in ~,~hat is : 
other :hu'Isdletlons m nnt munm~,m,  hl- ', • ' . rep~. . .  ,mulflcetored e.,y~drl .e~ shapes bovering of .~ and behlnd us,.mothers with their chlldren, farm's, going on -- both aeeempllahm,~ts an(i ~b i~s , ' .  '.i!~i:" 
,~__,~ . . . . .  ;_~-_ - -  ~-  T_---.-'~'.'."'. over me mw~-of l~nmgo ova :me week~d~, • , push l~ prams, Krandmother/i,. ~i'andfath~!.s, men,  in School officials shy away from' le t t~ the c0~!t~ ~ 
~uau,on spo~smsn Jam ,~uguer emu m a telephone One mqpinnatlon was that the unldentifled .flying ob}ents busineas suttes and tlee, young pe~ks in floppy sweaters know abaUtprob!ems, And  so 10ng as th0Y'mabts~ ,thelr 
interview from P~.tland , Ore., th~,t Um group's caucus will ~ ca .u~d by. a.roek band IX'actising with • ~ II~htlmg: and J~ ,  Atld the children. They were wonderful, They d ld  .es~eh ~..tlmco:parents will have reason to comI~ about 
meetflrstb~eredseldingeaan~P11~al. * eystmn, memrforoeeald. . - :. ~ i~.~notboldthalrperent,shands, lnsteadtheyheld0ni~htlyto"~ 
mcic m disoipline in publh~ schools. + • ':+ .He cemplalnod that the Canadian government still TI~ all: force'S command btelliMnce officer, Flilllit" thdr own messages for i~ace MeeeNfen+that were 
subeidiseeine~lelent forest COmlulnlu to;the deft/meet of • . deeply . ". • - ~ ~ . - i,- ; 
U.8. producers.. . Ueut. B . re t t .B i~!  !.eft, for Bmdigo, lm ..1~ m _~reS. , stg~M~mt..and they elutched at niy.henrt. One IllUe i[il'i " The opinimik'eXp~mee4 In thh e0inmi~i'~re'Ui~'~; ' ~ * ~tli~'!~ *  
-- . nom wut  of M Id .b0~ to . nna out w i~ t i~  is i ' carried a sign which read, "I ,,ONLY WANT TO GROW UP writer;* seMI d0'm~:rell~t the opluilm-~.W& ~i  fif'seh0ol 
"What you lind in that producm~, inCanada who ars lem ranonalmq~mauon f~theUFOs; . / . TO BE A GRANDMOTHER, ~Two ll~e boysearrleda . trusleesolaehool.Dbtrletsa, 
i 
. . . . .  . .  . '~  . , :  : . . "  " I~, _ . . ~ . , ..... ~ : . . . .  
: ' "  i = [ " h ; : ' :  : ' , ' :Lj :: # ~ . -- , . . . . . . .  : . " "1 , "  = . " h L , 
• .L ,• • .  - .  i] : I ::'i, 
" " - - :  -" ~ " ' " ~ ~'" " " " " " 11~: l la ra l~T_u~Ioy ,  M411~.24, I ra ,  Page | , ,  
 r 4nde er ott d hotel : I ~.'' ':~,:~ "' : '~ " ~ ; ; ' :*, ..... :~l .,:~'. - ;  , '~d ~:y ~,'. " '~  'I " : I . ~ :. ~ . . . . . .  
ann:  co"" :  .ow,., un,. R : i 
: to~ ph? . , . . .  .. I '.-,: .. • dur l~  the 19dOa~.~. ' : ' # 1 " . . . . .  -,.., ' .: ':. ," , an.it Is In a dlrty d ~m ,freer gn " • ' " ' . . . . . . . .  
_.W~.~hee.au~htB.~SP..--as~rol~onSh'eel, the Bachtheml'dmeetpoo~ei~ey'daskmewhetl~dl whm'ethepeoplo  't ~da~ orous, toucher . . . . . . . .  g u noa o a . . . . . .  . . . . . .  '= , , , , . ,  ~ , . ~  ~youns~shum _ . er~.,.,~ea~yaeemstohapl)an.Th~'etslittle~o~enec , .,.,,~,: p ~:atnes.~v~.~,,,."e.~,.".ti~ to!.~m~tlth~d~ Oh.~,~. !a,~,mwa~ mthat. ~wim~ ~ina,~e~ablo aee,,,t,,~ wo,~ and,or~,='~,.e', thee,~,cs,.,,oh,~the h,,~ ~ : : 
added,  ' . . . .  : " ~ , . . . .  ,,'~'~"v'° : ,~,~ ~, , ,  ~ ~=un ~ ~v~:. B ~c~a.uy~" , ,,,~,, s_~_.m_ Iv.~ coma Deu~e..l~t any0newam~0to  " mo.z ,: ~l~Xantoro are more  nle]y 5~ be f r ~  about uapaxd " , 
the man . .buthedn~ve~wa~haebew~ke~t  m~se~.  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a that ~a P " . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . .~  ~ , ~s odmore.  Bu~e~ w~s wrm~ eeo~e 8roeer~b~sand ins t inun  -whose  . . . . . . .  ' i t  . ...... . , . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ., . .. . . . .  _ .... . . . . . . .  . . . .  < , .. . . . .  _ . . .d ry ,  . !u rn i t l s towae hth~ . . . . . .  ,.. 
~~l~m~l . !~a.C ln~,~i f ,~? ,~~ id t~ l .~ , . ; : . . .  :_:Bul; ~b l ] J l y :~  c?..me.over:~, y~, :he] !  d .~- : . , L~t l I I . ed i ,  wJ~. =el l '  own,sit.lul.. , ti On and l t  w .  xn ~ t . .  bro~ik]~lll[' dishes, or tryin~ to sintl a new 111t be~uae the  ,,..",,:.."::-, 
,~.:,'_.:L~: : :_~:_. ..... . . . . - - -~-  . . . , : : - - . , . .~.~.u,~:  .o~peolxe.u~e,Lam-e~ee~guv!e!.. anm.:~nu~m..S. ~ !.~,.,  ~ ' . ' L .~ . .  :" :: .." . . :" .::,,:. '~ "...: . . . : : . . ,  ..... .'. lond]ord has raised ~e rent. " . . .  "' ' :' : : : . :  ,..: ','.,, :':.:.f.'. 
'~'purau~. " a . . . . . . .  .~M~su. on mature  actor ]~a.d::.:~ ' gr.ace n0! to . ,  sbow-Thequeen. ,~/d~obeafan~ ~,.v~dted~ .~. ,~  ! = ,y~ on the alr.ln']h'Italn;~:whes.e It is shown in two . .  UU,~ I~ m p ~ .  ~ rea]inm that aftra.ors audlane.es:a~',.: i ::' . :' : :. 
. :: . . . . .  -: . . . . .  . ,  . . -  . : .  ~ ~:  , .  ye#a. ' - :  :/.: ;~ ". . :~::~.; . :  : ./.: :~,:= . .  :.:::'.:,! , ; '~  . . ; ,  ~k]y insta ln~,  e~ts~ltetllleoutintsallyra)~ksNoJlas~iNo,.~. ~nwn~CeS m.em that theyareot  w a ~  a" l~/ .~W l~ut, ?::. ! .  :~:~ : 
• ' ' ~ :- . ' . '" : :. ' : :  / :  ' ' i :  ' L'.'. " ~ • : :,,.:,:, : ,: : ,~ , : /  " '  , :  --~.~ ;~ ::' In Lthe rat in~,s; ' I thu beesi ~ id ' to  19 eountrles'and is ~ esves~nrOl) l~ on l i fe  itself, Podmore  be l /eves . .  : i . .  :, ' : " 
. . . . . .  t - 
" : '~ " • ' .  ,. ' ~..,: " ' " - . . . . .  : ,~  :,  ..... carrled ~thCi / inese subtlt lesIn 81np~re  . : : , : That swhy, hesays, them' les l [etssomuChrepome frown - : . - ,  ., , , ,  . , . ~ .  , .: , .  , . ' ,  , . .  • . . . , - : .  • : ' '  %.:  . , ,  , .~ .  , . .  ~ , . . .  , : . ,  
. . . . . . .  " '?" ' : , "- :' : " :~  ":: ~* :; :~ :  :' ~ "':' ": 'The.CBChasbeenL'inm/n~theshowsincs1967andwh~It Hazelton  students, enloy,:,,recreati on :threatmed tonanceliti/jycsrs/laier, ~ieworx 'e=q~ was 
' " '"  :/-.!.:..... :,:i:.: :.:,. :~,.: ?,',i~:,...~.::.,.:..:.:!:.:~:.:~ ~.. :. ..* -:, " . : : . . ,~  ~.: .,,!I':I:/.T. .... ":~ ; ~: .'~- , :":'., ;.'. ~.......-~ :_.' .. swift and ~n~i'y.'T~o weeks'after that, the network ran a . . 
:n ,e~m~l~r.dd announeJng the new t~ee l~,  . 
I mo.ndng ed lUon ,  in addltion: to the da l ly  weekdsy run -:-... 
whfch routinely gets about 140,000 viewers. And at tbnes 
Hazelton's senior girls basketball northwest zone Champs. 
In .Haso]tun Secondary School the ~ymnaninm is one of senior ~iris volleyball,, se~lor boys and• sesinr ~iris 
the main focal points of the school. It is here that 23 basketball. The athletes, coaches, parents andthe estire 
coo ,ehes, 160 dllferant athletes, who are members of the comm-nlty are very proud of these a ocomplininnants. 
competitive echcol teams, and the many intramural cam- Good schcol splrit is Just one of the many positive lfects 
potit0~s. ape~d a lot of thetr time. Thedew)tad  etaH thesportaprogrm~orcetes. Th  pep rallies are very noiny 
members who volantm41y coach and the mthu&lantlc -as the students clap, whistle, and '~01isr'! to show their 
8tude~,..,~ Who part idpa~,  have increased ~ numt~ of mspport. After an Iicti.ve weekmdof:sports the halls,alwayas~ 
~ an aemevement, we mu=t rean=e u~t  uunmmac~ ana ~u~uss me. wee~ena sports acuv=ues, 'lllds spLdt gives-" 
I~ .b le  because of  the excel/ant support received h~m .a very healthy and positive a tmo~here  to the whole schcol. 
admindstration; parents, atude~ts~ staff, coaches and fund The communities surrounding Ha=elton I/ave been ex- 
ratsors. 
~e  ebdt of Hazelt0a Secondary becomes very involved in 
athletic~evmts around the school, wbetbe~ it is as coaches, 
fund z~isers, referees, thners or chaperones, The tekchers 
wh0:a~ involvedhave found that they.get o know the 
sUld~to in a differeut,but positive, sottln~, Thls iute~aetlon 
has helped to create'posltive bonds whlch have car~-over 
V ~  "r ~ the~claesroom. AS a result, the disdpl inar~ 
.r.probl~l~S e~countered in the alas=room 'm mistime. 
Without lie staff and parent sup~ the athleti c p[~'m 
would not be whnt it is todayt 
The St~eaits m very proud of their ~nnmulan i  facility 
and the programs in whleh they are Involved. This Is very 
tremely supportive of any programs the high school has 
offered. I am sure that &ey must ire of the myriad sales of 
tickets, chocolate bars, fruit, spices, ear washes, and bake 
sales, to list only a few that they are asked to support. But, 
without his auppo.rt, he. programs could not be offered. 
Hazelton Secondary has numerous , 'bch ind- th~"  
people who work very hard support!n~ athletics. They in- 
dude volunteer bus drivers, I~'ent advisory committee 
members, teach, m,  parents, secretaries, trophy makers 
and eust0dinns; They.a~l help in their own spatial wayt The 
sucesss in athletics at Hazelton Secondary is defialtely not 
tsolated to any one l~rsan.or team, but depends upon the 
whole commmdty and school world~ to~etber, 
dear  to vlslto.x? who observe students and staff alike We m proUd'ot:tbe,,aeeomplislunanis of the athletic 
automatically r~n_ovin~ outdoor nmne~ Or shoes before l~rogram and the many'positive effeeta it has had in our 
school and co~nunity. 
Speelalthan~,~ to r coaches, athletes, pai'ants, teachers, 
We don't want to count 
So for Three days o 
GEMMA BATH BOU .... J TII 
.has/  ai; ie-ln 'entorV ilC I ea 
:i~i ;~'~:';:~:~ .......... -". ~ :. i.~::~!'~ 
admtninl~ators and the community who have made it all 
possible. 
Contributed by the athletic deportmant • 
• • . . !  
• . . . . 
, 
Auorted co l . r , .  ~ O ~  
3 year, war rant .  
Ooobleswags.  ~T/  ~ , 
Ceram c, . orce sin, Plamttc . 
{I= 
. '~  a reeeot pub!laity ~tour ~E .the d l~ by Bri~s, l~od- 
/more and two .other series regulars - -  ,Tulle GoodYear ~
(b~d ~,t i ,~ch)~d Chrin ~ (er~n Ttt~ey), ~t 
S/earned as though every one of those fans wu on hand to 
g/eat hem wlierever they tur~'ed up. 
. ~'.'corrie," as Coronation Street ia commonly known, was 
theinspiratlon f.Tony Warre~,.WhO. basedit on htsown l ife 
ht Salford, a Working-clus suburb of l~ter .  He evan 
took the'names of its first characters from tomlztanes in
the.local cemetery. : .  
Stories revolve around.the '15 or so replar"characters 
who live and work on the street - -  a group f small terrace 
houses, thelocal pub, Rover's Return, a raincoat fantory 
and some shops. 
Price reduced 
HoraldStaff Wdtor 
• ITERRACE.--~e IriSh popularity of one b~nd of malt 
liquor is a "B.C. phenomenon" and .another brewing 
company isgoing to cut its prices to try and grab some of 
the leader's customers. 
Carl/n~'s Old Stock, celtod'~Igh test'.' by its afi¢ioalados, 
is by far .the most favored of its type by B.C. drinkers. 
Although it is a national brand, it is oelyin ~ l~'ovines it Is 
so vastly .preferred, The Me 10an company has Just in- 
troduced its zitalt an a competitor with an elesholie content 
of six per ce~t, three-tenths above Old ~ock. 
The Old Fort Brewing Company of Prince Gco~e will 
reduce the price of its 5.7 per cant ~ malt liquor 
startin~ June I for a period of two or three mantlm. It will 
emts~m8 the ~fl~mnasium area, Ins/de the ~ym the walls 
hold hu~ d~awinp of a Spartan and Spartletto, the team 
symbols. Surrounding the plaqued are the years and names 
of team me~dbord who have done well in provincinl com- 
petition; 'l"e~i~' Pride pleasingly carries over '~ wn arean of 
school Iffel:.,/~,,: " 
.Haze l ton .~dary ' s  ach levmeut  in  sports has Lbean 
very good . ,~  the pant school year, the teams have won 
several northwest zone elwmpianshipo including wrestling, 
Students "fund" raisii~g for, athletics. 
v/ewers. Actors are0ften stopped on the :streets .aid, I
dmstized for something their Characters have done. If/~" 
character 1o~ Ida Job in the show, he gobs doom of 0ffer~ 
~ a new 0he. Each year,letters pour in to roserve the Rove/~ 
's Rattan,for Chr in lmu I I ,U 'U~. 
In 19e0, the marringe of characters Ken and Deidre drew 
more l~ltleb vlowe~ ~ Prince CIm4m' wedding. 
"A U,S0 reporter asked me why thatt Was;" myra ~d;  
more. '.'I naldlt wu.ber.anse poolde see Ken and Deldre i;{ 
their llvi~-rooms eveey week and they know them; ~e.v 
don't know Charles and Dta~.  - ..... 
_ ." . . 
-Islands sold . - .  
HmM 8H~ff Wri~ " . : 
QI.Y~EN qL~HIARLOTTI] C ITY - -  l~rnre people are going t~ 
get a chanes to own a piece of the paradise called the Queex~ 
Charlotte I3innds. 
Vario~ adzes of rural re~dentl~  I0 kilometers north 
of quean Charlotte'City areup for sale. The I I  lots range in 
pr/ce .fFom $14,600 to 131,600, .-, 
Lands, parks and beusi~ minlsts~ Tony Brummet an- 
no~esd the opportundty in VIch)x'la n.lW~y 13 and'details of
the lot locations and esnditiom el sale can be obteined at h i.~ 
minlstry's Skeena rei~anul ofllce, ~ Alfred Avenue. 
Smlthors. - 
. . . .  i 
DANce Revue "s3 : l 
by me 
Students make their own trOphies. 
. . . .  ~ , ~ - ,  -~;~,  , , , :  
• • ;~  
Vicki Pn ianiRn 
.. R nce Students 
i i i~."r ic~ i •ova l iab la  f rom.  $~dehts ,  i :. ,'~r,' 
S ight .&  Sound, cal l  ~11S-2142; " ~5; : :~ i . i :~ ,  
~the door .  ~ . . . . .  
, Stmsents : / '* a11g~.~!'~, I 
• ClMIdron & *S0'. ~Citizans $3 .00 i 
sell the brand for ~6.8o p!w depot  for a 12 bottle ease. J l : 
That's ?5 canis ~unde~ the normal c~,t. 
Old Fort  public ~ U ~  I " O m ~ ,  ~ ~ t ,  ~ "~ ~ . " .1  " * " " h " " " " ' " ' ~ . "" / q  . " I Xz~ho~ has boea o,, the m~ ~ about one y~. L /FRIWAY, MAY 27:- Ilpm 
Currently it has only a ~ part of the total market, but it. " " ' : 
Is hol~d that the priee-cut will lndu~ more drinkers to try " ' .R .E ,M.  LEETHEATRE 
the brand .and-stay with it. 
Price~reductious have been '~u[  and fu~us"  lately In I" 
beer etail ~es.  Presantiy there are LS dineountedbrands I 
el l~ ; . ia le  'and m~Lt liquor in !o~ Uqunr stores. F 
"'~o~horso :ls'seldem sold in area puiw, eve~ though It is a 
local produei; but is avalinble at both the Terrace and 
TAK£ ACTION 
Race downto  Jeans North  and pick. up these fantastic 
act ive .wear•  •bargains... J hey ' l l  he lp  you  "get  In to  
ac t ion"a l l  summer  long l  Hur ry . . . spec ia l  p r l ces  
exp i re  Sat .  May  28. 
Mom's Selected . . ' 
RUGBY PANTS '28.99 
Men's & Ladles" 2/s6 6 
AIIBrands, , . . . l I k : . O r  : 
h inted  Mom's $olootod 
RUGBY 






Wallace Besi'y style 
Solid co,our $ 8  9 9  
Re|. | | , l l  only e 
Shorts 
...,, '9.99 
~t lmat  Uquor stores. 
Ladies' 
UNIVERSAL DOLLARS EXPIRE 
SAT.NAY 28 
IIOW'S THE TINE T0 
SPEND THEN, v 
Skanna Mall 9.30.4:00 Mort - Wed 
• TERRACE & Sad 
~15-.~145 9:30.9:00 Thu & Frl 
I 
i 
• ,s I I~ :  ' t ,  mmo,  ,m,s~, . . . .m4r /~ I  ' . ; "  
.~," ' .  ". " '  . , . , : '  " . , . . , . . . ' , . ' : . - "  '.,,~ ." ! ~" , . . .  ~ ,  ) . :  , . . . ,  ,.,. . . . .  
• ' ~,~. .  . . . .  ~, . - , • • .. " : :  . . . . . . . .  - " " " ,  .. ~" . . : . , . .  " ,  " I " ~ " , "  
?: 
T y lo r  in ex  r n , ,  . . . .  al e 
of -o~ (~).:  :~.= ~, .~_  to,~. 9to ~: . ,  :Don!~,~.,~eidu,that~=,~,~_ =~~, , ,  .0u ld~b~.~,~=tef~,m, ,  :an~, ~, :~:~,  ~,• : : : . ,  ::~ :~,:. 
.. ~.u~=_~-_ ~ . J O m _ m  "~na .m~m~n.  ee :pmwnys  .~ ,~on]m,~@lotho,l.l~lll~inlo~l.M~owos, P~O(q l~y lor ,  .:: .-.!.: >,.- :. . ::,,:/:. ::. .~ . :~: . : . ' - - . . '  : !~Ru~nmmtslnai"RoreMlY.Mtow 
mine.  mmsosmemm~lo~.~tu~lZy .  He do~ favor.  ,me~oymmu~. ,  ':, . . . . .  " , " . ,~" .  " : - " : . ? - " ,  . . . .  Red .~f~ 'who lmbcok~he . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ' " ' 2 '  . . . . .  ' : "  
eom~'vati~suitsmadebyamlburhant~J1or:.. ]nldscurreotJob, Taylor is credi~l with s ' " " ..... I"~ . . . . . . . .  '~  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ':" " 
B=.:~a~.t, I~ . .y  to ~ omed ~1~esiden t and ~_ra I h~Ping~e bank through a l~'lod where t h a ~  of " .", , ; .~  ,%-:';. '.:"... : :  '.. ..,:,:/ I "r " '~ '  '~  I " ':" " ' ' ":' " ~q ~ "' : " ~ " '  '~ P ' : " " '  ~' :I ' ml : . . . . .  ~ ' d : m:': ':':' ~'' :' : ~ ~ : ~ ~'~ k:' 
..prome~d cen.Menlmore]l]kerafavoHts.node~hen.ful'le. : . ,~_ '~ I  the g]obal"fl l ial i~lal sys t~D. - - : " . : . .  !.'/.",/.: . . . .  : : . .  ~"  . i  . . " : . . .  ,, , ': .: :. :. " /,:. . " ~. ' 
st a L.~=t ~0to~ra~y.  matou i n  ma ~ ~. main .: ~a~u'en~.a~.~,  k~ ~.am.~!  n=~ : - , ,dCo.- tad. ,  .. i :W~omO~ . ( ,~ , ) - - .C '~t  " f i . i  i .  : - v  : . .  ' - -  ' - "  . -  • . *  . . . . . .  ~ ; "  '- : , ; "  ~ 
Mentm, l l~-unch ascese in  in tTa  r . . . . .  " n ~Ro . . . . . . .  • - .. . . . .  - . . . - . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ca~l_ ~ .~! ..... a . e~ . .~ewlmmwasa l ]owedt0tes t l~ . in~ , . _ , _ . ,  . . . .  ~ , .ylo wuaPlrOaehe d .~  ... yal]~p.khasconttnuedtoturninhlgbe r ita ' " ' ".: . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , ' " a.;,a.. ~,, , .  ..... . . . . . . .  .:' ........ "-." • ~ ,1 m~ m ,es w . : .  in : . ~l_  l~ .uve  b i~,  .. .c~]m=~dth ~ ~ m. .  ~ o~m~ . .~  ~ , oy .  y . play toW~lhO qulred if.he, had ,.,,n:m~. temaflomdleOdingthanfromltsoth~o a . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  . . . .  , , .  . . . . . . . . . .  
. ~ MeQ~I,.a .(knad/an ._ _. _ _ writing e:ooo~ on .-:, ~ ~ H/dden *~'~--" a "=="":=-~- ' "  . . . .  : " ' ' "  " : "  " . . . .  " '4"  " '=  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' '  " ' . . . .  ' "+'" " ' '  " " 
the naUen'* benkU~ : , ,a t~ ,and'~oenU~, i , , '~t  7 :  /~,:-~,_ .. ~ _ '?~:  ."?~. - ,~." ~ '  w~ nm,y.0~ce : .The penm%,or .m~r~:a  ~au= u, , 
" has wotked his way  up - thro all-love]J~of I~nldnn ' : : .  ~_ :  La :O ' I k l "  , ~:: / : '  _ . .~=~.u .ws  ~ SmtU)O now ne '11~e man, no  has eo~ ~ ~0to 
": . . . . .  ' ~ ="- - '~"  : " e S t l V G l :  i~1~~",  ....... na  earn " ' " '  . . . . . .  - ' , , " ' ' ....... " , - - , e'will ea .He  understandsWhetit's " '~ . . . . . . .  - a, !~.a il .Vm~. :tl!TO,~/[!l " ~ ! ~  econm . . . . . .  : Annmdo s,esthnato fllat$1 hmlon.wuJo~ . . . .  ~ Y.. l ike in the ' q r . . . .  ' '  ' . . . . . . . . .  I ,  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
U'enches ' " " " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " " On""  "" . . ,  . . ,  .. , :  y e~l l tcard~audwu eryeenN~a~. .  
. . . .  ~ " " ' " " ' " . . . .  ' " "  ' . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ " : \  • ' ag°°a°aY;nomd,llewesal)lets¢'J~trgdll~;000in"~-Theecog~a'isl~'Opealag l e t t i sh  
: F rom .o r l l~  as a Juolor c le rk  l n ih l shome to .o f  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ~''d''':~'~2d'~'--'='='''--'±--"' -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  := ' ' "  . : . . . . . . .  ,- .  . . . . . .  . , - . -  
' '  l~ ' in~:A lhae4  Rd.sb  • . . - ,ha . . - '  . . . .  ,2 . , _  ~_ ' - -  " . . . .  , . ~ . . . .  :, ~ mml.;amama'=mal~Jt~lOrcoUOt~fl,'llm|clMOlt~lrOS;- r~[l.lctmedistl.llMl~lOl[~llt~U.diill~lM~il • " . .~ . , . - - - - , ,  .© am umvms~ a mug way to ,ule~ .. ~ ~  . . . .  • -.' - ' ' . . . . .  • . . . .  ;~ • . _ 
1300,O004.yenr us he takes on Jtme . . . .  yms~w]U[~ .. • • ' • " s z?or  m© i)1 Job _ 1 . .Rowf l ]  be - - . . . . .  ; . . . .  . . 
~: L : ~:: ,"~: ' ( '  
a.vlulMlea of. lederal l aw to ~ war  0re:i 
The w lmm,  who IS now a ~ l lee . la lonaent ,  anld sd0~ois ~uate~e l t  m~l l t  ~ or in.ues staled ~t r :  
senond-ln-command o lyto Rowland l~azee; Royal Bank's " ~'/he Pacific Rorthwest.Mualc Fesflvid eomm/~tesw0uld 
chairman and chiof executive officer. - ,, lllre to think ~II those p~p!e who exlintsd tO ~ the 
Ovor .the ' yu~, .  the ~.yenr.old Taylor :has ! s l i t  a an .c~.U P! the 10th annual fest!vM , To tlie.ewa~!'dom~¢ 
s~putsttm n a m)l!d man~ in both dmnestle and In. mema,pamm and b ~  .who advertis0d l,i~:,the 
tmmlana]  haa id~'  and meat recency .Be the Roya l ' s . ,  .b~0~am and to 8~e-Oee 'P r in to~ and the ' l~rrace Hate  a 
executive vice-pre~dmt for intemattonM 0pe~atlone, . " Ig thank you l. " - • 
• , . . 
A man who npeaks his.minddlplomatically, Taylor is " The followingawardn mid re~plentsworelnadvertently described by colIeq~u~ as.,genth=nunly, and "decent."  
But critics of ~madinn bioks liive u~l  less flattering 
m'zu:  to dm~lhe  the pow m~l ~tem in wMet Taylor b 
The Royal Bank, fo~ example, in 1~1 p! r t id imted  inwhat 
malysts decried n a mad ~ramble to lmd money both at 
home and abroad . . . . .  = 
than, em lend~ .me m ~owed, ~md the ~yar, 
newly announ~d p~forred~l.ure I nuo  should holp In. 
crem~ the amount of capital beckisg Its lean .  
But, ~eedes Taylor, "Ther#s till a bit o5 catch-up to 
: Taylor nys the~uistsnding loans that 
beve enme mmlyais-nervoun will be:paid up. 
The I lstr lot of Ter rne  
Publio Ilotioe 
01511110T of  IIIMOE 
PITOH-IN 'MI 
Whereas Council hasproc la lmed the 
week Of May 29 to June 4, 1903, as "Pitch, 
In '03 Lifter Collection Week", please be 
advised that the District ,of Terrace Is 
sponsoring a contest for all ' Interested 
organizations, clubs and school groups, to 
be held on Saturday, June 4, 1903, There 
will be a first prize of $200 and a second 
prlzaof 11100 for the organization or group 
collecting the greatest amount of lifter 
f rom munic ipa l  r lghts -o f .way , .parks ,  e tc .  
G ;oups  Wish ing  ~':.'ipa~|6l~il~i'.-':,!::~.~iff : 
r~ Is ter  a t  the  ~un lc lpa l  O f f i ce /3215 Eby  
Street, no Inlet than Frlday, ~ay  2L I¢~,  
oraltted from the lu t ,pre~ relume, L I~ F:Y.: I~eung 
• M~norial Award of $160 for a prombing p iss  student went 
to Helen Gcodvin of To,race. ~nmmn Medical C~nle 
Schohu'shlp of075 for a p ~  Junior ln~l~umentslist 
want to Oh'IS E~llen of Kltlmat, Torra~e 'Rotary Qub 
~JtdL,111dp offAlO0 for a prOmisinS senior ~u.um~t~t 
went o  Mark G~dmmof Kitimat, Ror thm)  D~gs 
" Se~anh ip  of  m0 for a ~ n ~  ~o~)of  in. 
sm,mentalists wentto Caledonia Bran Choir of Terrace. 
ROP~floM our Mu~ Festival at the B:C. Fine Am 
Festivalthin.yem~ are: Pamela Ke~ of Terrace,.Junlor 
Vocal; David Hislop of Te~a~, intennedl=te vo~l; Ruth 
Pe~etts of Terrace, ~mior vocal; Charlea N~mo ~ Prince 
Rupm't, Junior plan; Toby D~ of Veneouvor, lath'mediate 
piano; Lka Cote o5 Torraee, Juelor spesch; Doris Brenme 
- ~ ,1~race, rainier lnstrumantalMt; I~da Fowle of Kltimat, 
termedlate leslzumenta,.t; and, Bruce ROlI~r of 
Terrace, intmaedlate Sl0eech. 
'retrace (:~'Mtian Otolr;. Caledanla C0ncert Bud; 
Monda~ Rope, a madrigal groupwm.,e ~ ~ to sund 
_. tapes of the@ materi~l for adludkktion pm'peaes.. 
The prov~inclal festival will be held at UBC ~ year .from 
~Y ~'~. 'I'ois essoclatlon'|nlme ha!hue chall~ed tothe 
British Colmnbis Aameclntioo f Perfmnl~ Fine ~ '. 
BCAPFA. Taey now need a dlstinctlve 1o8o, whkh can.be 
used on lett~heada, cerflflcam and other PreCinCt. i!rlnted 
matter. It was decided to incorporats youn~ in  from 
aero~ the province by having a competition tobe Judged at 
the Pmvindal Festival..A I)r/ze will I~ givm to one artlit. 
Today Is the deadline fordeslgns sul~mltisd to~mle  ~aw 
at Skecna.Junior Secondary. 
To the artiste who will be repreesntisg the Padflc nor- 
thwest at the pmvincl~, festival this year, the festival 
comadttee wishes you ~ ~e I~lt"(~Pll~k;, ~iYol~:~Rll'elnd 
Yu~Ur time sprat at U'HC a '~valld lealrol~, e0q)orle~eeifor 
umre.studlee. "J~e next meeting of the feaflval committee 
is Tuesday, June 14 at Marflyn Kerfs reel " ' seat~ A . . . denee: 48ao___..' 
venue, Terrace, B.C. 635-3700, 
 well established route ls now 
:available in Terrace. 
For  more information on  
route  No . l l  7 Call Maria at 
- , . , .  
635-6357 . . . . . . .  
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w~e met upto  ed~ats  stnmt w~ki~ about.the finer art of obtain $1,000 In ce~oz  merdandUm .. eae,y  .e~/ .~,  
, ~'edlt  card ba~l ,  Im la~l~ fo~mido~ how to ~)eak; bow .. inia ~ ,  m 
• to dreu and how. to deal wire m~ ulerki. .. _... "Make no mintMm about, lt,!~ Ann~udo sd~.ii:~{. :.t ~ 
" t ~:put  ,,. ' " : : ,  - - . loesmarebornebyeenmnnenlusurelyulf, 
_ xou w0ul ~ t .mcPen.tno~a.o~s t  tm a i~ld Ammean a ~ to thulr I)ud lnd robbed thorn/' , ' :>.., 
• m ~ l~!=ue ~m and an,~. , ' ,  ~d  me-  "The lore ,~0d by nn.-~d ~UtUUl  ~"~t  
num. " . , - : - . . .  - :  , :- ' .  :~ , . eedunnarepmedo=toconn.mer ,  in , the fon l i~-  
• ~ tunney, ,  headded:  "UyoUgd~"u~t ,  what win they Under feder,]  law, i rammer  IS uable i ~ . ~ ~ a n  - 
~ to you? S ip  yoi i  en"the wdntT : . : IS0 aRer. a m~l l t  can l  Is re id ' ted  s~un,  :-/w,.,: • 
Thatcher seeks only re -ec t  ; :  el ion 
. - . " I..:- 
LONDON (mm~)- ~,  Mt~ ~mt  ~ ,  
h is  ~ to  ~ the  nhMl~ o f  i fu ture  gove~, f lment  r 
under her, uYtnll nhe Weals toWtn ti~ June9 Meetiow fl~t, 
' The  lnue  ~u~e up after.published reportsrod 
See~au, y ~nnois Pan  had threatened tore~ln ft, That. 
chef tried to edge him out of the l~)re~n Office in the 
futm'e. .... 
"I am concent~at~n~  wlnnl~ tint, ~ Thatcher told a. 
alan e0~m~en Monday,With opinion ~ still puttin~ be~ 
(Mmervative. Party we]], ~head of the Ol)i~dtion. 
" roan  I wil l ,  am IS eu~nhary, have a look atthe ~obe that 
will be hold In ~Mnotand-~wh~s,,., sheold, 
=o int='~V~ tO maim plain =at.tall,, ~ ! ~  only 
the qmtino of costumed 11~ and not l~  ~; ,  
• Pymeald ~Id~ht  that ca l l l  on ~l~d~, ,~~is  
we~ mlndlm in Vlmv of a constant s ream of ~111~ and 
".In the face of s~ ey~cal d iscard for I ~ 1 ~  
standarde.ol behavior and human ri~hti, t h e ~  of 
anvm~Inty over the lairds Is slmp~, not m tl~ ~ , -  
Another Imint of d l~[mmant  betw~mtl~;! iL l~i lme 
minister and her forMgn sem~u~ em~i ld  ~ l~ :n ld  
landMlde victories did n0t produce ~ iovi~dmllnis. 
Tbetchor dkagr~! end todd ebe cot~! hm~l. Oi4~J~ a 
.- TMato l le /de ,  bed as ~ lad utterly falan re l~) l~  trluml~. :. ,. ,%L*/J~:.= 
that PYm had fln'eatened toquit the govemnmt, o _ "UberM leader David Steel said Monday ~ iht :~wes  
The Obe4~'eraew~li~'baduldrel l~m betwean the right to stresl the dengm of a runlway O)ltll~Itlve 
twowe~almoatatbrenking.pointaflorawe~in wldchme maJoriW . . . . .  ::".i,,',~-:, 
forelgnaneretsrywutwlesenubhedbyTluReherinpublle. Campaigning i  northwestern .Eolland, 8tsil:i~dl~/m - 
~e l~b l ldy  con'eetsd I~  when he naid at a news .. know reaction bred cotmm'.reaetien: lad  s t~tL~iMg 
conference l~t week there could be no talks on the O~mrvatlve Iovornmant wu me only hope that ~'ex .  
Falkland blende ~tll Argentina formMly deckred an end, Izene left had of penuadlNi Im~le to vote for lti,.~: 
to hostilities In its dispute with Brits~ over the eoutbem He a~ded: "Mrs. Tha~har end her ap~x~Jto ~fef~ total 
A~iatic BHfllh eotooy. I~rormlyy~ ProveMIrxis~'laec~weapenk B~thln.- 
• ok' Brid has burthd 'ar~ ~'~~ B yn g ' re . . . .  e : 
.... • .. ,,N'EW:.~yORK, ( /~) ,  ~-The  ,.b¢idlle. ~wal . fe l toemdqwl th  .. , .Roebl ing's . wi le,~ :W~mily.- aq , /~h~'" , ,ag~i~; ' "~" : , ,  
m)amg,~ao.its towm and wMte and h]ue •Is orang, opanl~'~O~.lOOYi~m. ~>I~,LI,,; ' ';~i.~- ;''-&'~rl,lh, 
- racer - '  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " "  v . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ins ' . . . .  . . .' " olrzaoay celeor ¢lon 
. 'zumxmm ,me, marchers ~ and tint person ever to ride andboaismtheEu~lver 
men, pa~d.  the.een~ry red ,  WMtsand blue balloom across the bridge' She h,,z,,, ~...~., ;~ .~r '~,~.  
k • " • ' - • • , l ,~ , ,avw I a ~ M a m a  a W ~ W M  today, still recognised were re/eased, earrle~a i'oester in her lip, ,,,u,,.,,, , ,  . .a  . 'a,~,,,,A- 
engineeri~ ma,'vul, I think rids Is a tribute to a symbol of victory.Mary end.light show. as.wRi.' as 
Thouuncls of marchen, Amerlea~" said Mary Roebllng omitted the 
many in period costumes, Roebling, widow of the romtsr in today's .parade, 
paraded this monl ing grandson of engineer In 1082, the bridge's !84- 
across 'the suspension Washin~on Rochling, who metre towers dwarfed othe~ 
brklge thatlinked the. tint-.~. builtthe bridge. • buildinp; its l,~lS-melze 
and thl~. largest U.S. cities She was I)e~'ched On a span made it the loogest in 
on, May ~4, 1883. ho~awn wagon, much. . : the world. It was the first 
For today's fe~'tivlties, the.... ~ . 'U~ oo¢' :?tl!at c a~.ed  "'~i~lRe to use steel wile and  
SENATE 
$ ' " i  . . / Q . :  
~ANADA 
. House  OF COMHO. NS 
tee- .... 
::. :: S ENA TEIREFORM 
. The Special J0ini C0m~iit&!ot~t ;'bglSe.ate nd of the Souseof 
Corn mons on seiiateRd~oimlviilll~01d, beadfigsto c nsider and 
report upon ways by Whl6h :the~$ehate ofCsnada'could be 
:reformed in ordei~"io sti'=ngth6n RsI'ble in representing people : 
from all regionS:of CabBala.and to enhance the auth0rityof 
• Parliament o speak and act on behalf of Canadians in all 
p~s0f  the coi~ntry, i " 
' .  in its final report ihe Committee will i'nclud6 i;ecommendations 
concerning the method of selection, p.oivcrs; leiigth all.term for 
Senators, diSiHbuii0n of scatsaifid:other mattei-s that the 
Commit tee  cof is idcrs re levant.t~ the~ref0rni of,the Sehate:. 
" _ . .., .~ . . . / ,  • :.'.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: i Individualsandi4~rgan!~tions:may f0rvvardrequests to appear : 
" before thc'"Cdm~ittee until:J~ily .15; ~ ahd::written submissions - .  
should.be :received bylAugu~.[ 15. Wdtten sObmissjons may ibe ". 
. .  made in-Englishi in Frenci~.o~ in:b6th:.0fficial'laiigilages.:]f 
• possible, dubmissidns shoO'ld fie tyl~edon'28cm by 22 cm pa ci" 
w~thmargmsof3cmby2cm.,  .-~, ~,~, • . ,,,~-~ .... ,,-,q. 
The  Commit tee  rcser~©s the exclusi  e,'d Jit of; sc~i " . . . . . . . . . . .  Y I~ ' .  c tR~the  
w i tnes~s .wh~ wi!E~i~. inv i t~l#ioaooear  before j r  - ~. . .  ~ 
All br,efs, cot" ~n ce ormq be addressed to :...Z-u~rues should 
. , . : ; . . , ; i . L , ,~ , , i~k '~ . . . . .  , , ,~ ; ' _~.  '. : ' ; . : . "  , ,  : . ' ,  " ,  , .  . . ~,~ 
, ..... .~a! 
/ -: ,.: >:/i!, 7 
zte...~4..Relorm ,~: " ~;..: ' i  ;":: 
:"~' ~' " ' .:" "'i ..... 
~.  r'~. 
~ 4uT~e~ 
mmslsm fireworks .~y  
h)night for tees d t ~  
.of p~le  expected tO~Jm 
lower Manhattan ~ :the 
Si'ook~'~shoreline~ " " 
The bridge, o~!j~!~lly 
intended for. ho~wn 
carriages and no~.~ g  
11o,000 ears each .~y ,  
was closed at m]d~| lht  
day. A ,-'omplemo~ ~000 
pan~o fno~ w~'X~ 
to cUreet frame, ~ ~n 
mind the struc~'s-~,nt 
newspaper hei~di|nes 
reported: "!  ~(  ~NSE 
~e h~e,  ~ ~  
rivets and more th~,~ 
l e lome~ of wire;ilto~. I ,  
years to build at a 'eost  el 
more than ,x5 m~l~,  'It 
claimed at leut'~t6:3K, ml 
and its des ign~ John 
ao.m.,~ :..v..,v~ ~:.es 
i t  nn ishedf  "be . ' i l idd' :of  
tetanus when I~  foot was 
crushed an he .m!rvey~d the 
Rmnklvn aldo. 
His s0n, Wsdhington, 
dlrectod c~'U-~tka.ol the. 
bridge, though. I~ became 
an invalid, after iuffering 
the bends from his ffprk in 
the brldge!s und~:~Vater.. 
eaissomL ~: '/' ~' 
bri~e ...... 
__ J _ . r -  • • . 
' r  ~ 
:.- ... : /:~:', .~,',-, "'::~. ,',, : , i F  .,,'7 .:" :~'-.:~,~3:.: "~ - -  ~ . ~  
. . . . . . .  : ,  : ,  ~',,::. '/... : ' , ,  
. . . .  ' "  f "  . . . . . . . .  , " ] " : " y ,  . : :  : ' ' : '  : ' ' "  I f . " i ( I ' 
Moslem " Mill dt~l|111~d: L : , ' "  
of 
~'S  ~ . . . .  '- ~)Uf - '  mount  a, inS:  promis~:/~U 
,o~er look ing:  ~Bei rut .  t6~:..,:,,/.:iml~Jb'm 
Clli't~tlan and  ~DrUse ~thdra~ai ce 
. - : .mm~men Vied :with each ~ - v..:~:.....:~ 
• : " :~ ' : "  h6ainKCs • ."from: .the ": She fiq .':~ ai~Wi 
" r iya l  ¢omm~dty , i .  -~ ' .  " s -o~' |e t ! :  ~ .m 
: ;1~ine  ' of: the - .Christ ian ,Alexander: So 
i : ,~ :,:::::L:I:I: ~ 
: .~  .. 
; i .  
a: •m~e 
)~ew '. 
 i:iSt=rg=te . . . .  :~: :if :~ UppOrted \ •*'* S 
,',..i :i :i ~ : .VANCOUVER,(CP) - -  A 
/ '  '~.= ., .:  . , . : .~., p rov lnee ,w lde  . suppor t  
~ J F 
q ~d 
-. . ' group for vi0men who feel 
....... threatened in. their Work 
,~Thm'e aeems to be a. wee bit of a hang up wtth the~new and personal We because 
~h buffon phenes. Not that ! mean any d ia re~t  to B,C. they loveother Wmnen has 
: , : :  • . .• , .  
,, .... a 
- • r-. 
~; ,:. :.....~ ..~,~,.% _ . I = . . . . .  The H~rald~ Tuesday, May, ~,  l~13,tPage s 
.~ . . . .  :r " .~;  ~" ' .  ~ • • m . ' ' ~  I 5 " : '  :~ . . . . .  ' 'Z ) r " . % ~:~ e l e  i t , ,  . . 
:-.','.::--",;.. . : .  .: . .",.~'~I-' . :: i~! 
t)~o t,:-[ieai':', l eadersh ip ,  i of.~ PI.;O pat t !ng . themmiderAta fa t ' , i~ l '~  n .V 'Ct~ ' .  ~"m.FAm~i~l l~B 
b~',"iy~." i.~.)!',.,;clmirman !'.Y~laser: i Arafat, ~: ,d!rect: : ~ommand ~ and '~ ~ ~ ! - ' ~ "  " "~1~ 
r:~s0u@t,!:~ iArg fa i ' s  Fatah facUo;~- -  ,. them'./and pLog"er r i i J as , l l " ,  ~ ~ .~ ~ ~  \ ~ . I~  
o,~d" ~hei~ ; backbone: of, the  PLO ' - - .  " ' rhe ,~ ice~hn 'v 'e :  I~un • = ~ ' ~ L . E ,  I I [N  WJrT J r .~  U.~"  [ ]  
'.:":"..:'~.:.-"'.: :';rej~¢t~lhJS.lat~st niQves to the.i~.,iprehest .~o:press the I~  ~ : - .  ". ~ ~ . - - . .  I [~  
[ )amas~,  ::: SUl)press ' the ~l)eaceful : cancellation of reeerit new I~1 ~ l r , ~  ' : :~*  '. I~  
rs '.hi. :the'~ "revo]L • :'..:': . -:..':... :". " appoinl~nente ~, Fainh and I ~ ~ - -  \ '~ ,  q ,on  ~ • 
b,ei'a:ti~::i~. The..off icem" ~said" fl~y:: :U ie0~anlzat ion;s  mederaie "" ~ ~  ~ - * - - -v - "_  
~:J~.u.ed.~i:.' .~'w0u]d.refuse.tii.61)~.oi~,~ :/pol it ical- l ine.".  : : . ,  -._ i , . -~ , ,  r ,  .-. • . , - .  , , -  
f i tk i  the  , ,  ~ i r " i ' "  • ) ,  r P+ ' , : ~":  "4 , ,  r ' , :  
Sb i  I ml l l l l  
I I  
by Pulsa  Quartz 
The only quartz W~/tch in the.world 
with data displaysright on the c .rystal. 
• The  Wizard  g ives  you  more  t imekeep|ng  funct ions  
• than  any  o ther  watch  i'n the  woHd.  
"The . . . . . .  
, , . ,  
• : , k .  
. !.: : {' ' :  
r 
• . . . 
, , . , ;  . zu~. .u  ~ put  , ~eu=s and .  ~ ~Oruse  iatel.teld re~m:  :i ~i.~,, -
. . . .  . . '  campa~ bags (you ]mow the ones about not wOrking) and 
. " .  " . : . " " ' .  ~ , ' . . . . .  tobk thein dowo to the B.C. ,Tel offlce where he told the l~lri :
f ' "~ ' " " " : " 1 ' " ' 1 • . . . . . . . . .  Here, these don't work  either." ' 
,,:: Oocter  performs Theproblem.ist]iatyouoometlmesdialanddlal~ddinl 
- : - :w i th  those but~ns and there Is only sHe~nce. You can't ~ 
"~ " ': : ' '  ~ . " ~ ' " "  play ~Had A~It£1e l~unb. Or JoyYo ~e WorXd~;o~ plastic surgery Tlwe,e,,B]indMiceore,entheLanrelandKardythe=e...You 
:~" '(':~:~: " ' ean't play nothin' r~ it deean't ouch tone like IUs 
. . . . . . .  supposed to. Ofl~n a good swift punch in the buttons helps 
,.dro, B.C. Timber, or B.C. Place, etc., but the. 
~nSsa old its almost B.C. I ,  . :. F ' ' " : " 
~xample, the fellow who got tired of ~ ldl'" 
s. and not getting any kind of reapers for his 
even a ~ - took both,his new push button.' 
his paved riveway and smashed th~ to little 
by rendering Ulem even more inoi~ratK'e:' 
them In one of those Frank Howard elec~n 
been Tormed as a result of 
the first B:C.,, Regional 
Lesbian Conference. ,
The  Prov inc ia l  
ConnecUon, the first such 
provincial group incauada,  
"will link'exisUng lesbian 
support groups i~ the Lower 
Mainiand~ and' extend their 
services (throug~ut B.C., 
conference delegate Peggy 
Bleeek~. said .Monday. 
~. About 600 - Women 
. attended the three-day 
conference-which ended 
Monday. It was one of a 
.; series o f  • provincial 
. . . .  ' ( " I but ff y°u get as angry as same p~. P leI 've~mthatconldl  conferences to be held 
~.~6~]T]~ (CP) - -  In. -.. " In many, cqses, the heone pun~ too many..Youge~more than af~w loo~ . across the country th::~ the fourth.floor locker oom techniques a plastic surgeon eonnecflono. • 
,Hotel. Dleu Hospi~'a uses --e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - . . . . . . .  . summer. ' . ,  
~ca l  wing, Dr. Jacques ~.... ,_~'=.n~wa~u~:~u~:_u~' Fo.rmna!.e]y I still have s dial phone. It maynot play a- At a news o)~eren~ 
' " rh : : s  d :~ d "~" - -~ . . . . . . .  , , - - , , -  rune out a , ,east  i t  r in s e i=~he;oth :=,hm~oU~: l  = , ::rPk~lion . ne IOwt th ident ica lpreb lon~,"  o ther  =d is  beep l~g~ : .attended bY "14, young 
• , g g J Pa-Won sa . . . . .  A,,a . .^.  " . . : . . . .  ', . delegates, only two women 
' I-- a final dra " ~ " : " V + : " ' ~ F " 7 ~ "  I ~ ' ~ " d " : ' ' " ' " " ' " " ~ . .  g on  don ' t  a lwmvs knnw h~nm " . . . . .  .- " ' ' " " " q ' ' .r a : * . .  • . were  prepared  to  g ive  the i r  
Pani l lon.  nlsatle, s~'aeon urg. e~ ,. w yo  . 111.so!vea I shocked a low people the o th~ da~ when I sa id  se l~ee . . . . .  l came out oa tbe iob  as 
entraorWnaire, IS about to la~ ~.em. , . : . .  :. . . . .  husnowd/se0v.erndawaytomiikee°wsmrr°g atemothers • a c-m~nter a year =~o"  
• mmou~u.ne :went  say fo rhuman . . . . . .  Can  , .... • .... . . ,, . - - r r - -  . . . . . . . . .  . beh~. you seo some peor k/d on Mother s said:Bloscker. "It was very 
. hej~:(a~hectiCsi~ff~:,:at. Hotel ei~h ;heurDieu, a hewmuchhe makes aysar . _  Dayteliingpeoplehiamotheria an o l d e o w . . .  "Doo'ttolk . difficult.:for me. It was 
• - -  the top plastie surgeons about, your.moth~:llke that,"'the teacher would scold. .difficult " even before, 
lencHng InsUtUtlca In a dty in , QUebec.~ earn,• .an "She carried you for: nine months." Yenh, out in the :- -working Ins non.~aditional n0w..~dmow. !.edKed as one of . . . . .  
the:.~Id's top four eontres estimated 11150,000 a year . : -  psatm-e attended, by 4~H midwives. 
he acknowledges there,.is field.as a woman," . .. 
. . . .  " " ' Another woman said she f ol~ r.enOnstructive" hnd .considerable~ money in D0ii~ya~t]oveif~vhe~Nimt0dslikeMol.geql~!ersay feared: losing her job i l  
~ C  i ~  I J 0 ~ R io  I c~smdfle . surge~ such as that p, ro,: l l fe~ ai;e. Just a h~ of reli~lous fanat ica. .  It idefiWled. " ' -. 




. 1 • Ant  
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WORLD-T IME , DIGITAL TIME'(12 or  24 hours), . ; - : . ,  Ygrk:, are 'more  highly - ; i '~ement and tumm . . . . . .  , • 
; ~  k . . . .  ~ m  S I ' . Y I ~ O  IS  a ~ [s  guaranteed a place in C~hrist s idn~dem recommended at  the 1 " I [ . . . . . . .  Day /Date  
:~eGed"  o -  Pa" i ] lon 's  tueJm.." " . . s lnceal ]  eJd]dren under the age of consent are under His . . _ , , _ _ , _  . , ,  , . . . . .  , . . . -  I . . : I f - -  " " '' I 
• - v ~ But  money  is not the . , . -. - . , , , , . , ,~,~s.~o , oo  ...,,., , , . . , , .  - - ' -.. • - - :  . . . . . .  - . , - ooly canopy So it might seem the fantatical rel/giaus :view " ~. ' . . . .  .' .~ : * use tar me oay m a m . • ,, ' ' . . members  to try to get . . . . .  , " " " " ' I . 
~. ; .~  .. -- .~.,. , . , ,s ' #.Uva,t!o~he.uYS..l ,have ~uld  be pro.-c~olce.after all because that,way ou are n~.'nt~r,t ' |n'n' .  : f ' rnm . I  • ~: "" " ~ ' rP~l¢o  " " " " 
~ a s  ~.  . . 'n :~,~ '~, '  i : my own.arCst!c " ~ I ' '  ' : ~ ~ " ~ " ~  mo ~ ,~  in ~e.kingd0m without quesUon. ~,k~L '~o~: . : i , , ,  "h~v~'=' I I  : ,-~;: ' ,4  " ~ .~Imal .  
~:~. , . J .  = ._ .  e__. .~. . . . . . .a  = .  . ,m. • • • - .  - - - ' - - ,  - -  - - -=  'w , -  w . . . , . . ,~]  u , ,~u ,~ ,~um© Moomes  or . ' ; , : , . _ '~ . ;m._  . : . ; .~ .* . .~_ . . .^  i'; I . .  . r r  I ~. . . , . . re  ~. ,1 [~ V~,en[~.# 
.Winessad been l~b~ted  .f , .~.;L-  ,m.~ i. . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,~h. . ._ ,__ . . . .  . . . . .  ; .~--__= . . . . . .  " . :  ."_",~'[' -" ,; imluoe, sexual one~taUon/" -  I~  ~ '..' "' .: .-: ". : . . . .  ~' ':,~.'t1~i'~,.,,~, ~,:*,~:'t;" ' 
• " becomes  a . • • lead ing  pro -We doctor  (a  fo rmer  abor t ion is t  and  a fo rmer  " ' 
~ bums-of an elderly 1 I sculpture...materia] to be ' key person in the drive for aberUon reform in the late 
~(who carelessly tossed a on." I~ '  Ina 'hays lack .  L ' " e x p e r i m e n t e d  ~ ) , In not a religious person. " ...... 
" :~ '  0 th~ days ,  he wW 
" ' " - ' "  N O W  BUY FURNITUnr. : '  th~"sl~ ~t women's bream 
AVAILAB • L" i
=d.do~aee~.  . ,,~; 
1 ' / " ~DI I IO~ III ~0  °he" l~f a and SAVE han~,o~ NorthAmeric n Nn 
. . : ..... 
se i (~ha l lge :  operat ions , "  ~,;,: PERSONAL wble  he says a e " ot - _ _  . A . A . ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - - - -  ~ I  
led~caily very difficult." , / '"-.  " - -~ '  : : "4~ " ) '  :' ")I L ' : . . . .  B # " - -  V . . . . .  " - " -  V I V ~ " - -  
• ,l:want to achieve artful. : " " - ' . . . .  I- 
remdts thaL are as close to . |mm d l l~d l~ ~ I I  I~  ~ I F  ~ 
pm' l~f lon  as p~s ib le  and :: . : 1 11111 I U  I , ,  I I I I I : I  
who ~'e~ .tO sex-chrome : II':. I " " " " • : • ' " ' , " ... : 
' "~ .~~ enly a l ter  he  is . ."  ' . . I " " " " - -  ' ; '. 
.~ :s~hsu~ery is  the~.  Ye~, ds true. : The Aprml 19th Federal Budget . ~ . .  1 1 I~  ' - 
introduced new changes to RHOSP rules -~-  ' i  :~ ~II new television" guide inelUdinlt 
" "b~[~ery  "Of  psyehol0~ica l  : • " : . . . . . .  ' ' ' : : -  ~ " : ; ' 
te,t~ b, ,,o,o=ists to : (Reg,stered Home Ownemhmp Savmp Plan) wh,ch : :i 0ABLE |,SATELLITE LISTINGS 
~~,~,d=~or.as~ ' ll " I " "  allows you to do just that. "L ' 
mutilaU0n (antasy, he said. '*: " L" * ' " " " ' L " " 
' - :  ; ;  "' n"  a lB-  " Ify0u have an RHOSP (registered before :'Pbk - . ! set t ler .  ~ me m,. . " • : " ' ' "k" 
~ I d b ~ .  Wa~ a dmi. tted April 19, 1983) you can spend up to 110,000 
te.0 . ..wlm•an,ow- . . . . .  - .  , " • a t  • ' '  • • " "aemmn.  ~.~ :the ~,.lt'o~ a on qualifying home furnlshlnp~ 
ve]a f l ]e  bomb he  had  made,  
wiui:a* eheiiiisu7 set, 
,, :Police 
• ,: /3njure : , . ,  d 
' :~0.~'~.** ' .  (c~) - 
" R~ve'~poUee 'oflkers were 
~ ,  a f l re t~.and  a 
" te~[~P i  cardamaged, 
' -.~.'~.~iarresia were! made 
e~rly' t~ia~ ~ ~'.:;,'nnua~ 
' V~a Day ma~i~em In.the 
• ~b' | i~t ' St.,' Charles : and 
: ' "T~re 's  n'0ihing'ihey 
c~i¢t~do except! m;"'SSt., 
' -~t~l~ ' -sa id  po l lee 'were 
. :" :  !n~ ;~tiles"ed by . throw n 
and e'ruiaer 
lowswere smashed, as
i "ll'i ~ l i ' "  of *adl/Its' 'o, and 
i;-'/ d t  l ' a 'p l  d, i '  t e d 
"M: Idiorh0~,. knowf ias The 
. ;~ i :  ~"  in .  "iouthwestern 
• / :Mmi~l :  .... "~~ 
. * 'h~d in The Polmf;,, 
" t 
Remember your cOntributions to the RHOSP 
. . . .  : . . . .  are tax deductible! 
'QUAL IFY ING FURNITURE AND APPL IANCES INCLUDE:  
" : - -Furn l t0re  fo r  use  in  the  home 
- -The  fo l low ing  app l iances  fo r  use  In the  home,  
Ref r igera fors  and  f reezers .  - . . . . .  
Clothes  washers  and  dryers .  
D ishwashers .  . . . . . .  . ~ .- 
Stoves•andovens .  " .  , . .  - .: ~ . : :  - ~ * 
Vacuum c leaners ,  f l oor  po l i shers ,  rug  shampooers . :  . 
- -Drapes ,  cur ta ins ,  b l inds :and  In t~ lor  w indow shuf fe rs .  ~, 
- -Rugs  ~md carpets ,  Inc lud ing  ur ider  ~ padd ing ; !  : : 
. . .  ' . l , ' , . ,~  , ~ ' : ' "  • .~- - ' .  ~ . '  , • • • • 
Now' is the time to act., To take, ad~ntap of 
• ~.,, reduced " i t  Totem~Furnitare and prlces,~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Appli~io~ Lid;" i~itl':idcrease ~that :tax 
• "I : refund Cheque , .  '!)F~, ' ~ '.~i.~l i ~ "?' • 
~L. l [e~In le . l lm l t  fo r  Ind lv ldua ls ,  - : 
~, : . "  ~ l l  I~"  , , , : ih~,q  . . . . .  ~ ':' .' 
fo r  o ,  ly::l mh/  ....... / ....... 
our Valued Subsoribers- .--..-.  
each Friday look for your copy of 
TELEGUIDE, inserted into, your paper 
no extra 'ch/arge! 
• f ' I  " , f . : 
To ensure YOUr copy of the LneWTELEGUIDE renew 
your subscription today.~/If YOu,re: n0tia daily herald 
subscriber~ but ~ would like~t0::receive our paperdaily 
and the TELEGUIDE in eacfiFriday issue call 
. , ? 
daily herald 6354000 
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LA. GARNER LTD; 
Terrace Bus Terminal 635.3680 
s r  igh sh ta  ++ t ++utout I I "" ' ~ " I "~ II I 'I'r~ f I " 
... + ht  ..... I l';d' ~/I'4 "I d4"I I' + ' LJ' ';," I k ,'d I ";', 4 + s :I ' L' ....... I" :" " I " ='I [" " 
 an's~wnto ehowwhat 0; +Seattli ;Mariners :3 • AUan~ ! 4, St~: 'Loull ii~ 
-:"/. '-,._~ c~.~-.'.:• .~: ;;:":.. : Cleveland", Indlani i' =; Gt~cego 8 ~ +*; I = n¢ : ~ 
: ..... u., ;Toronto'.-~luei ;JAZZ! : ~, 0akland'Ni  '6 MU++ukee HoUstmeton 6?IUaburGh'4; 8an,:. 
• ~+"+~+,mo of Dave 8tiob,j . :~m 4~,I".I? ! iP ;  . D l~+P.mde lpm~.~~+ 
, .. Jim. Cla~¥ rand .L~S ~ ' . .M lnnes0ta  Twine ; , ia Angeles.New 'York:Were ~: 
w~.epeetaeular during the ~altlmom ii)rleles 4; and rested ouL 
holiday weekend.  ~~ ~.Red ~0X6 CIdoa~o P|tehing.,- coach ..Ai" 
pace; .  ~reel shu~U,  I" a I " i White SUx 4, ~I • i " ++ Wldmar, who ~.d~m~el ~; 
club-record .S? scoreless' :+ Sunder In the A~, ma~ts • +~kn a.how.~o~pdde'S~ebi.: 
..l~dn~. T .o~iht, It's up'to Were:Minnesota4Bcaton3; Clammy ahd ~ul,  ~W~l i  
MOrgan to z~p the a~ ~I t  13 .~e I; CKI0~O,. ~o~S as'mu~-+~ do wlib.. 
intacL .. 11KansuClty 3;ICalHernla the three-Pme s~n~ u. 
"Sfleband Clammy shackled '9 Cleveland 0; New York 4 ability. • 
Balthnore's hitters,. Stieb OaklandS;~andMUwaukee6 
throwing a four-hitter Seattle0, 
• Saturday in a'&0~win and  Results Salxtrday: BosUn 
Clancy a throe.hitter 11 Minnesota 4; Deh'oit~6 ~ 
Sunday in a 5.0 American ' / 'me 3; Kansas Cit}, 8+ 
League ~ i  victory. Clde.ago 4; New Yerk'~ 1 
Monday afternoon, 5eforo Oakland. 0i Cleveland ••9 '
,"They-have a g00d ~, 
e 'ompet l t loh  among ~ 
themselves,'" Wldmer said ; 
his Idtebere. "+They 8o out "+~ 
and try t0.dupli~te What 
me otl~er +8~ did. . 
O./M0.day, It w= £ea] ~ . a Victoria Day crowd of California 3; and Se~i41e:6 who was the .best, even 35,001, it was Leal's turn. Milwaukee 4. " . " • without Ida beet s tuf f . ,  , :  
- . ~  • ' The portly .Venezuelan , In the Nafiooul ~8m)  .Hts' .broaklng ball' has 
right-hander, .-'nicknamed 'Mondly,  i~.the Montreal- been better*but he .was' ~ / ~ . ; 1 1 " ~ . ~ y  
I B/ack LeeI Te¢o b# lds/teaatmata, Ex~gotahvo-mmone~ut rnallyintti~tlmsFotswlth nlaht mosaulto dfVlslon minor I~se nil action In Terrace, Deiblte the 
held .Detroit  Tigers homer from Tim Wallach lh,. I~  faetbail," said catcher bBSO!  baserunner h(}re In f lmear ly  Innings, Terrace Co-Op won the tame 16.10.,..+ 
~ j ~ i  ~/1~ ~ scoreless througlteight Be el8hth tn=dilg and beat EmleWidtt."l'veseenbts See +. ,Local SP0rl~ shorts fo r  other minor ill !~cores. 
on three hits, tWO SanDlegoPadrss34. Other curve ball and sLider bettar. , ...... " . . . .  
• 112 DIFFERENT STYLES singles and a-double --  the Monday, games: Los' ,'HI+ fMthail, mouib,,bad + ' ' +', " 
ANDCOLOUR$ ° flrst extra.baneldtbyan Angeles Dodgers 3 goed veloeityonitandhe NOrwood prepared fo r  o / t  
opponent-in three pass ,  PhJ.ladelphla Phlllles O; wuhltt /n8thecoroerswith'  
• 12,000GARMENT ~ELECTION Unlike Stleb~dQammy, Cin~maU Reds 3 St..Z,ot~ it. But I've seen him better, PoN'rL~c, Mich. rAP) -- updghtl 4:33 into the extra Denver 10F~ Boston gl, 
• ' " . Leal co{tldn't. finish hls Cardlnalsl;NewYerkMets a lot better." Birmingham placekiok¢ perlodtolifl theStalllons to Washington. 14; and 
• B.C. ' ILOWESTPRICE8 masterplece. He walked the 4 San Framineo Gb/nts 3; TheJays'staf fhosa way Scott Norwood filplrsd the a33"30U,S.lr0otballLeague Philadelphla 34, Arizona 7. 
i [ opeu l~twobat ters ln the  Atl I taBravon6PittsSu~h to. 80 If It plans on Stallions' overtime, pme victory. " .... ' J 'ampa~.Bsy..~dereated 
• ORADUATION IPIClAI.  1 ninth and in came Randy Pirates 3;  and" Houston challenging- the-~ league with. M inh i~n,Panthers  "I knew when I went in Oakland ~ sat t~_  y, 
,. 31 STYLII  Mdfltt, who induced Lanes Aatros 3 Chicago Cklbs 3, shutout record. Baltimore would probdbly all come there that it was 8eln8 to be A crowd of 20,042 wu In 
' $3~ r}0 " '. Parrinh to IPround into a Results Sunday:" Los s t rung five consecutive down to him, so he made 10ud," said Norwood, .a the 60,000.sedt Silvei~dome 
VANC:0UVIIR PRICES double play and stru~ out Angeks 6 New Y~k-;+0; .. shutouts together in 1074. sure he ,was mentally rooklerromJames Madison - -  far fewer }ham' tho.33,eos. AddHi. o  nsl mil l  skipping csiiqle ill A i i~~l l t~ i i~  '"-- 
.OXORANT . Gle~n Wilson. to pres~ve Moutroal3SmPrane~eo0; The Jays drilled three ,lxepared, gnivm'II~y. "I knew the whowltheuedaviotory~it 
MNTIRPRI|II= LTD. STAR MSN'Sa LAO;i=' the 4-0 shutout and earn his cincinnati 4 Chleae0 3;and . homers Mf Mill Wfleo~, 4-6, When No.rood got  Ida pme was on:the line, so I week over NewJersey,but 
3MCltyCeMre' 45160relgAve. fifth save. Atlanta ? St, Louis 8, San In thefourthlnuln8forthelr chance, he .boomed a 4&. Just blooked twerythin 8 out slightly ahead o f  ,the Kltlmlt, B,C. v ie  IT6 + Terrl¢o, e.¢. VIG 3VII 
==..St aV'IMINIWeAII 4tll-18~ In  other American Diego at Philadelphia and first hlls"ol the 8ame, 
THS SAY 4603LokelseAve,, MANTIGUII H IN ' IWIAR Leap  pmes  Monday, It Houston at Pittsburgh were - yard field goal through the and went  back to  my Panthers' averageof 19,H3, ~01cIty Centre . Terrace, B.C. VI IGII~, 4741LokelmAve. .  - • 
Kltlmst, B.C. vec 1T5 4|l-R~0 Terrace, O.C: veo ins Wall: Ka Is  Clt~ Royi~ B rained out. 1, I Illl I , lundammtlk. ThePanthors woo the 
, . . . .  ,u-,m Te+¢sal~angonS; Cul/tornla Results Saturday: San St¢~ts '  ' ~-dn  Sto, ndlngs vianai/=lNlthe"That's'ball :t lnip,throuih .mY--8|oh:the ,oreedplays,f°r the overiime, but W¢~eThe to punt, nap'afterby JohnilX 
usiness director9 + " ' - ' =  + " " ° ' -  b , i it," " Rick Partridle's' head and The victory extended the Birmingham took over. on KITIMATMEIL'S SOCCER LEAGUE SUd]loM' WMlflng ilzeek to the Panther# 34, " .. Standlnpssof:DMey IMll • 
Team . nn  . . . . .  ;--- five pmon and snapped the Two run .*p lays  andan 
I ~ 1 La~YEl~tr l¢ ,,. ~i • " " r ' . i ' n~ '~"~"0m ~ " .Pa0~'e'-.vletory string a t .  incomplete l)a|a attempt" 
TERRAOE +. ...... . , , , , , ,+ , . ,  +..+ . . . . . .  ......... , , ,. ,+++ . . .+ . ,+  .+,+, .+;  ........ ++ "++++++ + ++++ " +++T' + +':~++1+'+~- + ; i+f+ l l+f+bn; '  +~''g . . . . .  ++ I 0 -4 .  ' I d , l . . l ~ ; ~ m + t : , m ! ? + m + ~ • + ~ e . .  " - -  ~ .usmm ¢arsmreo  Skeene Hotll + :"+-'{' '+/ / " *- '+ , ,  " "+ . . . . .  +:+ . . . . .  . " o -~ . . . . .  --,~ , -+ +- - -  Service on most brands Chalet+ " + 3 I 2 +0 2 place Cld+ai'd*Blli= in the through With the ~ 
P A V I N G  LTD tv . s+a.ds tereos  . Lul~Cenldlen 3 , 302  Cereal DE.siGn, fleld.go.l, 
Alton 3 O 3 0 0 Chicago defeated New Norwo0~bont~'a33.]~lrd I - -  Service on Sony, RCA and Weekend Rosu~ I I L 
foraprofeulonallob Sonyo'v ideorecorders  ". II~lrdey--. Luso3Al¢ln:l ' + - Jersey Oenerak 19-13 In field goal in the socolxl 
o , ,v ,w , , . . , , , o=o, ,  TERRACE ELECTRONICS IundaY'--+LennY|Oml~i#$konna3¢hlllt0 overtLme l~n one. . .  ~,ouP quar teraedwsaGood,  a • SUBDIVISIONS Next knee,  . games Sunday; ElSewhere, ~i-yard shot in the.i third 
Free Estlmlltel |kl_ldaylllRIverlod~.l.-.LlnnyvLChalet(gp.m.),-Aican it WaS: I.~ A418e]eI 14, period. 
l l l~ l~. l l I T I I  635-4543 Vl. omemca (a , . . j "  .i +.• +. • . -  ' " 
• ' ' '  q i~ . I .  " Sundayntlkeonljr. kH:onderY--SkeenaHoteIvii;Luso Mu PSY Ker  w ln : l iwo  1 
No. 4 2903 KenneySt. (gp.m.) * r l r 
Locally owntd  and  operated " - ~" " " NA?IONAL L IA iU I  AMERICAN "L IAOUl  . - • " 
M i l l  BVI IM I l l l  OIVIIMII HAHDYMAH Windshield & Auto Glass ICBC Clai " w, ,.,.+ w+ , . .  each at 4x4 races ms Ph l l ld l lph ls  11 .1 l  ~14l - -  ~oPOnto aa 14 . l ;t  - -  sp. d " " "  " " ' "  . . . . .  '0 "+"  " " " "  WIRING SUPPLIES c,, - ~  Handle ,.o.,.., ,.,,.., . ..,,,no. . ,, ,,,,_ 
We wlll ie•ll you only What you m "~ tO do the I® r m ©m.,o , , ' .  ,=,e . c,.vm.n= ~= . ,m i~ Wheelers automobile club drive to the ram ilte to 
• ',' . +Went Olvielen ~trolf - -=~'. , r  held Its first day o! watch. ~: + 
yourself.0PEN IDLE1 47-;1 IL ~o. An,,,.,- ,, ,, . , , t - -  w,., .iv,,0,, """ competition of the 1983 Thenext race day for the 
MON|AV IAT IN I IY  , , , . , , .  - . , ,  . . ,  , . . , , , o r . , .  , ,  ,, . , . _  , • +Ion Francisco It l0 ,4IY 11~ ,?lXll It +t .ass S m~n Sunday at Its track four;wheelers. WIH ' be . i  . ¢lnclnn.tl It IS ,46:1 ~ Ookiknu I I  ~ .m ~ north o+ Terrace, end GIW aehedtded for sometime in +d. l , .  :.|,n Dlelo 1; :i, ,4:1410~ Xnnll, City 1? "11 ,115 I~ • 
l i ' |0 - l I I I  .',Ho,Von ,, = . .m ,, . ,n . .m.  S , .  ,m + Kerr and Ivan Murphy Ju~y, ' +" ~* 
S ~  + ",: MIHBy num,, -_ Chic.= ~s :a ,4. +v, came away the bl8 winners . " Cincinnati El I t .  Lou l l  I l e l t t l l  14 I I  .ll;I 7~ . . i . . i  ~- 
TERRACE K IT IMAT L.ol Angoloo | Pltl lodolph|o 0 . M IHoy  n ,o , , .  ,wLth two trophLel.eaeh, e l IU I .T I  00'~t I~O H i l l  Koem 
• - New York 4 hn  Prsncllco I ' roronfo .d  Dotrolt  0 " MurPhY, wOn.two even~, . P l~r .W~Nh~IA l~ l l i~ Ik i¢ l~ I r l~ l  4+151 Grelg AVl,  63~.9653 '5,1t-1156 632-4741 . Mont r l l l  | l i n  I)119o I Mlnnelota .11 I I I t lmor l  4 dly+ Ivni~ty~ MIY n ,  11411, ' 
II Atllnti-4 Plfflbw01~ | Iolton *'cm©.oo ~ tskin8 !hi(dune- buggy OH'rAcI,  COUlll~ .,, ? 
SPACE ..,t., . , . . , ,  . , . .  o , , , . . . , ,  WAREHOUSE . . . . . . , . . ,  . , , , o r . . . . . . . o  m..o  = .  - - ' - - " " '  4x4s I. Din Thlckltt I ,O l ry  I(iwr |, AIways wanted ii log house? m.. . . ,  ! I~n prarmHl¢O 0 lelltle = c, .=,n . (kneblqiiW IdUoUmb tltlu, ,row K,rr + ~ 
_ • ..LOl Angelol I New York O - Olkllk'ld I +. M I Iw Ium 4 (17 In. w~e Ke~ W@n the  | took  , B I~ IN I  Chicolne I, I l l t  D IKk '  Cincin ati 4 ¢h1¢o0o I n ln~)  MMMtdkll  I , '  ~lV yfl41 'Rl'll~W I, 
at 4423 Railway Avl. ~an il Now witA . t , . . , , ,  .,, . . , .  , . ,  , . .  . . . ?  . . , , , , .  
Lus  m +" o.+ =. . , . . - , - ,  
Dune luNIOIe ,I;" Iv in  MurlMly I, 
. . l l n  Dlego I t  Phl l ldl lphlo+ , Toronto II l l l t l~or l  0 ~r te l ra~o~ a8  we El. Joe ocloval I. k lrry,  KOeffipe~ 
For Lie o~ R0ntl '= '  " "  =+"  "+ ' " ' ' '+ '  '= , , ,  o . - . - , , .  , - . - ,  HoUltOn I1 Plt l lburoh,  "~. ,  ¢ l l ; fom~ 9" C IMI IM 0 Ker r  s i l o .Game second ~ I tH  inn ? r l lh  1k lan  Thtc~l~ 1. 
• r l ln  Now York 40 lk l lnd  I the 4](4 Gi l t ,  e l0  cou lee  run .  Dive Rolnhordl + 
l l tu rdoy  RI IV l I I  *Ml~VlUkoe i .  S l l t t~  0 MelHlllds + 1, ¢ loy~n Kerr | ,  ~olnlo 
r+Specelof2~001q.ft.lndl|rger.Offlcelrealwtru¢k Cma - : - ~+. .= OUl l l l y l l  San Fr lnc lKo I Montmll I • M lnno lot l  4 | ca tch  $ ( I I  In- Atota lo~*15co l l lpet l to~ WV*m " 
height floorl, Covered Icadlrlg ramp,geod rltel. - . . . . .  . .= .~~J~. J~ l~ AIIOcdobll ¢h1¢~1o I ¢lmlnnatl 4 II111(11) - " 
Est imates  . ~ q ~ l j i _  ~"~, Hou|tO, 4 Pl#si~r01~ 4 lotvrd|y n. , . . ,  turned up on the weekend t o .  Bl~kMM°riblkoe|=. Dweyne1" RidlerR°b L~"=.  l~n 
• Pr ice  Atllrlto 4 It.  LOUll I Toronto I I l l f lmor l  0 • * pmrUelllmte0 while a crowd IAReUL  RA¢ I I  r ' Call 638-1577 ~o. . .o . , . . . ,  .ew .o**, . .=  , , . . . . . .  .,,ou..,,o....,.¢,... IHXI.,: rein Detroit S T . . .  I mUmat~l at dose to 100 Kerr I. O*n Thlckltt . : ' Terrace, B.C, 635.7400 s . .  m.o .t ...,.d.,~.;.. ' KIMU C||~Il l  eh l¢ lgo 4 . . . .  
I " ppd,, rmll~ NoW York 10 lk l lnd  0 • +-" 
Ten l lh l ' l  l lmU ¢~v~ind .  ~. Cll lfornll I 
Sprln0 +In+ your* f i t . .  program wl .  new I ICA  BUILDIHG SUPPLIES . o , . . ,  .n , .  . ,+ ,  . , . . . ,  m"-O' .m.nm ~ BMX r s  +'-Guns bodywnar by Shlvl Brookl, Lel Stelnhlrdt, DIKe ' 8In @rln¢ll¢o I?. MIw York ?lnllhl'l almu 
France, Floxatard end CerushKa. Lo-  AnDeloo I t  Phl lodi lphlo OotP01t ot TOl'on~ . SMALL MOTOR SHOP St. Lo~Io ot ¢lnclnnotl Mlnno loto  s t -So l t imore  ' Home parfln to vtew our txtlnllV~114111,.'110111 cln M +riceN+ kt t~ i  the PlttlbUrll. IIt:'Atlonto IOIt0e o, cm=~o i The ummd race of me m~mm.o' 
be. arranged by phoNng 6,15-3467 and Isavlng s . c.mcmm =t HMton I"..., ot Xomm C,~ leasml at lgUmat's BMX " ' 
0 A I re  14' POt .New ,YOrk t l ,¢ l l l to l~ l i  
meuege. Modlock, Poh' Cleveland ,t S..m. track near the ~Irs~5 Creek I l e lNNIR I  
Look for the TIGHTFIT, Tlrrece booth at ~o .SAL-ESAND $|RVICE FORM O3T , t9 i Sl .131 Ml iweuk l t  ot Ooklend " 4-1 mrs  okk I, DlVld &~lor  I. 
I¥1n l , "  |11 | |  115 IS 41 , | |1  ~ and Country Club waa' Tony/~Crory I. Terry ~dlderl<m 
, . . 6 V i l l i  oMt 1, Aifredo Moreilo 3, - -  Terrace end Kltlmat Trade Falrl, ¢llliIIWS, Llwnmowlrl & Pumps ~osm,m, st~ ~e = x p~ 1. almost IB big a su~u as Tr, vor ~ m~o, =. smm,:~,~+o
Romemberl TIGHTFIT bodt~'eer biG)aN your • - u 117 I I  4JI .131 c l r tw+ ¢11 140 14 411 .480 I 
~/ body , '  . _ ....... ~ 1 ~ '  Ionch, c ln 31.1M 11 4i  ,117 Dr i f t ,  K¢  I !1 I1 44 ,U l  : the /~1~ with a total ol 88 I y lor l  ekh i ;  T lwmi I .FM4y I, 
O l r ry  Phe p l  ~1, K I I I ly  Hutchlnlon l l l¢l l lrCli ,  liD , IONI~ Io i  147 |4 | |  MI  
, "  ". " 11',101 I t  11  II1~ McRI* ; .  K in  130 17 'd~ Id~ r' ~O~l~t~ t~k~ 8 par t  In  "" I Wlrs  IMi I, Andrew HOIywMI I, I I ( -~D I "  ~"  rl'-l- + ~ " m..~ ~ ' Hondrlck,  StL • • ' Por~+,. e l l  ~ 111 II) | I  ~'144 ~0 ~ . . . .  t0  ~ rs~e~ ~(Anth°ny RlVerl $. Lln~ 
' +I 1i4+17 W , |~ I  O01Ne,.MII '+111 I ~ 4S 'M  I " " I - -  " J ' ' ~Y+ ~ . . . . .  " : t 1~ors  OM, , I .  I k :o l f  N~0f i  =, "AUTHoRIZ|O H~AE~I . I  . |AL |R  . I +O. , t , r  , =, .  , , : , , , I , ' , , , ,  , ,4 '  ~- , . ,n iGh ,  = , ,  I .  + , , . . '  , ,  , . Im.  = ,  n = . ,  . . + =  + j . +  p ,  , k .+  , . .  , , , . ,  + ~  
n n~nnn unu ~ , ,  ~....,.. - : , , , . . . , . , .  .Hoop, NY '19 11 "11 H ,131. Yount, MII . . . .  I | !  I I  I ! "111  in  the  h l t~ lm"m~t~,~. . , .  ",~" , .  oul Nw~mlnn I, 
f i ~ _ , - .+- - - _  Hubblrd,  ~tlSll I |1  17 41 ,130  I lmmone, MII 1431 I~  +47 ~11~ ' "--' - - ~-~." -  "~"  . "~.  '~'~'.. lu.g4me Do Sllv.o3,~Mfko Taylor' 
. +Hornondes, ! t l .  , : , Hr~ek, • MIn 147 as 4; ==o ~em may nave  I lmf l~d Ol~'~.o+rsom=~.,o~¢hlah0m~Drew 
p 
r ~ " " • ? 
I tial '~ mmerclal e O mOTOG~P,Y '+qe~ I ' '; • R esiden C ' r r , . | . ;  mor .o ,  Hou ,~.  + :+, :. + t . t+p I . ,~  rW+' . ,~+ . ~+~,  + +,+.  + ~  nat  = l e rSer  iP roup  ,4 .o . . . ,  ,, smmo ~e,~-m. ,  
I co  m " N I  ~Iron,Nllml S. e|lly McKay • • ust m Ho as .  ~+ ++~+,-!, ;i . . + • DlwSOno M0n,rnl+ 4,.* , l lnol+ grlfllnL+'TOtOMb,+;•4L Wl+fllld,'. 
Montrool, 4, . '  '- New York~ 41 -+Mogri ,  MII. 1~ raeem:.nd speetat~s I I  Y i l r l  ekl, I. Dovlcl Mokmoy I.' 
• .i !.~y ' • ~'1, + Homo ro,,: ~,r;my, *t|ont.,' wo~m,,~ + ++.. :~ • ~ ~ + - . took•; •in the aeUvlty scott~.,!~=.pmrso~o~ ~ ii c~.~c9 our+,!ot,~. ' , w..,.~,+ ~ i ~ i  P ~ i ,,, o - - .  - - - , - .  ,0 . . , . , ,  + . .  ++o + . . . . .  . . . . .  • 
• I • • * i ¢ In~u,  ¢ I I I .  nove  re , ;  ,+u--u '+++Or o~+,+~,:~ + '+ . . . . .  I . . . . .  ' +~ + + , I  Speclaf iz lngln + - J T / ~ ~  I " ' " '  " " "  o. Murph, ,•At  • lornlo; - , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,+ u= +., ,+ + I ~ , , .  .•. ~,  14?T iCU+ "* ' '+  " : "  ' . l l n t l ,  31; Konn idy ,  l l n  O IgO, 10 "" I " + . . . . .  Y • ~m,~m~. ,  n , ,~ .+ '+L .*~. . ,  + R Y l l r l  oM IIId VO~,  |~Oh01t 
i~  " ' ] f : L ' " ', : 7...,...= =gv  a l  uum ,U~+ _ .d!r t. CO~Wln Selmoni 8, Cmlwo~ 
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.W/l!la~ .m..+L~ovars' sho.rt.s~p Wi l l ie  Chemko tucned a double .p ley here on 
. ,wuce aonnsTone ot ~Ku ~omons Monaay nglht as Wil l iams remained on 
~p.~thb 'Ter rece  Men 's  Slowpltch Softball League with an 11.6 w inover  
+~Ku,: Jne Win al lowed Wlll lar~s to keep pace with other unbeaten teams 
. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"~ " ~ +'" II ! 
I 
• m ~.~,  mumm~f,mutf~.'~m=.'~: ~unl~ly's game~: . thesecond time this season, 
',+,bothgsmes In'the Ten'aco • Irlybirds i0 I~ i  3 ~ got eight across in.the 
..!: Men's.,Slowpl, t¢l~SMtbaH " -,"i-:~llkeTWlteon hit a three, fourth; five in the.lifthund 
four m0re in each of the 
,-~. , me minimum seven ~,+ their seven-run ' seventh seventh and eighth to take 
" . . '~ ,  -. ~' :.+, inn/ng as they 'beat the the wlh~Gregahannen,was . 
'. " Williams Movers put five ,~Kin~s~Theaamewas+.tiednt the winner .for SKB while 
i aero~s in the bottom of the .thr~ nfl~ siX, and the Rich ,Kolne. was 0n the 
. seventh, to give thenmelvea. ~: teams had elav~! SC~n~Tm. :.motind for UAB. I ' " " " 
• an,; 11-6 w.+!n over  SK  B.~- ~ for the f~t  five before K ings ~ Westend s~ ...... ... : -• 
'. Mesons,  and  Terrace ~'.Irlyhlrds gotuntraek~l in r . Tom Adk ina  singles 
. : BuUdor~ Irlybirds relied on ,.+ the seventh,i Doug McKay the winning nm :in +" !:," f0!  + 
the lcmg batl for much+o~i;VmS the winning pitcher across • the :bottom i of• the, ninth , . . . . .  :" '~ " ''h~" ~ 
.w.ae= l~ly)..~_ I_0 K.01~nee: •jgKB Molsonl mUAB 6 +: Wmtend was up 4-i In  the++ i " 
+ s; m~ m UAB, 6; .+: =It  was•d lens'nlsm.iimin~ rn,,.*h n.d ~.~m-,~. . , , , .m ' i :i 
K0ka.nee 6 _Westend .s_;, ~me jar +u~ +is.sI~ '::~t--~'(In"t'l~n-'g'o'n'~V'llc'oX•.: i+.:: ~ .... ' . . . .  , 
P+O rawest • Logge~" e !!5 ',Molsons got. themselves ,was thewinner in his second • ., 
Dreamworld-K. + Grace 12; + " start of the afternoon 
and Gin' 9 ~Pakhar ogles 8. " " 
Unready IntheearlygameMonday Logger~ I6 DreamwoHd.K. '. :I -+ : Grace 1~ . . . . . .  " * • nlght, ~illlams built up a 3-1 .. , .  . + 
letleadin the fourth inning but .  " i t  get away in thenex  " LKes" a- "r- +winningEandY TJremblay bad the . ld teher  !OrNW)L~ " ' 
twoframesasthegamew~ after a long, see-saw • . 
tieti 6-6 going +into the #~. , . ,m.  down ++,  battle. Ken Austin . 
seventh inning, Both te +ab~s "~. U II I~ was oh the mound for. the + 
played sloppily, with errors Loggers. In a losl~ cause, " : • : " " 
accounting for several runs  'PHILADELPHIA.(AP) - -  Gm' e.Tai~har 8
on both Sides, but Williams ~.::l{~'eem Abdul.Jabbarsays GUll'* came +throngk with : 
Ughtenedupintlmtop'ofthe :-b 's not making, excises, ~ four.+, runs in  the_ el~hth 
seventh and held SKB off ,i but he wants'.- ,~he . .Inn:ng to take a9.9+ lead that 
the scoreboard, ' + ~ ~:~NXATIONAL Basketball., a~~ up  for the + winning + .- 
That set up their five-run Pr" !AisoclaLion, to.!glve, the i: ..m~g. in~ t~ f in~+ game of . 
end' o! the seventh that/.".itekms in the champbnsidp . ~e~.bY~ou~hY:b~US~l~h~ 
ended thegame eax~;,"A"~+fldal at least 0~ .dny:tO +.+ • : ' ~ " , 
~ d®hl. by ~e.~ ?.p;e_pare re, tho ,~rl" + " ~~,  
on a n ~  two emt ly  ,, opener. . " • 
f ive runs Wil l iams scored in unreasonab le , ,  sa id :  the 
+ .... . e Ske-ne d :+ L nn i ads  o secon  +.+o.w..,+.+. ++ +. .++++ V B led by the five-ran margin ;;delendlng-champign i Lea • 
Ben l~foreat was the ~i:Phtladelp~a 7~rs X-0 In' 
b winning pitcher for ~.,ith.elr best-of-seven title 
+~;+~,:", +~ +!; : . :  + e: - .  e .  •. • : + " -+  ~.:.:+' I~.. +++ ./:..*-++•• ~"•+i-~ .+-Irlyb,rds win :, sbortened! games + 
~roundup of together offensively for only scored fc~. ~ in the fifth anti Pete Nicbenon was taw !I/.!+{'~A+. brief - -  +' 1"  "+ 
two more in the sixth to put -pitcher fox" ~ whiie 
themselves ahead a.b before Terry Forget was Pi!chinll 
lettlngdown in the eighth, for Takhar., 
' .  
+!++ : PAVING+ LTD, 
+}r 6 professional, o4) : +. , :  .- 
•DRIVEWAYS 
• PARKING LOTS 
SUBDIV IS IQNS 
Free estimates 
Williams, while Pete series, .... * " + ,. ., 
Petersenwas on the mound . Philadelphla won the 
for SKB, . ' opener  Sunday~ 113-107 
In + the n/ghteap, ~Poy ..against a L~P:  team that 
Farkvam supplied all the +had played three :games  in 
o f fen~ I r lyb i rd inseded as ~. four dayaand hi/d no t ime to 
he  s lammed a" three-run "phys ica l ly , ,  or  L menta l ly  
home run In the  second . l~epare for the~ixer | .  
636'9676 
anyt ime 
Locally owned and operated. 
, . ,  in Kitimat men's soccer 
"~'IAnnyEiecirie took over JOe Velho was the only Luso-Conadian scored a 3-3 
:Ltrst-place and Te~aco's Omineea scorer, victory over Alcan. Frank 
,,-akeena. Hotel. Irabbed • a. In Sunday's other game, Verde scored two and Itflke 
tdmre o f  second spot in Skeana Hotel beat Chalet 3,0 Verde 8at the other Io~ the ". 
'~ l t iml t  ' Men,s Soccer .'*to.ga.ina tie for second spot,, winners, while Manuel 
:•( 
KINSMED 0LII OF PRiNOE RUPERT 
pxesent 
Prlnoe Rupert 
iNDUSTmL TRADES FAiR 
at the  ' 
PRIHOE RUPERT 01Vl00EHTRE 
June 3, 4, &+6 
.Spring 
Lanny plays Chalet at 2 with ~ and Kokanee + "The game was+played 
opens  Kitimat year ,=-and Alcan meets met tO begin immediately BullneuDevelopment 
_ • . • Omineea t 6 p.m, afterward. 
'l~ng+Ue action* on the in the standings with a 2-1 Per~lera and  Joe + Kolai inning and another solo shot "I think we +earned a 
~esk~d~ record,.Nlck Kolliu had a were the Alcan.emorere. ' . . .  
• . * pair end Richard Hugon All th r~ ler. e /ned later in ,the. game to help .chance to prepare to ~ ¢~ . . . .  : 
,,,+, • agu .ga... .give ~rracoBut ldes  their best, . said .th+~.3~-~enr.old+ ++ ~,. . _. i , / iLanny beat Previously scored once for Skeena, willlks playndSunday next ' " . . . .  
~ndefeated  .Omine.ca .whileFr~e.r+Doddreco~led wenkbecauseofapkyoffto 13-1 win over.UAB. " ; centre, the .second o ldest  " .~ r I I IM l te l l lM  
r / + '~i" " inthe*l . . . . . . . . .  mmmeimnmm • kving'2-1 Sunoay.evenmg nmsecona straight shutout decide who will represent +he second lnning was the ~..ye~ caw+e,  . - I + L_ - ]  _ ' 
104" On Irl ' The Lakere,:wh0 meat the, -' . ' • • / + ~.o~. . , ,  p,.oe in in the ~.-ac. , ,  K i~t  in the SC. = . , , . ,  g, +,o, yb~. they .  = ,  o, +h,,+-.. .- - - - -  '• I *4DULT. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  • . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . ,$3 ,00 .  I . :  + * , . + , . * 
i~oKIHtSI,: C~rlol Purtado, Terrace played a st~ng+~iOameatournamentJuneXl ' s - • + ,.,a -,,...,-,+. • .. *. . + " . . . . . . . .  put even runs across,  Two,.obvl0usly.Weroatlred . I/+. IM l i l I I IM I IM I  ' . .  I I I  IM l l l l l f l  " 
and Danto]~ues'rl  scm'nd biltreontrol game in . : the:  ThaL,actlon wLll take +. the Doug+. McKay., was "the" i - , , . :  , .  ;i.:.+.,..,~i,+,.."...,;....i ,  I '  : UI I I | . I i  uu I~ I I  o r  b i le  . , l l , l k .a . ,  . . . . .  (...,!:11,00 I 
for. I~ImLy , who boosted second half.to extend theLr., regular Saturday+ game +,winnlna .+ .s lasher  • fa r  + '  ~" '+ . . . . .  v++i~ q~+ ~-  :+. ~' l  q " " " " " ": m ~ - . \ -~ - -  - -  I 
theLT .~ to 3,0 and took i-0 fiat-halfbleed+ + Slams.. . l~e  at Elvemlde, . l~S,,htm~T, + :~,[,;,--~,~ o~.'-= when th~ usual1~-]+.+,re at + ). "] ...... . . . . . . . .  + + " .. \ ,  (, a ~ + M  H I  ~ l l V  i l V O  g l i  l g + + , . m i +"  i + ' + ' ' i " 
to i t in tl~ • thehr+beaL., * • . . . . . . . .  • + . . . p po+ lea . th.,,++ +,, ..- • . " . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  . ov+~'~!~.+;~s~10.,n.j:;;tHqtel-+.,la :,,+n.oW,:i,+t+e~++or,:,+ .Sunder +,:il~, ~'errace. :Wllllanm ++ " . "+,~" . " .+~ ~h!a. 18 ,,+~h~.,/+woA+]~l , .i;, ++HOURS:.+ +~,+y June3----+ot0oam~:#!oopm .., 
" + ' ~ e : + l b ~  + k + ' ' t m  + : ~ ' + ~ +  +1 + ~ : ' + 0 + + m d + + + + + + ' #  ++'+':':~"rm+~'"Om~ Wm ~mt ~+ W ~  . .'., ' .... • C h am p I o n n:h |p'+++ i) + • 11 m " ' ." ' OI!PlCIAL OPIININO AT: i ;00pro . 
~stand l~s .  In the Saturday game, Canadlanat ~kmna Junior ymgntsgamm. ~.~,etm.H+,,AK~;a+.~,m~'o+ ' 1  wlfhhleWorlhl ~ ~ l~rL f l l l r  
~ve " be -  " ' " - -  . . . . -  ~ ~ ,, .~+- . . . . . .  m* P Y , - " " ' ' ' .. . Secondary Sehoo, l. elartlng nn t~K me .a te  ann. eel + - -o -de"  ' ' ' '  ' " W " m m ' m tennis tourney + , ,  6 p.m. In the two games Takhar scheduled to meet+i :sm~'~ ~lm+';l+,~m-.',.; • " ,Saturdly Junt4 - - - -  10 :001m- f :00pm 
scheduled !or R|ver]ndga, at 3 p,m. at RlverMde Park, ~ . .  k . . ' r~ - - - -  - - - ' "  . . . . . .  • ~ . AWARDS & CABAR|T BVININO with 
. . . .  " . . . . .  k i ' " + . . . . .  HeN. DON PHILLIPS, Mlnlsh;r of Industry & Small 
*' " + " + Music hy THE NOTABLES 
• ' .+ ++: -~ . . - - .~ .  - .,...w,.sundavJune~----ln:Mam.':M-m 
. . '+  " .  . : . + + "+ 
l~eniatmmly in terms of the. 
day, :It wasn't the best we :+ 
"could provide in terms of 
eff0Pt. It doesn't happen l~ 
the i'Werld Series, Super 
Bowl or in hockey.. We 
shouldn't be +put In that 
/ . . . . .  • 
For  more lniO'rmatlom or l)ooth space  e'all 
+ 634-3333 *~"  '+ 034+11111 " " '  mk for Pa~l. elk for John 
The Kll~mat Tennis Club men 's  doub les  event ,  a I 
eked off i t s  1993 season round-robin compet i t ion  ' " ~ ' 
Local  op  x+-or's Shorts  ~urnament Sunday and and Roberts finished 
|onday at the Mount second. 
Mllmibeth~e¢ondarySchool Marleau a~d Rodri8o 
~ ,  teams up to w ln~he 
!;~Michelle Marleau and women's doubles e~vant, 
t .Garg were double qain"k rouA~rubin event Bronco baseball tourney coming 
ere in the- two-day wlthnofihai, JaneyMeyer 
~ent ,  Mar|eeu sharln8 and Mirella Gardln placed +heTerraeeMlnoraasehall~mociatlenwtllbehomnga 
~les in  ~ ~tha mixed and lmscond. . . . . . . . . .  bronco division tournament thi| ~vookend with all tour 
• ~en 's  doubles eventJ and Oarli beat Mike Bateman teams from Terracebeing Joined by tw~ teams from Prince 
~ 's  doubles title, . had to leave before the final all games Scheduled for &pr  P~k,  gpeetatore" are an- 
+m . . . . . . .  caw'aged to attmd,: -' • . . . . . .  s we was  played .Dorothy 
~.~ouoles event re Che -xle W '- -  ' . . . . .  , A schedule will be releam~l later thlsweek. " 
" - - " -  " W""  y . on toe laales 
playea ' ~unaay. lm s ln- lu"  #I"= ' i .  ~ . .  o_,, 
' + ' " '  " ~ • I - - I l l S  i l l+  i i l~ ;  ' r l  
M a r l e a u  e n d ,  E m m a m u e l  t lebrenk*  . . . . . . .  ~ L" - "  M" ' " . . . . .  I . . . .  , * • ~ wm ovu Meyer ~=~t~t.m of. ~ e . . . . . .  /f/tamest beats/)/sza Hut f' " : '" d= - -  th pro~setflnai.Thefinal 
i~m+eyRo<l~gonn uarllU-3 match we. , . I~- o l r ixo  " + " " " • 
eL'+" ~t  f.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  +heo,~,.me m me ~.ee  +ouch +racer +++o+l.,o. 
I, . , way, with. Cheyne finally on the wookend was in the under.le divielen aaturdaynlliht, 
'~aPIi lU.men, up with • beating Meyer  7-5 in the when Pizza Hut United lost to Kitamont Village 6-1 in the 
Ih'ry SmeJhal to win the tiebreaker to take the/win, Village. "+ 
• +h~ Is the first year the IQtemant eam has participated 
Jacques wins PR golf +he next undeN6 lame be schedul~l for Wednesday nlRht. 
+ at ~lkmma Janl0rS~¢0.d~Py School, Where Pizza Hut will 
I/ern Jaeques.~ Kitlmat -'Rupert was the play Budget R~taea~ at6  p.m. 
+. +, ,0+ ,e, " "  +he-++"  - 
• o,,, . ,+. + . . ,  + ,+,  =,=,+, ,  ,+++/+ i s  v+i ~' lunant  on the weekend while Richard Wrl~h++l the i 
I~:+c!mdngfrom four ktrokes hast club was second with 
~den theflnal round to 317, + r " + :" i +h~ Terrace+No,IbiSes Rugby Fooibeil Club finished 
second in the mnnualPHnco George tournament Monday, 
/~Ikhwitha 33~ grass aeons. '.In thoflrstfl/ght,K. Jones los~i. 14-3 to the host team in the tonrnani~t f inaL '  ~aequas  topped a field of 
l~tiol~ere,~0olwhlehwere won: low gross with ~I ,  followed by phil Davies o~ rrmee ueorge A ran up an 6-3 lead at halftime and held 
Terrace,off the board In the N~m~d half . .  
~1~ out  *1~ toWI~ tO take the . c i t ra te  and  +,.J. Moss ,  o~, w~t l l le  Mcg~iear~ ~ TIMrrs~'s  onl~ po ints  in the ~d 
.o~0rall low iprmm prize a t . R t~.w i .  ~,~l._J05ypylo t th a di'op goal. : /. . ' • . 
~+ tournament, The +hob,  v~qb ,Uie low ~+t +th  :S0s, 
eV~t +Was played under ,,while, Dod~+~od6e~t~ok To,m.ake the final, the  Northm~n beat Qummel lS-O, 
. . . . . . .  P r i ce  George B 24-0 and Wfl~uns Lake &0". sunny skies for the, meet . Imeopd.with S0~.,, ./,,, 
+.. ;an. .=- lha.enm ~d.,+~l~+.+~o. ' r '  ++" + " " " 
It this me of yea r on the w inner :  *ad+S';+',++otty .+;,,'- r e 'oN!tee n lmor  baso l i i l l f  scores e01uL i . 
'Overall low net whmer McLanashan++,;+'~ +lie :+beat::,. ~day  n~ht ' ; .Sammin the ~a=e Minorm,mlmdl 
wUBdmn Denton of Prince /Hur r i scm'~:d! .p~+. ' ,++'~.  As e~lafl.o~,'pmmd~d some ieloea e0n+m and mine ~at  
RUld~, who was given the after ~ f+iMI _tZ~t+ +~wtm,~+ +~ /~ ' t  m close.+. ' , ' • . J + 
swam, ~tor  n. eaunth~clb J L lm.~. !~5~+~01~+:  ' '+ S+und LOglling be dr F,IW-Ko Contr•ctlag 16-13 In the 
~Ura wire ]ql, bes .~¢h was necessary afb~ - ' - '  "~  ld ' tmatchCf~eev~,whileintheotherbroneo(Uvislon 
I~ /and  Jan ,Maltl~ /both RusseU and E0r i :Mc l ]~,  game ~b ~t  ~ t  U~.  1~ " r q a i 
at 196. Malthy took ' ' tied for the, low net title: .with, Terrace C0op. beat Totem ,+.,,"..'" ,+-zu ~+ . . . . .  m • ~gooo' "'momwto+ " 
~f l lght ' s . low 6mssprize ~0S's. Russell was given the dlviMon contest. ".  ' 
l~ibli{L' " win after • eonntbaek. The pony dlvlMon giune was a e l4  Wayeldo:Groea~ win 
'i~n '~ the ehamplonsflp Third'flight winner were over Knights Of Columbus. " , : .  
fll~St~ +Ron lVenman of Maltby with 268 .for lOW I lrriday'spmeinthemonqultodlvhdonhiid.TerraneEmo ~ 
K i~twasthewlnnerwl th  gross, followed by Do~ +beatTerraeeDr~Slb.6.Totl~0adfl0tadl~aidtWin~Pom 
.~' ~:;~'f0liowlng by Larry Wa~s andP.  Wfl8~ with Terrace Coop Wh~ Co-op eoM~n't f leldl  ~ .... L 
~ .  of Prince smart • sm each.. L0w+,mwmmer The bronco ~v~mm pme ~d~.'  ~ i r , r .Xo  mat 
~i!i'-++a S7 +and 'Mtobey wasW. Tu~her,. With S0~+ Overw~llml i0~,".m+ ' ". r ' . L+ "+1+ 14,  ' ' d * 
J0~immofTeramwlthS+0. while C, Wl ,g+wm~ond " ~nlsht'+~ .o~!~e+l~+m ~,mai~opp~,s  
'J~HI Wickvlek of Prhlea with 115. .+" • ' ~ Mart playing Kiml~en+at S:4S ot Rotary Pari.  
posiUon ~the~. 
"i:: don't think anybody 
objectively can look at this 
and~,afllUe that the game 
wasn't played too early," 
__~_  Serving. the ,.c°mmunities greatest needs, 
• THURSDAY THRU SIiTURDAT ONLY, 
I 
RUGBY PANTS 
" " '  s,.719,99  o,s 
. : I r I 
RUGBY SHIRTS 
MENS $ .OYS $ 
SPEND YOUR NOARB OF UNIVERSAL UOLUIR$ IN WORKWEAR WORLD 
TNIS WEEK! REMEMBER... TNET EXPIRE SATURDAY, MAT 81 
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the AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stan; Lee  and Fred Kida 
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, f lee gossip, or make corn- . ~ ~ - - b y ~ ' l ~ l  . 
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J~ , iW~ i ~"; . I I : . ; .E~J  - . ~ ~ :  .I • :..~. ; ~ m ~ , ~ ~ ~ : :  :,. , /  ; Knew now many people.We,K.:..:.:.: 
~,  ~ , ~  • - ,,o-,'/w.r .- ' - - - ' ~ ~ ! .  I , . .  .. L - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' " . . . .  outw i thout  pay ing l ' "  " . '~ ' . ' :  " 
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"-4no-final two lumps on the K l t lmat  Hlrsch fhe new t rack .  K l t imat '~ t rse l  , ,  , , . t .~  
m " - - - - - ' "  ' -  " , - - "  ' ~C l~k  BMX bicycle otocl'OU t rack ,  c la im .different f rom. fhe  Ter race  one, windier,  and 
:tlrr • elr. there  of is, but those two r iders f ighter, end offers d i f ferent  chal lenges for the 
managed '~ clear the [umpsqu l te  handi ly rlcie.rs. See page 6 for  results f rom the day's  
~14Jnd~, af ternoon.dr / r ing  the lecond race  on reclng~ ' " . . .  ' .  
.... ,~.~. ., ; "~ . ..;./.:,, . ' . " . . . ,  - . . . : .  , ' ,  . 
Pietro,.wins tt S , Eaba uperstars • 
.;~....o~o (cP) - , - t  ~ ~th•~mUton ~.  the:with = ~=, 
r~ ihaU p layer  Ro~ky ~, . . _ , . .~ : , .~ .~,~. .~,  ~.. wJ. . l .S ~,sOo, • " 
, :  . of 
P:.°~Z°r..'~.- O~u"  v,~-~o~-,;.;;d,.~ . . . . .  i lO-metre hurdle, '  
l e t )a r t  s ~uperstara  ; -,~ ..~' . , .q ,  m,, . Comm~,,,oom. n . . . .  
e~dioetiil,,,i ,~-- , - ; .  ,1.- c0mPetlt ion at Ontario . .  y . . . .  , - , .  , . ,o, ,u 
__ , : - . ' . ;  . . . .  ' . . . . .  • " ' : :  P lace . .  . en~m.pson;_was next with s /  
Bennett of Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers, 31. - 
Toronto's I~o Rautlm, a 
baskethal! star at Syracme 
University, gained ta 
• , t•  : 
- . , . . 
.-j 
! 
, ..lacrosse-. tourney;result ,. ,, 
The Kitimat Lacrosse"  seoredt i~ ~"; '""' ' goals.'ea~, for Par lea  and.- Hannu - .Saturday,,. Dan M~twlck ,7;!, -Ki~ 
~!:Ass0eiatlon hosted .teams JBS- . and CASAW. Pirhonen, who alas assisted sc~-ed three limos a~l.had  ill ' ceo. ersethc we ndina ,ed . . -  ..o: once: ,.'d sto. 
. . . .  Warnock had two and foul' - .  ~: 
for all.of its age divisions, NOVICE.DIVISION ~. -;- Sunday, the., story was , as  Ki.~.,,~, . .  i . . .  , , . , . _  " ;  
.;witha total: Of =~. games. !The~KiUmat i~ '~e"  .much lhe ==me, a S ~  '. c_ ,e~e '~r~t  s.~,==-'=~ ',.' . ii • . ; , , . .,. - , ,, . .~. ~,, , ~ , . "  ~ , ~?~. 
;.. l~_yed hi a . tW~ span. ,  play .erswe.re taken ~mm the -,:.C'e~n~., _el  ~,  MaJmtto ;7.~ i .: their guem lee latli- In l i  . : 
; ~a emrepp and~unnay.- ..,-. /~o  ~;norma!.: tykc-noviee,.7 an(/But!daU lS-2, , :  ; i .daY, getUng fourend.four 4 ' . " ' ' 
::. • evnnceuearge~am~ .:.genes. anacenzb!nedtoplay ,,i2,.~,.~;.';;--.i.,..-- ;,. ,=.'. fl~ImAimln Cmnl~ ~ '.' /i 
~: ~yl =. ;hi .:]o:.,~.ice,: .~  ~; ,  ~e ,  ~.. !~y ~ ,:. +.l"', i. :'=~,~" •:'i~o"-"~.il ~ m:, ="~ ~ f~ a==----#=i;: : :'. :; "'i 
.,.; ~v~e,;,,p.an=ml _an.a m!¢ig~,..~i~.w~_l~d.w .imm~ ~ ;ti~ee. " .dlvll, loli';.-: ~.,#ai~,,. " ::r~ msre  m e  and five from ,'Mike ', ":'' L; 
. ~, =v'",o~ ~a~LT=~.  " . ......,__=Dy~.~ .one . on.. rue .'. halane~i; ~ .:altUon'gU~-...the: .~!ylor and f=~ Scala Imi  ~ ~ .... 
• ' om one ,....'mumac,. w~r~e=u;;! ...... : "  ' " - " 'PHnce:~e i l ime ia~'  T~l~i re" .  ;,,,,'- : ,  "';'..".'~: 
.. association. KiUmat"made ; :,.":In ,:;the-...fli~t' .. game"- . -  e=, .u"~. ,,- r " "= " "~ ' ~. ' ~ t " : : 6 "6 : . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ":'4h ~ ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , : . . . . .  . . - .  . • . . .  ]uswee~enowlmalu .o~.  : ' :  Sunda : "  . . . .  : " :  " " " '  up.  two.teams from its Saturday, K i f lmatand  . ' :  .... - . . . . . . . . .  : ._ ... ythestory was tl~' .:, 
• • ...... .... .. • ...... . over.~.a=--¢um~e MOOre lane"as' " "  " " ' " midget-age players .to . :Prince G~¢ge tied 4-4, but: . . . .  n,_ ,_ =. , . . , .~  . • , Kithnatl,wca,174 ....... 
• ' .," • ' ". . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ' mo =mree guam. auu-" uu 'with " "" " ' " ' " " ' participate ..in. the  -in the.seeondpme-Andre . . . . . .  f _ . . . . . .  ..__- Wamoc~ !eori~.. l~ . . . .  
,:. • • ., • . '  . . . . .  , .. '  • i~  or .:,,r~), mwams ' ~eaand " " " " ~ .... :tournament,. since the .  Bald01mdtourgoalsandan .fl..a..~..,=.,.~, ; . . . . .  . . . . .  gefl /nganaambt,. . . ,  J 
::: midgeta p lay  with. the ' . assist . ~d  'Glen 'Miller bud r - !~4~ 51~ V ~ l l . l ~ . . ' ~ , ~ ; ~ . .  vljth,:Klt~/~t 3 ~ ~m" .
• ~ . . . . .  -" . . . ,  . mree .'ore .~,onm ,~, , , -  Z0"wi~C ~ " ' - seniors on three teams in two.goals and three assists a0d then Kiwanis beat Elks ' allinon, Woodsa~l • i 
regular season playl 
The tournament was the 
last far the Kiflmat lacrosse 
i players .until May 30; 
because the Kltlmat trades 
fail" has the Tamlflk arena 
booked until then. 
TYKE DIVISION 
Kltimat'a ~o tyke teams 
played each other since no 
comParab le  abe -teams 
came to participate. ' In 
Satorday's ~ame, CASAW 
beat Johnson, Barclay and 
.. Scaife 9.1, with Mlckey 
, Lehman scedng four times 
and assisting on another 
-. and Mlcha~! Davis adding 
three more. Sunday, Mike 
'. Rellley and B]a/r Me,fo ld 
/ ' . _ .  
as.Kitimat won 8.6. 
'Sunday, Baldo hadtwo 14-4,.with. Taylor ~orin~ 
four and assieting-on four 
goals and three a. i s i s  in.a others and Jarrod 
7-3 Kit/n/at win and later Greenalade getting •four 
scoi'ed rive times in a &l  80ais.andtwo a~isis. 
Kitimat victory. . . . .  
PEg WEE DIVISION 
.. Prince George bronffht a 
strongpee won team,, one 
that w@t underrated during 
the weekend. " - 
Saturday., Majestic 
Jewellers and KiUmat 
SuUd~. played, inch other, 
with. MaJeaHc wim~g ?-4, 
bJter that It was ~dl Prince 
George, as the'{dsitur0 beat 
MaJosttc- 10~1 and Bufldall 
13-7, despite three goal 
performances: from Jason 
Sunday/  K iwan is  beat 
• w,  nos c, eorse 7"I, "Ta~ 
getting, three-and two, 
before losing to Elks &S. 
Moore aeored-three and 
misted  ca one in  that 
game. Elks lost their second 
game to Prines.George by a 
6-4 count, 
MIDGET DIVISION 
Kitlmat's midgets did 
very well, .winning allfour 
pines. 
Barry .O,vor sen'Ins thn~ 
thnes each for the wlmml. 
e~moamvmmm 
.The Kitlmat smlor apd  
Idayers "competed qpdMt 
thmmofvm, with. Kltlmmt 
L~m.ap~ ~ the 
Saturday pme and Lqlbn 
• Z0 UdduS the Sund~ Sum, 
- Saturd~., M.Ho Pounot 
led LandeoaldU8 to u M.. 
win with three ~oais wldk 
Stove Neison scored four for 
Lemon. Sunday, ~ won 
16-4, with Nelaen and leo 
Martindala seorL~ three 
goals, and pt t in8  three  
assists each end Mike 
Taylor seorl~ tour tlmm. 
. .. points;Nick Hebekr of the I 
wakens, . points, followed by. Darryl CFL'sB.C. Umm, i0;Lanny 
I ' World Cup skier Ken 8Rtler of the National. Me.Donald of the NIIL'e • q,D~etro, ~t, a restive,, l~ilofC.algaurywasascond ~ Hockey . - . Lea i~ue 's  Ca lpry  Flames, 10;;;[ 
|d1'6~t-ed .the . mo,t., with Sl points, h,king home- Pidladelpida FiYers, aS; ski swlnm3er Alex Beumann.~.,i!~.l 
outstaudlug~madlanlathe ]- ~i00,,  Skiing,teammate .~Ji~mper Hors t  Bulau of su_'dl~ , ont,, 9; m~ta%i 
Footl~ll ~ . . . . . . . .  ellm~a, La~te Skr~let ~ ',1 ,_C~.~...~ .,.~ : - , . . . .  ToddnrookerdParla, Ont,, :Ottawa, 33(and'~fety paul Cal~ary,. 4, kick-boxex;'l 
' : ' " ' " Valve of the NHL's Toronto ,: 
.; Close to 10,000 l~toto~ Secead-lmlfpenalty kicks Woodtord rew a foul tree l~ple Leafs, 3. 
turned out during the  ixovidad all the scoring in beck Nad~Jamali-Asonssl Each athlete selected 
bolldaywaslmnd tO.witness Croatia's home opener deepin the ponn!tY box, and seven of-t0 events. 
spade8 games in the new :~ainstca!Pryinfmntota sweeper Holger Brueek ,~_~ ~ -.._.: ~. ,  . ~ ~ '  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  - I "  
Canadian Profenlonal .crowd of z,e0o at Centennial scered the tyln8 goal, - " - -  . . . . . . . . .  
~I 8oecerLaslp~. iStudinm. - . 
.~ Immup Croat/a, and In the 591h minute, About 4,000 spectators ' ' ~" 
~ Mmtanp fled l- l M in lmmup striker Carlos watehndEdmonton's Carlos . , " . . . .  • . • ' • • 
Mq,  di~y'-af lernoon In 'Lazm wan trlpped by the R/vas, a.former~-G3dloa;i - Routes now avadable zn  the 
T~oW, Edmonton Eagles Mustangs' Bruce Bates in international, .'s~ze on  := 
ed tAe mapbelotr.  Tomato Natlmais defeated with.a at'rain-~oak~i'lvor ,~Wym~. ,~  " in~:Montr.l~-~ set . rday be l low r=to~' ,M.m.~, .  Stab,am."  - • . - , . . o . . . " 
" ; FOr moreinformatiO'ncall'/  play mostof.the game but " Phi . . . . . . . . .  .. - - ' ' " 
; r2i i y . r=ummwe=--y  ] : ]  /,/i~i]/!i: !:i/]! i].'.]i ~ Maria at  -4000 ; :  "~aTlze'"lind.Izlinute, on l~T~s~mn~le ,~ ~ ,.'.,.". ?: -]~.'..:] .... . - . - " . .  ",. ' • '' • . . . . . .  ...- . mnonton on ' -~ ' r lnny . ,  " '71 ~, • . : 
.. . .... II ;  ooo\ [I ;.WINNING_NUMBERS , ' "',I: 
/I ~ T  RECENTWINNINO NUMBERg 
F ie  ,~ema led "the .. eCheck eachdraw dateon your ticket and compare 
(~a-d l=~ ldth 16 ~h l , .  I [ .the number drawn for that date w th the number on 
~ Ha~ added lO f~  i I "yea  ticket.. ' . ~ 
• If only the last six five, four, three, or two dlg!tson 
Ca~d~ widdz led 3~17 at ~ I | your ticket are identical to andin the same greet as~ 
tile halt. ' . : . .  .. #'11 -the winning numbers above, Your ticket is eligible 
~ter  the pme,  Canadian, i [ .... to win the correspondingprize . . . .  " 
• ;' I.. I~sL5dlgltswin'. i $1~C00/ "~. 
' .  A ,<!L [~,~wln  ~ - .  $25 1 . .. / 
" ~ "~' .c-,,~' ~ . J 
, . ~ i : i ! ! . ; : ~  OF cp~pn,zn  . . . . . . . . . .  : :-  
S ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ / ~  O~:tWih , : 'n .e .  of major prizes may clainl  ': r~ ] 
'' m ~lze  oy IO  (~wlng thb c ,a i~ procedure on the back  ' 
mHE~i  CASH paros .  Other cash p~lzea, uP to-and L ' 
LnCludlng.Sl,O0O m~be Cashed at any brar~ch of the" 
~anac, Sn tmVmlal Sank o! Commerce In Western ~na~a,:  
by any parlicipating retailer, by any participating Lo~ry ~. 
.ticket Centre, or by following the Claim proceoure on the. ~' 
back of the ticket. ~ - " ' ' 
In the event of discrepancy behNee~ tha list sad 11111 official, ,/ 
wlnn.~ne nt~bers list, the letter shall prevail. • . ' . . .  
/ - 
coach Brent Patters0n-81d ~, 
the Germans ' played#, 
nmmd~y,  fo re~! . l~  
Pete. 'i ?:., 
"we beve toUsU~'/up7 
,our de,once or rids, is daing , 
ilo be a-  long week. fur ~: 
:Canada." ' ~;!' 
~. wousang koUbomt.and; 
Det ler  Keep led . . - th 'e~ 
-~ahs .  with ~11 points 
uch .  .. 
; ic,-da ® ~ d  me < 
West;..,-,r.., Germans !0-U. 
c i~,~ wed wee .uvor 
medal ~in the 10el Pan 
American Wheelchair 
'i~iiimin Halifax, has two 
gamin scheduled, tor today, 
q~ainst~flWJspamw•~ tim 
morning, and the - Un/ted 
s~tm In,~ove~n~ : • 
- 
. .<. 
' - -  i l .  d 
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I '  ~""' T H E F :"T  E R R ACE F " T E R ~ TERRACE""  P " O :  L I F E CANADIAN" PARENTS for oNE ' /P J~RENT i:l~'ami:i~: THOR~IHILL" : :•" : '  ",-":::TH ! " '~AMI:  . . . . .  :*'"": " "  ~ ' ~ ' ~  ": '.' p '  I ' I " ' " ' ' " I + I I ' " F I " P I L " ' " ''" * " " " --"" /'':: " ' '  " E 'F  LY ,OF THE '.,i , ,.,, ~ 
, :  ARENTS ASSOCIATION EDUCATION . . . .  . . :  F renchg~ra l  meatlngtho Assoc ia t ion  : - -~TIred~ o f  ELEMENTARY:Sch.Onl. w I l l : : '  LATE  MRS'  ELA INE ' r q ~ ~ " yOU :',NI__, 
".'Offers education resourc~ . ASSOCIATION: a non .  f lrst-Wedll~ldoy:of e;,'erY ~n~inna i lhvv~r~l f?~ .be n0!d!ng a ,Carn lva l  on , .GREOGwould ' l lketothonk , LEXTRA INCOMBI 
" -~nd s0pp0rt f0r¢:local f.oster ' p011flcei :group Mvslved In ~m)nth atKlfl.K.ShJin • p.m.' . ;;ar~!"t Famll[esAu0c ; ;  F.~lda~ uY.:~l~0~:f~th ' ~:'all those kind ~la  who '.l , A v~!hasa~l,o~tt~ 
• parm~:.lfy0uareafe~ter c0.mmunlfy" ,education 17for~morelntormatlon ca , : i0ca ls ,~ . , . .¢~. ; , , , . ;~ ,_ :  ~ P; : :  .01 . . . . supported her,during her  to r'y0p.:Walttho~ 
; or wou d', , :  pr:om,"ng. .ho : !i!nE:, :ands,or : * 
" in fOrm6f lon : : ' ca l l  ' :us  . ougnuTy m .:num an:'.! lte;, " " . . .  14 . "(i~l.151Ulyl x2__  t .:~,,r.~.. ,,,::: ,.. ~ .  ' .,,,,:._,:L";'~'_':',~:';_'~'_%7:_" K!no , , rememorancas  -I .unyour~spare,me~- ill 
. . . .  ~ - " . . . . . . .  , B ecome, ,  In to rmed.  ' I ' d " . . . . .  ' I I ' I ' V~rms .'...w ,m=: DOX ,'~ll;ll~ . . . . . . . .  u~: uu, uur I ,~ WnUNI TOtally. . . . . .  foIl"ow ng he i  " r death'. . , . .  now', ano starT. u'i 
. .n.Y.t_!me'N'W'C'C°l!.eg_e Extens]ve , . resource  HOSPIT'AL THRIFT SHOP Terrace, B.C, .VSG";4BI.  , , '  .... " (nc-~Tm): .George ;  "Rober t , '  away1638~:1~L~0.' ' - I t  
East/nurs, every monm u . . ' ___:. .. ". materials ava, liable~ Non- Would:appreclats donations Monthly meetings,. Phofi~, TERRACE .HiKING~CLUB • Charlotte, Arwin, George; . : : ,  (acc14.ap~iif,~fn), 
,,.:p.m:~,~-a~z JaCqUle or actlvemembers:welcomed, of good c lmnc lo th l~/and  Boa: ~ "I ~ " I ~ I d ~ ' ~ I " ~T  .m .sof ia , :of  the _Kathy., E I I zabath :  Sean, ,.I 
,~-aZ4ar uev,. .  Eo)~: e52, Terrace, B.C.. household Items. Leavo  9649. • " ~:  • -: • " yoar  wm ne  nota at, S:00 : ueome,  ~eana~ u~apnen, " " 
• HAWKE SEAF~0S ~' 
Specializing In ..fresh 
* ,a ,s . '  c rY .  
" ha l ibut  and 'shr imp,  
Now tsklng orders fo r  
' . I  - East coast lobster,, ' 




- ; ! 
AVAILABLE in I (ppd:31may) Roberta (aS-T/49 or. Mark: donations at the Thrift Shop (Iqxl-IOJuno) p.m. on May 30th, I~13 at the Brian, Todd, Lean,a, Sonll. JOBS . . . . .  , ~: " " 
Arena ,: Banquet  ' -room; .L " • , (sir). Australia, CalI:112J.17.9264 " ......... :~..,,~,,, !, 
. .:..... . .: .. • . . :. or 112-547-9253 24:h0|tlrlt; 7 ' ' : "~ ;F"~'~' I t 
i t 
worried,ARE YOUthlnklngPREGNANT,of an '~,~5841. • (ppd-301) .11.34S44LazellaAV°'p.m." Saturdays .PREPAREDCHiLDBiR i~ Everyone : interostadr: IS . _ ~ ~ _.~ days. .,, ] ;i,~, ,',~::~,,:,~!~, 
~bortlon? We i t  Birthright ~*(ppd-lSluly) CLASSES a idboul:of 10yes `• welcome. Election of ; , 
" starts Tuesday, i:10 p.m,, of f l~  :for ,.'83.'24 season.- ~~'' - -- _-~.- - _ . . . .  :.:,: . : "  ""arid~.*'.r::: !.,.. '.. ' ~ ~  
would like to Offer you our SEXUAL ASSAULT HEL~ DEBT CQUNSELLIN(~and May 24th.-et NWCC. F9¢ [ ": ' "L' " (~.~y)  ::: -- : :  __---- ---- -- ' : ' JOBS AVAILAEL | ' ' 'w l th  ~ I 
support and f r iendsh ip .  E INEWe0f fersupp0rtand Consumer Compla in ts -  conplesand:slngla'women. TERR'CE  WoMEN'S - : - - - -  -::- - -  'r:ca|lllt~';dlansumm~~rRtlt~tl; ~ . . . . . . .  ' 
':, Call. ~ 112-S47.2114 orYt :~.~.  " .  '. F ree  conf ident ia l  understandlngtovlctlmsof Free sld to anyone having 11 weeks, labour support _ A ~ " ~ . . . .  i ~27 '5 ;24 :hmJ l l~ :7 , : :~  ,o~ : • t 
pregnancy tests available, sexual ESSauIt and  debt problems through o f fe red ,  " ' ln f0r rn - i  KesoOrce Socletys annual' WANTED ~ 
TIIIIcum Building • 4721 harresment.  Sexual'abusers. . . . . . . .  " 
~:ults201 Lezelle'Ave.Offlce don't stop vo|untarlly, they ,  over .extend ing  c red i t ;  atmosphere',  f l lm l  an(~:,. meat  lag -  W_ednaldayi: ~ . . . . . . . . . .  / rep~y toBox  42a,l. i~)mby, Good used • gu,,So 
WANTED BY MALE IN ;' 6.C; V0E IGo. Age na i lml t  hours: Men. to Sat. from 9 need Inter~/entlon f rom/  Budget advice. 4603D Pa~k, handouts. Call 63S-2~42 atMr May 25, 7 p.m. ~,srpenlrer's. f u r n I t u r • a .nd  
others: Call anytime. ~3S.~ Terrace,~38.125~orKItlmat "~ 
• 632-3139. 
. . ' ""  " = " : I r " (P ,10-3" l J~ l¥ )  epplloncel. ,.~.m. to 11 a.m. Phone 635- Spm for rog l I t ra t ion .  Hall; 3312 Sparks. , " , ~  Io01dng lady with "" -,: . . . . .  i 
. . . .  . " long haW, must be 21-32 " " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,i ', 
3~07 anytime, 4042. . (ptxl-llune) THE NEW LBOISI.ATioN yedr~ old. 5*.S'T" tall; , ] 
(ppd-29July) (pp,~-~nar31;84) (ppd-30June) Registration: SIS.00. ".*' " - (nc -~y)  ., ,, .. . , ~ "-":";- ,,.~;~, SPOTCASHOR 
~ " • .:L:"~:: ~::,:.~i':-.v~: ' ; :'/,:~.: CO~lllnment 
HORTHWEST ALCOHOL & " " ' NORTHERN ACaDEMY.at .... INCHESAWAY:CLUB. on Se,ual Auau l t  Offenses, 100' I ba .  - 13S Ibs. I ..... ~ ~m~:~'**:~:;- -~,~*,:-,v~>? QUEENSWAY. 
':)RUG COUNSELLING KSAN HOUSE Ksan House Self Defence Oddfel lows ~ . . . . . . .  ~ IL .Intsrasts must be arts  ~ : ,*: :~:~i ~ :L~:~:i:~'~:!~ TRADINg : ! 
~lS  Kalum " ' ~. SERVICE Is there 'a 'Is available to women and Hall 3222 MunroeJr. Jt~lo 6.00 ;mTrlYn Th.Ue~:Y~ Worklhop .' Tue$, :May 24. 
~robem drinker in your chlldrei~ who have I~een N~ndayandThuredaysqxn ~e, l , k '  ' 1 i i _ , ~ . . . . . .  l. Kermode 'F r iendsh ip  or muI i ce landc0n do ~i ,,L~.:~:(:J.:~',:~,;.;.~.::,~/;~:]:~:,~ ' 638~1115 . . . .  :" ' J Ce~tre,3313Kelum.9~lp.m. lame.  c lau lca l  and  1 1 " : " '  : -  " -  - I 
. (acc,apr12.ff~) I . . . .  7 . . . . . .  . , , .  fo r  Country qu l toror  such. ,-.CARPENTER -L  :~mlly? Come to . an " physically or mental ly  to pm Adults Karats Tal 't.,~,-'7'-,, " -~-. " " '- .... Resource Person.  3oanna . . . . . .  
Ranson. Barr i s ter  & , fo rmal  discussion and .  abused. ~f you need a safe JIT!u Tuesday and Friday ~3; '~ '~ l rm~C~/ i ,~g l~3~. ,  Soma travel and on ,y  Remode l ing ,  f in i sh ing . .  . . . . . .  , 
Im Mi l ls  Me:morlal temporary refuge ca'll th~ 7pm to 10pro. Call 638-0463 . (r____~:. • : . .  SOIIcltor~ 635-4042 Into . '  e0(piorlngthoooMoarsa :Phom d38.1048: 
" must. Al l  answered.  ' (pS-~m) r 
~nday  evenings 7:'00p.m. , (ppd.mar31.~l) , ~, (ppd-20may) TERRACE & BIRTitRIGHT Inv i tu  you To:race Herald. ~ , . . . . .  I 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' , DISTRICY 
~'I ~ I I -- I ' ~ , ~ ~ : - :. - ' : COMMUNITY " to a Tea .and Baby Shower ' ' . .  ,. (p10-31).. 
' : F: " "I ~ I F " ' I 635-3178 . . 9:30pro a t<the  , Skaena ' ' 
' '  h ~ ~ : : : '  ~ r i" I I I I :INDEX • ' i s  ~03D Pork AVe. Health Unlt."Entrance fee 
~ ~ ~  ~'. I I I  Terrace, B.C; VaG lV5 wil l  be a newborn baby gift 
, ~ o ~ s  Wanted , 49 Wanted fo RoOf I i . , or donallon: , , ' ~ _: ~:~ ~ DOLLARS 
iLl 1 3 ~ ® Ham,, t~ so l , ,  I I - .... 
~1 I ~ ; ;  ~on-t~- I I ALTERNATE.  (nc:27m) ~ I I I : : ~  . . . .  : I ~ I  " At Jeal la North " and 
5 Births q 30 Furniture & APpllancbs S2 P forSolo TIQN ~' : _~.~"  I I EDUCA_._._ DANCE INTO BALL  I Workwear  Wor ld  expire • ,'~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ r o ~  won~ I I  
• " Saturday, May  28. I /~w's  
' L~ - ~ s c  ' SS .B ,s l~pmlun l ty  I • COMMUNITY . Cur l ing Rink, May  28-83. DYNAMIC WATER WILL  " the t ime to spend th~n~! 
,~] I ~ A ~ - , ; ,  " I I - :WORKS .. . Ooariepen M OpmTIckots LTD. Terrace,. B.C. fo r  . . ::. (m~l),'~i) ; . ) 
~ I i i "Auctions ~ ~ ' ~ ~ '  Trucks&'VInS : I I ' ; at the door. Sponsored by watarwe l ld r l l l l ng .Ca l l Len  . ' ' I I 
1 ~ ~ 0 ;  Horn-n-  I I I I CONSUMER I Skeana Molson .Ladles. at 635-5862. " I WANTED--~. 4 Inch I 
~] I 13 ~ ~ 0  Recreational Vehlclel I • 
~!~ I t, 'Business Personal 43 ~ lsce l lanenus  ~1 .Aircraft I • COMPLAINTS OFF ICER Information phone ~18.123S. ' ' (plXl-24may) : I I -- I I o~ -- ---  J Trash pump and suction I 
'...~ | 15 FOund ~ ~ P~perty for Rent 64 Fmnc~in I I ~ & DEBT ;- • . " - (nc-27m) -_: - - __ -. - :  I hose. Call !12.234-2411. I 
>1 I 1, ~ ,  suit. for Rent . Tond~ I I -  ¢OUN6~Ns.S~:~LLOR •'. K IT IK 'SHA"  Is, h01dlng ~! n n • I ( ~ )  I 
I . 'I , , , .  . . . . .  - -,,:,Runawaikamon • I . ; ' " "  ' , I  . . . . . .  • * ; " "  
. . . . . . _ . _ . . :  . . .  w , , , . . , , . , , , . ,  n , , . . ,o - )  I ,, OeEP FRE EZE EQUIPMENT OWN:~,RI -  ," " 
" C ~ ' '  ' ' ' D  A N " " '  " '~P  " P q l M ~ H E ~ S  ~ r " ~ ~b''c i ' '  ' ' ' ~ ' :  "4  .:~ LOCAL ONI.Y CLAss/FIEDRATEs NOticeS "' FILTER QUEEN ~ ~ " . . . .  
"® I I  In Hamllen area' ' ~ ' ~ -  20 words or less $2.® per Insertion. Over 20 Births - ~.® par t i c ipate .  S i los  & Serv ice  must clear ~0 IC rN~ ! * " ' ; '~  "" I: WOrds S cents per word. 3 or more consecutive 
~:t " Insertlons SI.SO'ber insertion. 
" R t F ~ . * s 1 
;~ First Insertion charged for whether run or not, 
Absolutely no refunds after ad "has been set. 
~'~ CORRECTIONS 
:~ Must be made before second Insertion. 
:i 1 Allowance can be made for only one ihcorrect 
~. ad. 
'" BOX NUMBERS 
$1.00 pickup . - [ 
!.~ S2.® mailed . 
~!~ CLASSIF.IED DISPLA~ 
Rates available upon v;eduest. 
CLASSiPiED RATE 
"~ 32NATIONALcents per agate line, Minimum charge SS.00. 
~-;] per insertion. ,. 
i:~ ) ' LEGAL,; POLITICAL lad TRANSIENT AD- 
~:~ VERTISlNG . 
37 cents per line, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS ...... 
~/" ~ SL®-per tins per m~rlth. On a minimum, four 
':~i ~ month basiS, '~ 
L!~! i 'COMINg EVENTS 
For Non.Profit Organizations. Maximum $ days 
Insertion prior'to event for no charge. FAust be 
words or less, typed, and submllted tO our office. 
t DEADLINE : - - -  
': DISPLAY 
NOon two days prior to pUbl cot on day. 
CLASSIF  J E"  O I -- . . . . . . . . .  
• 11:00 a,m, un day prevlo~Ui to day of publication 
Monday to Frldsy. 
I=ng agemenf~ " .d .® 
Marriages • 6.®~. -
Obituaries 6.® 
Card Of Thanks 6.® 
In Momorlum 6,® 
Over 60 words, 5 cents each additional word. " 
PHONE 635.6357 ~-C io l l l f l ed  Advef'nllng" 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Effective October I ,  It1~1 
Slngl~ Copy .- . . . .  254: 
By Carrier .- • rote. $3~0 
.By Corrlor [. year M.® 
By Mall '. 3 meal; 1~.® 
BY Mall " 6 roteS. 35.® 
By Mall I Yr. .~.®. 
Senior CItisen I yr. 30.00 
el'itlsh Commonwealth .and United Stiles Of 
America -. . . . .  I yr. 6S.® 
The Herald reserves tile right to c laulfy ads 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore and to detarmlne page location. 
T/la Herald reslrvel  Ihe 'rlsht to revile, adit, 
classify or reject any idvsrtlHnl~lM and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service end to repay the cut t~r  the sum 
.paid for the advortl~ment end box rental. 
i • 
Box replies on "Hold" Instructions not plcl~d Up 
within 10 deysof expiry of on advertf~mant will 
be destroyed unless mill ing Instrecflans are 
received. Those answering Box, Numbers are 
recluetted not to send originals of doc~me~t~ to 
oval d loss. All claims Of orrorl  In advertlsemant~ 
must be rKolved by the.pUbUsher within 30 dlys 
after too flret publication. 
it Is agreed by ~ho advertiser requesting space 
that the liability Of the Herald In the event Of 
failure to publish an advorflsemen~ or in the 
oventof an error appearing In the edvertlsvment 
aS i~mbllshad shall be limited to too •m0uflt Paid. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WiTH ORDER O~hir " bytheadvortiHr-for°nly°mlln~orrent Imlertbll 
than BUSINESSES WITH ANESTABLISHEI~ ." for thoparflonottoo.edvorllsingsp~cuoccuptad 
ACCOUNT. • by the incorrect or omitted Item only, lad teat 
there shall be no liability to any extgM greater 
Servlcs chet~ga of IS.® on I l l  N.S.F. che~Fues. ~d 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No charge provided news lubmitted within one 
month. -- " ' 
BOX Itg~ Terrace, B.C. Home D411vsry " 
" VIG 4B4 Pheno~lS.4N0 
i • 
than the amount paid for such IKIvertlMAlg." 
Advertisem0nts must comply with the British 
Columbia Human Rights A~ct which pf~hlblfo any 
advertising thof discriminates against any 
boreal beCOUM Of his race, religion, MX,.COIOr, 
notlorlallty, imr, estry or place Of m'Igln, or 
becauea his ago Is heN/l~. 44 and 4L~ yea , ,  
unless t0o condition Is Itrinfled by • benl fide. 
req.uiremeof for the ~rk  inVOlved. 
I 
TERRACE d l I 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . : . . . .  . . . . . . .  Address  . 1 I . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  1;'. ' " ' 
Town . . . . . . .  : . - . . . - . ,  . . . . . .  . Phone . No. of  Days . . .  . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . ...SoUnd ac!a iong  w i th  
cheque ormoney  Order  to :  
20 words  or  less: $2 per day  .DAI L~.HERALD 
$4.50 fo r , th ree  £onsecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
• $6  for  four  consecut ive  days  ~'Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50fOr f ive  consecut ive  days " VOG2M7 
• ~,?. 
T IME OFF 
635-9019 ' :~i~ . " (nc.2Sm) ! 
NORTHWEST ~ LADIES  AUXIL IARY 
ALCOHOL& DRUG Royal • Canad ian  Legion 
COUNSELL ING Branch'13 Terrace annual 
638-8117 I I~lng Imorgalbord Sunday 
'May ~ Terrace Legion 
SKEEHAYOUTH 4:00:p :m.  Adults 1;6.00, 
WORKS IHCENTIVE  'lxmsloners S~.00, children 
PROGRAM(SYWlP).  ages 41o12 $3.00. 
635-5778 (nc.27m) 
THE MONTHLY 
SPECIALSERVlCES . M E E T I H • f o r 
TOCHILDREN B IRTHRIGHT will be held 
63S-~e7 On JUne 6 at 8 p.m. at 4926 
.~. Walsh Ave. All .volunteers 
TERRACE i~oase try to attend. 
ANSWERING BUREAU . -~ (nc-~J) 
638-8195 PERFORMERS 
WANTED-- for  local cof f~ 
TERRACE houea,' Friday, May 27. A 
HOMEMAKERS " I~ idu le  Is being set up for 
63~5135 10col performers mu~ilclans, 
singers, and others in the' 
TERRACE RECYCLING performing arts who went a 
635-7271 ~ Ipaclflc t ime to I)eHorm, an 
open stage, ,wile be 
Informally set up around 
VOCATIONAL ~ who need a specific 
SUPPORT& time. If you aroplannlng to 
L IVING SKILLS performplease call 635-9415 
635-7863 or ~15.~3~. 
(@d-~2July) • (nc-~m) 
THE RE-SESSIOHS In 
ALAHON & concert at the R.E;M. Lee 
MEETINGS Theatre on Friday, June 3 
Monday at Mi l l s  Memorial starting at 8 p.m. Tickets 
Hospital at S p.m. ava i lab le  at  Nor, thern 
Phonelsobot63S-93S9 deLights Food Coop or a t  
Glorla63S.SS46 Shfflotd and ,Son In the 
Sk~ena Mall (Sponsored by 
(pdd-301une) Nqr thern  De l ights  
TERRACE HOMEMAKER Coffeehouse) 
SERVICES - -  Provides " [nc-31) 
assistance with household DANCE REVUE 'M: Sth 
management  and da l ly : ,  annual performance by the 
living activities • to aged, Vlckl * Parvlalnon. Dance 
handicapped, Students. Friday, May 27, S 
convalescents, chronically p,m, at ~e  RENt Lee  
ill, etc.4619 LakoteaAvenuo. Thoalr~. TIckets available 
Phone 635.5135. f rom Students. Terrace 
Cnnd-30Nnv ~ ..- ~lght I~L,SOurld or phone 635- 
. . . . . . . . . .  • 2142 or ~5.3STI. Donations. 
NORTHW E ST A LCONOL l :i-,,;.from proceeds to go towards 




herbal diet. Gonlone 
Sutberland. 435-9290 • a f f~ 
spin. 
(acc-Sluly) 
BROWN RIMMED reading 
glasses. Inquire .Skeene 
Mall admln, office. 
(nc-31m) 
INTERNATIONAL Action, 
Group 124 (TarrKo) ,  wilt be 
meeting on Wednesday, 
May 25111 at 7:30 p.m, in the 
Terrace Library Basement 
Room. All welcome, infb. 
call Bob Grace 638-1227. 
(nc~:~ay) 
LOST FROM Scott Avenue. 
*A small green parrOt Ilea 
been seen in the Horseshoe, 
Lanfanr hi l l -and lUp l I f ld l  
School. go not tr 'y'  to 
,capture. Phone 63S-8177, 
(Public Library) and 638. 
1828 anytime. Reward. 
(PS-2SMay) 
WANTED.'. Person to 
i~rvlca accounts In your 




T IRED • OF wINTER 
I.I I / I  
BE RAZTUS 2 
AQHA STALL IO I  - 
Soll'el 1970 1,200"lhI, 
15.2 H.H. stsndlng of 
DRIFTWOOD 
RANCH 
R.R. No.2 Smltberl, BC 
I47-Sl15 
1976 Reserve Agedl 
Halter Stallion" 
Northern B.C. 











. . ,  Contslctl~ 
J iM IE ILEEN 
"in Hamlton area. 18;g00.M~. 





"HALL FOR RENT-~ 
Ukranian, Catholic* Hall.  
Located el  4636 Welsh 
Avenue. Terrace. KitChen -~ 
fac i l i t ies  available, No  ' 
catering. For bookings ':or S 
mqra Information phone 
635-7127"or 63841329. • , 
, (acc -~. ,~)  : ~ 
• ~ " " " " , ~ ' t 
S BEDROOM suite and a.3 • e 
bedroom bungalow In town, 
References roqul red~ I 
Couple protsrred.  Phone ~ 





V l l i i to r l l lW ly l  . g 
Welcome 
" (24:31may7,14[une)' ) 
i I I I  
KEYSTONE I 
• APARTMEN  I 
- -  - , -  :--~-~_~\ - :  . ,~  onwtok lngapp l l ca t~s . I  .~ 
-: -_ :- :- -  clou,, I " 
~ "  I ,  2, end '3  bodroum I ,' 
,, 1 I  lt,. 
. . . . .  I at, hOt wal lro laundry ! ' 
CRACKED?. .  ,. I fac i l i t i es ,  ' s t0ragt I  e 
Cy l lnoer  neat lY ,  I locker, playground. I ) 
castings or bl=Ck, I PkIaea nhono ~= ms"  m 
r I " " "~"~'  opare. Contact US fll~t. ! (aerIUi~,~t I 
.- . - - ~ p ~ , ¶ q , .  
for thebest quality a~ I . * :  I c 
least prlco.;,Ex.char~e I k 
stock available. T~I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 
PAR, Prince Geor~al NEW Ill BEDROOM 
. . . . .  a l~rto)anb. .Wal l  to well, B.c. I. .i' 
"'~L "'~ ....... ' ' atea" Phone 53~4S41. :....... r 
SERVICE . 1 programs. Come along and 
Monday,  May  23, 1983' onloY ~an entertaining 
meeting cancelled due to evening for the who le  Representative. ~m~:;Un~J ~,:;'F,'.:': ~ ~T. 
,amilyi ' * H0E  
ho!ldaY' (IS-~0M) (nc-27m) ; ,~: - ' i  . :,.i.~: 
mn um 
JUMNESTY NOTICE- -  A Joint 
NN II 
R " AKINO D S lye 
L IMITED ' ~,~- , , i , c rsb : 'Pho~k~l~t i~-~ ~ ' 
MN an  Immsolalrt;oFetlll)g.;~:,:l~WUhd?t~.c ;~',, I . . . . . . . .  " " ' I 
for e Branch (...~l : -' IlIEnlMiLT 0 
installation of officers of 
B.P.O.E. No.42S and Order 
of the Royal Purple N6.216 
at 0 p .m.  May 28, 
1RD at ~ Elk'S:Lodge on 
Tetr~ult St. All membe~ 
please attend. 
(~t~)  
- - ::I ' , . r  
d l l cml  a carear with one of DIl~oUni ~ iledl~' qit r l l i - i , - -  
Canada's largest financial 
organizations. ContKt  I p~r  L ~f~.  ...... - : " 
• 4d@LlkalseAve: ~L ig l f l :$ fu l0 ,  4111g," 
Pbene&lS.4310.,. 1403. " : 
• (acCk20,~,2S,2&m)- : , . . . . .  : .. 
• " ~ ' l  n 
, .Phone mena0'V  
~ml lu i la lm i~lRIlr lve / ~ ~g l 'ml~e l l~ i~m~b. .~,  "" 
.' ~ .  ..... . . :.t~ ...... rFR~nd and oval mi l l  .~r ,~ ' l  Frld~o, Seer0, drain.00 
--II~gllVlnUlllZed t ra ln l l~  i I1~ !ow~.k~ .. r ,n  " . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
I ~  ' " ' n . . . . . .  ' ,---,e., _.;' ' .' ' ' I "~rpwutng#",olrr .otroet: 
N lod l (x l  ~ Int~,,. park ln  , Ps c _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~, . . . .  , g • u r l ty  RqPld adva[ l¢ewnt  _to .,+ orua., , j , , , ,¢ , , , i ts ,  ,~. . . . . . .  I _ , , 
'-'- " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  "t . . . . . .  - --.,, • syslsm , 
- - I~rme~nt fu l l t lmgWork  ' . . . - . '  ~'., ~ . " '  ~ ', I . ~,,-.  ', /, ,~,,, 
For an appointment to ~l i  warning dam here .  .i I IO I~ I  | l id  It~/,~ 
! . - ( - i , , , : "  ,~,,-.'; " , , '  . / ' ,  . 
' -  " - ' , : !  b ; "  i "~- ' ; '  *', . ~" " 
" ,  , . (  F.. 
i 
: . . . .  ~I : " . : ,  " . . I  
Gossip 'i ,.. - ,  . - , ~ . -  
/. : . ,  .:, , .  , , ,I , ,~ .  
: , f "  
mU. :...i,: : 
showed serious signs of  ! Phone manager anytlme. ~:  
TWO' .TRAILERS FOR 
RENT I a t  Copporslda; 1 at  
T lmber lend.  Avel feble 1st 
June. (2 hodronmo).  Phone 
(i,1~T/2#~,; ( l~ Im)  
THORNHILL - -  Three  
bedroom .house In P ine 
Strmt,  C INe  to  school. 145&. 
damage dq~l l t  S22S. Phone  
635-4415~affor 6 p;m. -" " 
... =.,= - : .:(I)4-37m) 
T H ' ] !  E,- :" I I  E D"DO M 
~vnho.~ln q.~,  doadond" 
stroet .~ Wal l  to  wa l l  
park!~/ .pn l l .  Smell  stool 
s~ao'o:/dwd.ln backyard. 
Fr ldo ,  and i tove  S.mO per 
rnonHt...and ~ damage 
d~p0i l t ;  Ave l l sh le  June o, 
Phone:63S-641S after 6pro. 
~ (p44/m)  
3 BEDROOM dup lex ,  
uti l lt i lm end  heat InclUded. 
CoupW~, for r~L  No (~0s. 
Avai lab le  June 1-83. Phone 
(13~9411; . . . . . .  
- (ps -~m) 
: :~:. ".. ,; • 
3 I IDROOM-dup lex  In 
Th0rnhe . lght l ;  ~ F r ld0e ,  
etove,::....~: drapes end 
" IN f  HONDA, XRSO0 t ra i l  :. 
" blko. Phone ~1S.3t~ affor 5. 
p.nl. . "- 
(ps.3Om) 
bHome.nt ,  Large  fenced 
yerd. :. A~bJ l lb le  ,: July ~i~t. 
,400:  6io, p lua . :demlge  
,m sUZUKI ~ ',n¢.. ~ 
Asking $t150; Phone 
4246;j~ 
/ . (pS-27m) 
I 
. . . . . .  • NOTICE  
I NV ESTERS • 
HOMEBUlLDERS " 
Ful ly servlced bui lding 
lots In Terrace,  
- -~ lme, leca f ion . .  • ' 
• ~n~gr~nd serv lcu  
- -Paved  ~ea ls . .  : 
An Idea l  Investment  
• oppor tun i ty .  For  
Information phone 635-, 
O3Sor 6354/77 evenlnge 
or 63~948 days, q lk  for  
Bil l  or Jeke, 
(Acc.-Tuas.Frl . f fn) 
an irregular .heartbeat.  
His , cond i t ion  'woi'sened.. 
His  manager,  to ld -me ~ 
that  at one  po int . . . the . 
comedian hadto  have,his =:. 
chest< pounded :~by dec -  ". 
. tots tO bring his iarop .pd~ 
cu . . In ,  ~o ,ooo  tulles, n i~ds  Af ter  :,. open:~:h.~a'rt. " 
trans, work (no  reveru) , '  . surge /y ; Je r rycameback  
Make anof fer ,  63&7012; ~.". St ron ;g . iy :~r . : . : . F . r iend~.  
• - (n6a lmay) :  de l ighted ih ,  seeing h im " 
,,, .back on ' the  Las" Vegas.  
.. 190  CHRYSLER S3~8 n ight .c lub  cir~uiL. ln mid -  
FI RM.:Phone 6~S600. 
, - . : : .  (pS.26m) 
- FoR SALE 
1948 Chov Blsceyne, 250 d 
.¢yl., 3,1paed on the column. 
tto,do some work, S~S0.  
OBO. Phone 63S/3493 offer 
i. 5:30,p.m. " .... 
(etf-ffn) 
1947 DODGE MONACO-,-, 
Two door, herd i~p,  buck~. 
wel l , . , .  P0.  rul ' t . .  Ask ing  
1300.00; Phbno '638.070:, 
onytlme. 
(nc.eff.ffn) 
School Dim*trlct No J i l  
(Te f fao)  • .. ' .- 
HAS FOR bALE 
1- -411 .  pa~umlg iu ' ; . l ehou  ! bu l  
January ,  atte~idin~-a per.  
fo rmance  :by :  .i;Fi;ank 
Sinatra:  Th¢~5~yeaY-old 
Lewis i s  a workahol ic ,  
and is a l ready 'p lann ing  
to write and s tar : in  a 
movie to.  be~: mizde~ this • 
spr ing  in, France. where  
Jerry .  has:: h[wd~"., b~n 
hugely popul~L: " 
Q: Canyou tell us:for. 
sure  wh~ether, . . J oan  
Co l l ins  .":: . 0 f  :' :: .T..'V ' s 
"Dynasty" : ,  is :hmlly;. in 
the  proces.~ .of  get t ing  a 
divorce?  -.- A;I~: - , -  ~ :~.. 
".A. The :news isn't 
good.. Joan at 49 and  her 
Iongt ime. /husband,  . .47 -  
year-old::Roit Kiiss,. hi~ve 
taken,, ~, , lhe ;~. : ; f i r s t  :i. s tep  
toward ea i l ing i i ,qu i t s .  In 
mid- January ,  ihe Couple 
separated, i t ' s  descr ibed 
by fr iends as anamicab le  
a r rangement{  They' l l  be 
coqt inu ing  • to  work  
together  on  var ious  Aval iable JUne..Iot;'N0 .l)e!)r., Working,coupfe,  C l~ i . . ' .~  G,M.C. 1976. 
May be s4on of 3211 Konney 
l oWi~. . l ) l~)~ ~ 635.48S2. '.. Street between 8:30 a .m,  
.~ . .. (I~-24m) : : : and 4 00p  m 
• .... """ '")I)711 FORD." FAIRMONT,  . . . ,  : " ' ; : ' I .  
-'~ ~,..,:.'.~..-.' ' ' , .  " " • . wr imln  bld~ to I~ ' rece lved . ru.~, ,~ ,m~m~,~u *. . . . .  ~ ik lng  S~7,S0. ~ . . . '  __ . . . . 
, r im= m mmunw~m .~ .m ~. . .  . . ~.~..: . . . . .  - ' , ,~ .h~-  . m e l~Ve.  "' ' ' 
ava!~ehlO..:. : June 1,  1963. " ; ~ " i ,~ .111 . . .~  ~ . . . . .  ' ) A t t o n t l o n : '  Purchai lng 
Fr I~ ,  ave ,  dora  Io town. , B" ' i ; i i k  :~k~. :Wi~ : '- m~)f; unto. June o ,~. .  ~ 
No')),~<p~,i~. Phn  ~ .... ;~  ~ ~ : : "  ' :~'i~I0.~) or an~. hld no) 
0~., :or  ,&.W~16,._ : . . .~ , -... '  . . .  ( l~ l .~ im) . "~ '~r l lpacC~phKl .  ! . 
~o~, . . .  1N1' TOYOTA: l , .ondcrul l~. . /  :L/I: " -  I I. " ' :" ,or "*~ : : r ~' 
.!::!•, " "" ' " 4)oi, dl.asel. ~(~-~-~ '~". .:..( :~ ,m .D(~DOE ,DI(Nf;TRUCK: 
, ,  ~r I .~  P ly~.~' l~ i l i t t  ~. K;. ',.:3iI:i~, ' ~' . .~!~,  "I~;O00 
Car" -amo;  '~ dr. Be , )  ! I ke  0 ' t ie ; '  ~ ~d~ r!~';~6~)ni"0 
CHRIST IAN FAMIL .Y  
mov ing  to Ter race ;  
r~lb l re i~lorge " home to mt  
or.~ pos .s lb le  I oe io  to  
purghese.  C i ty  o r  ru ra l  
ere4L' Gordeh space end 
ro~ mr  h0rm, if pm)ue .  
N.S~N.D..P feaSe ph~4~ 43S- 
~ n.mm.-~ : . . . . .  
. . . . .  ( l~ Im)  
" ' (  ' I '  ~ . . . . .  1 : i i l ' "  ' -  
VEH'IC'E 
TRANgFERS,  Sa le l  
."TAX, ICBC'  Aut0plan~ 
For  all  your  ~ Insm:enca ~ 
needs; Wlghtmaq & 
Smith Insur, once, .  




.~-' " " .' .: I~  ~ a f~ ~.m.  
(p4~)~: - . , ' : . .  '" ,.: , (e t ln ) .  ' 
'14 h: OKANAOAN Travel  
"lYaller, sleeps 3. FUrnace, 
atOve and f r !dge,  Best 
~ffera. Phone t49 .~.  
(P10.31May) 
projects but  he's moved 
out. Nothing'.s changed 
for' Joan ~prOfessionally. 
She just C~m~l~ieted , a TV 
commerc ia l ,  for : a big 
British airl ine, and  con- 
I 
I I I  UWNI :N  1 " 1 
'L" " "  2year  o ld  home.  3 bedroom,  1200 sq.  f t . ,  
no basement .  Wood,  s tove ,  assumable  
mor tgage .  A t tached carpor t .  Phone  635- 
S629 a f te r  6pm.  






NorthwestCommuni ty  Coifego Is offerlnO the .._ 
following course ee pert  of • asrlas to  be offered 
~h|e summer under the Salmonld Enhancement 
~: Training Program.  
Fbh  Hsel lh and Diseases. 
'~,Thls course beoIns with • rev iew of normel  
-se lmonld appaaronce and bshavlour. The 
• main part  of the course Is en" Int roducf loQlo  
ItrOlS, pere l l fe l  and' ,ofh l r  me[0r  ceumof  
disease outbreake In hofcher lN end ~op~ne.  
Perf lc lpants wi l l  learn to recognize disease 
'z~m~ptoms ot  d l f fanmt stegas end fr~etmont of • 
dlseasee Includes preparing end sending 
semplm of  fish to a lab for analyels. 
• 'l ln~ll May 30 .  June 1, 1983, 9:O0 a.m. to 5:00 
p .m.  
Maces RoOm 211, Terrece.Campus, Northwest 
Communlty,Colfego. - - 
I~ :130 ,O0.  
This course I i  Ol~m to ever /one but should be.of 
part lculer  Interest to anycme werklng with or  
plennlng to  work  In areas of f l lh  culture ~1 
fish enbencement.  
For more Informetlon, cal l  Paul- Smed et  
4Sil) Local 244. ' ~. 
'~ ' I I 
UHIV|RSAL DOLLARS 
.i EXPInE 
DOLIJIRS SATURDAT, iillllr 38, 
I pod  Ikom N|W .... 
• h i  I ko$o  f ine  o toroo :  
Sk~n~. Mal l  
Call •635-3525' 
I , ' 6 , ,  " "o - ,  " 
c. .po. . ,~,  J.,,i.o,, n Jo , ; ,ou , , / , . , ,~ta~,  
• /. , , .to.,  . . . .~  ,~a.., .,,,t2..,~ . . , , , t ) , , .  
638-1268 " ' 
I I" II "~" I- 
: ,~.  ~ ,  TERRACE . ."_. ~ 
eFr ldga ,  stove & drepes L 
eWal l  to Wall carpet ing 
eRAQUETBALL  COURTS 
eOymnes lum fa¢l l l t las -- 
eOn.Slte monegemont  
| For  Your  I~mn~l  v iewing  V i l l i  ) 
OUr  Epar fmentg  d l l l y  B t t  P 
~ 2607 PEAR ST, " • ~: . : -  : 
._. or  cal l  . - . 
. . . . .  - -  
I I=  " ~ - - " " - '  "- 4 
. , • . , 
" '1 '  I 
brock .  ~ cent re  o f  ~wn; .  t ra i le r  ~ '  with  1 '  acoran. ,  ':: ' ~ ?~.  ' [l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ " ~ ~1 ~ ~ ~ I . . . .  
[hai.iD. ebr'i; :, ".':':Ai:!~d~k i of course,• as , a'mYstery novel; Dur ing ~ . Q..Since. Cary  G~ant  :i., this..case, ~ H~r,'.-: Phone: '" ' 72 after '6: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ~ '~"  ,'<.* " '~ ' . . ' "q  , , , :~ ,~.  ,,uj~<,.. ~ , ,u~. ,  . . . . . .  , ~  • ~. ,. p .m. ,  In tem~ed In 1.2 .y~air lease ' . . ,  h ie  Reyno lds - tsassummg . . . . . .  !, aren i /mar r ied ,  'describe~ • ' :.~lexis latest-";: Carr ington off ad- ' ~a, l i#ely ,- g ive-and-take jus t  turn~.:.'/9,~,he, must " i . . .mov ie  is cal led: C lass," i . -  ' : . . .  ' : : "  :" ~( y wlth option ]6 buy~ '. :: ~ tbernselveS~:a: . . . . .  : .... ~i p2.~n),:, " p0,lbl'Phone.~.S939 offer s.p.m~ ...musl,'theled¢iin:theBt0adway . . s : :  liVe;in ~ "~di.tional "Dynasty ,  ". "d i scuss idn , :  of-.'~i:tSeir : . .have  seen.Up c ioseevew ' . :in' whfi:h ..she: plays ; 'a i-:~. ~., .~:,. 
"cal "W0man o f  the:> .colleagues,.. andCharac ,  WOOD.O....REEN " . . . . .  . ,,, ~ ,segments ordered.f0r this .~ respeCti~,e:: / l i te rary :  -.:big. H011ywood.  ac[or's "<.,w()man who 's  unhappily:.-)~ :.':.~ '~/". 
•- -,::.:' "-:- " (P10-S.lJ~ly) ' Year/." l  was  :sti:uck.by..- ::terizei :.rtheJi~:i::i.~se: 
APAI tTMENTS ,1 ,  "3/  3 -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " '., x: '  .4ifestvie..afid ~attitudxUal:~ : season ,  t ' r iends  ~: a re"  . Careers, '  K ing '  sUrprised work  in the las t  50  ears: . . . . .  marded  to a '  ' m u:s ~ r: * "> ...... . . . . :  ', ' ' . " .  ; ' :  . , the . - : fac t . " that - .h~ e .as" . ' . ,h6 in  ' J o  " '" . ..... - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : , ,  ~.- " " .  .Y . , . .. IX) po  . . . . . . . . . . . .  bedr, oom~,~-apartments ,  '. • -- . . . .  " _  . .,.~_ .c: .. ~, ...... ~.,.,. . . . .  - . . . . . . .  =;,:. =: ..... P g .  an,..and .Ron .... Greeley -by stating,... I;.-. Who is hls favorite? -- husband,p layed by Cliff ..... '- ' 
• . . . . . .  .'~-. : . . . . .  ~ . . .oaugnter ,~.arne- r l sner / : . .  tOtally,.:-" ben . :  .... Tni~":~?can atchth l  " >"  .... ' : ' : " - .  ' '" " - -  " "  . . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' . ' . . . . .  : ' .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : Downtown.  loc)l lt .... - . , . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ..... P .  : , ........ ,:. P ngsup....:.. .... .,tOo,.,:am.::a~..~rellg]ous ,. j I:....: :; ,-..::....~ ,.. ,...:... ,Robertson .So..~.Sh " :.: :~.:-' . . . . .  . . . . .  Y . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, . : . .  " . . . .  .' ~- • . . . . . .  - : , '  . ~ ; - ) . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . .  . . . .  • • • • ,.- e . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  • .... . . .... - . . . . .  s lmultaneousl ,  .w,lt be  .authors .... whose...-b ok . . . . ,  B . . . . . . . . . .  . ,. ,, ,,- . : .. ........... .- .-....: . ,. 
Complete. wlth dishwasher, . ' aetlno '."in' Yh ,  .,In6""'. ;,i~;~,~'.i,"+~,':",;,,,.,,,,, O),,., :..., . _LUE.  NOTE, :?  ..a -. wq!er.. ,:,~,.You?,:... ~ked:  ~ - ; . ~  :..decldes 40  hdve .a.sexual.::..,....: :-.: :- 
,,M~,~""fr,d,~,;:.)~U~,.'~.- - ..... " ---__..-- ::._~:,_= .;~='=~.';.~7~?~;T;'~"'~;-:';~;:,~.~"'".~-~'~.'Y'..':'~F.,".! .' ...... :".~F mcu country-western-.tne'.'..:stunneo,;:.prlest..:.- : .... :- : .... i "fling' Wi th . . ihe  r(~.'~:.,":~=": ': 
,,:~,,,,-,~ .., ,,,,,,~-:~-:-- - .  .... - ~ :  ~ .___  _ - -o :  -. ~ ,~ u~ ~oo.,:.-several ;.., secretsoLad£1ing years..to:..::;slnger : has  .t~ce. b)~iely ::,;:~:"How;is,thatibossible?-.:; ' . ~ v ~ % ~  ."..~eh~nl 1:nnmmn))~:~'¢ pt :P /  :" "::" ' : 
drape i , .  : . . .Unuercover  . • b l0cks - 'a~/a  . : i s ' th i s :  : ,- . . . .  .... - " "- : , - , '  . . . . . . .  : ' ..... : -  =- " -  - , ,  " • . . . .  , .  , ' .  " • ' . - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  :," ........ .,' . . . . .  = • -.,;. , ' _  . . . . . .  . . ~  ....~; . . , . .Y ' - , ' : :~. , . . ' .a ,  ..-:your..llfe,andlifeto..,y0u~:..>',~scaped makmg. . . . scan , . ' , :  .B,.'caus¢~. <sml l~ K m g . - ~ ~ ~ l  - teenade 'son  :Th" I " ' " , : '  " :~  
parKmg,)ecurny  emrance  - - ~ . ' • . . . .  comcloenla l  ' ,tlrst-f- ..~=.: ..... ears . " "  have  ' i i i  eeo :  ' datous . . . . .  . . . . . .  " "  ' ...... " - ""  ..... " -  , ~ "  - " " . -~''~'0 .= ..=,..,..: ... . - . - :. . ,  . . . . .  . . .  , , . . .  ,. .. : . . . . .  ..,.,.:-..,., . :Y . . . .  -. . . . .  -.~... O . . . . .  . headlines., .The , . .pht losoph lca i fy , :  ...... my. -  scenes betwce"  " i " "  " ::-"".: " 031 . . . . . .  " EXCELLENT STARTER R,M . . . . . . . . .  ...~ , . . -  . .... . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . n .  Jack  e . . . . . . . .  Phone ~ 7, . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  become ular fixtures~ -- s!n er  ha been . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  . . . . .  pop  . . . . . .  :.. g s caught ... books often ex lore such . . . . . . . . .  - • ,. . . . . .  .. HOME: -  Needs work, 3-. . . . . .  . . . . .  • r . . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' P . .  • ' ' who S 38 ,  and .a  young: , . . . . . . :  1 
1 . . . .  '' " (~  c'ffn)/ h,,~,; ,~,. , , ;  . . . , . ; . '  . . .=.: . A . .  N..Ol reallY..,. There . ,  on .  the . . te ley)s~0P,  ta lk . . -  expos ing  h imse l f  . " to  ..... themes~ :as"h  . and: . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  "~ " . ~ M. ' " • .. .< • , _ . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  ,,, . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , . , .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .... , , . .. ~ . • - actor  by the nameofAn ,  , . . . . .  
. . . .  - . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . .  naye  oeen. ,  omer:: . . In - . . ,  shows and  ".t.heir. ,bes,t- . . . .  young boys .. and-  only,. ,  <mirac les ,  1- th ink  th i s -  - d rew McC~/r thyarepret , .  ' . . "  .. 
;ONE! B l lOROOM:du i ) lex : '  "~n:~u~_m'cen) re  m:: :mwn,  - .stance~.~-. : .Of~.: -s imi la 'r  . . . .  ~sellet has .garneredtham:"  because bewas  able i0 '  -qua l i f i es  'me;  dOn ' t  " . ' ' • - .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. '.snc uum) moe~.~urn l~ur¢  : .  . . . . .  . .  "r .>;.; . . .  ::.. . . . . . . .  ' "  " " "  . . . . .  " " ' '- " . . . .  " " ' " " tY s t rongand drot l c .One . .  ---" .:: : 
wlth., ~! . .~:  and. ) Iove,  in  . .~000.  Oh";"; " " ' ,~ ' "  " " mOther 'dau-g .~ter  " ap - ,  : .a g reat ,dea l  o f  reade~e .. wr i te  hef ty  Checks' to  the  . you?.  )' :~.:. " . . . . .  . .... 
)own, ~ I~,I~, Phone ~ - . . . .  . . ,n ' . .  pearances, ,~Dly  recen ,  madat tent lonaswe] l  : - famdles  o he ch i ld ren  " ~ .. W,, 'h.,~,,~" ,r , . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ;_ , . . .  1. • . ~w" '-.'"':':: "'" - "  " . "  ' '. . . . . . .  " ; , ) ' '~ , .  :, l ,~,' " rom-- , / . ' " .~, | ;~.o, :  . , . . :  . . . .  : ......... , . . . .  . - -  . . . .  f f  t_., ;,_.:._::,; .. .<. ,, . . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  . . 4 8 . . . . ~  l moving d , -a to ,  , , . := :  ,: . .  ' 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . . .  u , ne  avo lo . . . r s . ,  . . . .  starr ing INICK • . . " P . . . . .  
' • . • . . . . .  .- (P4 .24~)  Turn  = = "'"- - - - - - -A - -  dapghter , - .  ' - .Amanda"  Q Asa  theater buf f ; . l  ' ,  nrosecution C in~ =a • ~an i ) , .  ~ .a ,  ~aa;~ ~, ,  A .  Cary ' was asked huge, shopping complex  . • . • 
" " " " " 1 . . . . . . . . . .  = s ~ m v v m .  " . . . . .  " " '  . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' : "  ' . . . . .  " "  ' " ' " " - ~ - ' " ~ ' "  . . . . . . .  " t t " . '  In  oowntown -L ;n lcago .  . . .  - 
. . . . . .  " ' '  ; " ' ": ' ' ' ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' 1 . . . . .  Plummet, . . .was. ,  • per- love director TO m ' VlSOrS ar - " .. -. . - , ha question recently, . , : . . besement home on Be ........ ..- I " " ' ) I . . . . . . . .  m Y .... e urging that he .  phy., Any chan~e there II , 1 I " ; " ' 
S BE.0111_OOMba .m~Mw uu,; . . ,  . . . . . .  . , ,  ~ m~h,  :.f0rmlng -. off-Br<oadwdy " Tune 's  Work...It's a lwas  ' f~'seek sychiatric a id : "  . ' ,bea  sequel?=; S .C ; . :  ' and  h i s  response_.was ~,  tBrUtctUJ~c~lero~a~ al °unt • . : .  
• .aU!.t~.<,:~r, l d0e : 'a0o : Imv a .~ '~, , - ,~m=~. ,~_~rm~ ou_T; -", in '~A Tasteo fHoney , .  :so ebull ient ishe'asW~a~r; • '~'' oP l ,ve .heara  ~,,,;,,,,~.,/ - A. • .'rh-,,,;,,~'.,=),,oa,, .. surpr i se .  Grant  says .hes  : , . ,  PP  ,= . ,  . . 
,In¢I~KMI4;'- ~ , 1180.,'" pn/ l  , , , . , . .~ .~ umu.mMIJ~sllz .l~lr, ~111 '. ~A'" t ' . . . .  . . . .  ' " '  ' " , ' . . . . .  '~'~'" " ';-'" ' .~" . . . .  ' " ' " "~ " Ion "r t ' now mose  scenes l lna l ly  • . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..... . . . . .  . . . . .  . r he same t lmeTammy 'Pec  . . . . . . .  .'. . . , gadmled  hecom,edy • • . . . . . . .  .. . . 
do l~bs l t . : - :~  Ra . fa renca  ~ for  d~talls,.-  ' was Starr in)  t in '  n rnna  . . . . : k  described .. as, a .. ta!k ..Of.:a., [o!lo,w up. to  s ty le ,  n f  AT -vear -n ld  1 wind  up  on the  screen, • -.. 
• ' . . . . . . . .  ' I . . . . . .  V - -o .  : - , . - -~- - - - - "  • re (net  conservat ive  K ind  t l l lS  success tu l  [ l lm,  ano  - - " - -  ' =-  - -  - ' -~-  - ' - -  ' " - ,  ' ' .- ~r~u l r~ l , .  P _~. . I0~ or  . . . . .  (P 0.1June) . •. , ... ,, . . . . . .  And ,  no, .  there s , no  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  way  in 42nd .Street. o f  fe l low . . . . .  George Burns  who.Caw , , ~ " . ' "11 . . . .  I ' ' ,  . .. . . . . . . .  . . .. . . . . .  . Does this at . . . . . .  chanees are that  the same - , ,  . -11 . . . .  - .  .. . . . . . .  , • . . . - . . . . . . . . .  nud i ty .  Even so, Bisset IS . .  . . . .  - . . To  extend this crossover . . . .  . says, has been an.  m- . .. . . ., ~. ,.. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  t itude prevail in everyda stars could re. teamed . . . . . . .  
. . , . . . . . . . . . . .  ( l~2Sm) arl . . . . . .  ' Y . . . . . . . . .  t r  " " • not  eager at thg  stage to,  • -. . • . ,p ay,. Tammy. .was  the . ,  I ')-- • . . . . . . .  .- ~ • • ,  sp a t ton  to  h im . . . . . . . .  - 
: " ,  .. , , . , ~ [ 1 ~ ~ 1 .. ire, E .M,  • when and  i f  It s . • '. " sa • .- 
. . ~ '~U~:~ ~ m l ~  : ' ' '  1" " i 1 1 1 original star o f thestage  • ' A Very mm,h'  ~=n : "  r~;Ad,,;/,,4 ~dnlo;- . . . . . .  ,_ • th roughout  h i s  career . . . . .Y  g, hat  class), and.sexy.  .. .... . 
~ W l p l I ~ I ~ J U W  . .  . ". • . , ,  . "  ~" - - - , ,  - - -~- - . . '  ,--.~. . z - , -y - - - ,~ , .  , : ,~ .~,~;~,~; ,a .y  ". " t " . . th ings  went  on  out ing  .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  mus lca l  The  • Un-  Re  . . . . . . . . . . .  " , Gran made that ,  com-  . ~, ,, - i~MENT .. . . cently, the gen- told abuddy ,  . Sure, • I d . . . .  t , .' A ~ R  S Now . . . . .  . .. . r hemak lngof .  Class.. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  s inkable Mol ly Brown, t leman l  ment  at a Ho l lywood . . . .  
• rentl .ng - ~e .  bedroom . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  y .actor  phoned a be mterested in such a • . . . . .  . . . . .  a ro le  wh ich  Debb ie  d ld  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . par ty  mark lng  =Burns . . . . .  • . • -. . . . . . .  . NI nhattan n ight  c lub pr0 jeet ,  but between you sul~:el.  Located  . r ight  . . 1 . . . . .  ' i . - I " . . . .  I . " " . . . . . . . .  1 . . . .  : ; I . . . . . . . . .  • , . zn the mov le  and .also . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80th year. m showblz  ' Wh are la  r ht . . . . . .  SACRIF ICE  SAL  ...  . . . . . . . .  and . .  unassumlng l  ... and me,~the scnt  bet ter  ~ , :  . ,. Q,  y p )~v Ig . downl0~m, Forappofntm.nt  • E I " ' Y ' ' ' . P • G ess w . . . . . .  " , pans  to  revwe on Boad u he s Grant  s II to ~/i~#~ Cal l  &lS410~0"doyl .Cl~r~l.. . io~ In  _Phe~l Two,  ~ r,/,'.,,,;,~, ,I,::: ~;(...~- " .requested a reservat ion be good  -- andthe  money  " _ . . . . . . . .  . . _ , .  ,__ . • Ne  SI.mon and  his. ac- 
or ivon lnp :or  63~6tSS. . '~nhe/0h~ . S_ubdivmmn, , ,~-~: , .~vv- ,~.s . . - . , . ,~.=~, ]o r  t l zatevening (stars.~0f.:: "better be bet(er l ' .  ) .. . . p~, .  ast:=s,¢conu ioe.s[ . . .  .. tress-wi~e.lvlarsna Maso  n.. . : 
:~:. . . . . t , l~ lune , )  ~/4 ,  . .:--.-.- . , . ~\Carr le . ,F!sh~r;,~.current. Call in  their  .own resei ~- rea'~iy a l l  that  devoted  a Re.one.y: . . .  York? .  Have  they  corn -  - 
'_;---.. _ _ :  ._.i. : . . . .  " - '. ' / .<-'.." - 6)7-aim! " ro~e in  "'Agn.ed~0f God!"  d i rector  "Sweet - -~nc  -)] : -vations),  ~r iv ing"punc- ' - "  g randmother ,  or. i .~ it  all  : ~ ,~. :we .saw)acque l ine  " p le .~ ly ,  g iven '  u l )  on  
.' REL IABLE . .  WQRKING . " . . , . .  .. . - :: • was :createo. .Oy 'none A , ,~  . . . .  ) . . , . -~=--  " . - .  tua l l~  hewass  h . . . . .  ~ -  ;us t~ub l i¢ i t , , ? . .O  ~ . . ulsse['  on t -v  recent ly,  Cantorn ia? - -N  B " 
. ( 'OUP l . |o . rpa~n.  ~re~,  I I~AKE i ' iE I .~K , I1: ~) lh~,~;~ an : Amanda tres!~"':~ss~'ca")"~"arro~! : cho i r ;  r ing .~ ide" :~;ab l : '  A .~Lucy~s agenu ine ,  ' .  a~odu~ht~reau~Yiec~aosf~t0eY r ' 
~ .mm..m,~._~.. su.m),'., 1 :_.~. ; _.. . I ._ _) . .; ."::,- ..... . .-.(she s nine);  '..has. :Where, explaining that he. .100-per:cent " dot ing . : . . . .  • -~J- " ' ~ . A ,Not  nuite, but i t 's  ' : 
w -w ~rp~t,:.ofovo&fl'l.dl~, m iomm,)q: n, , .a.moroom | . , .~. .~ve,¢njoyed wat: . .developed ai~small ci'ush..:perfers privacy,. Greg i .  gr-andma,. For  the first ;;. m~s~vm°vle" ~ow come~ . obvious Ne]l andMarsha  
' on:Tommy-andh.asb~.n  ~w, as .seated farther hack t ime sinc.e 23.years. ago , '..'_~._ "~ • . . . . .  ' a resh i f t ingeastward ina  
'mm~m',a-~!'Y" .r'.n°ne-°aa', : ! ~,;,.p,,,~.:._u~_~..run~ I .  a.u.au, y " a .naw~/ . . .~ne  leaving. loveletters at:th¢.: i:/in, the room.. Howeyer ,  : wne ,  ,. s ,e  i maoe.  "her  ' ~:;.:%~ major  way.  It all started '
IO~. . .  " " '% . 1 ~U."v . [u rn ,1~o ar  I nut r !u° ,nm. .ma~aut ,  n°rs  s tage  .doOr .  ':~v.he~'~.:~-.f,!/,wnenseveralexcitedrans ' u roaow.a .y .  .m,u..s.i:¢a.l. : .  ' "~ l i~ .  ' about  a year ago  or  so .  
( ~m)  e luu ,uuu  /e rml  Ol me oest seller Ll le ,, ,, ' -  
" ~ ' " " "  1 ' '  . . . . .  ~ J I . ; " . .  I . _  . .  , , . . .  ' . N in f ;  wS ich  Tommy .~spotted,h im andwalked ,  stai'rj.ng.(leDUtln" Wi~d- ~ ~.~,  when Neil began com-  . 
! " ~": '  %. . - I  ovauab le ;  Loceted  l E )~tens . iOn , . - . :~ . . i ,  on  .: d i rec ied ,  is ' : ,p lav in~ ' : ~,::to his tab le  w l th !menus  catL'. ' --. she's  - , taken up . . :  :~  la in ing  about  how~dui l .  
z ..!l l=DROO..M.~.ibasemont.. l wlthln. .  SO0' o f  O!l'.o I numerous , : _  TV ,  .:!ta].k.: .. Tune ,  in" tu/n; :  haS.~r~"::.:.::~to:be autograp. l ied,  Peck  res idence- in  New"Yo . rk  " ,. ~!~.  ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,, , , . . .£os Ange les  was , :Then  . .  
mira ~mnt .  c lo t ,  m town;, I rmc , ,  . .  ' i snows,  an.o. mey cer tamw. .  , ten her  adQ.rable. l i tt le ~:,..:rOse and po l i te ly to ld  ,h,!s c i ty.  That  S so she can t)e ,. ~ . :  . . . . .  -the couple purchased a 
~hi)oh Reference r~lu l rod.  1 Call W,bber  Real ly,  1 dO seem l ixe  a.real,t-re¢ . . . .  notes: and Sent  her"- .waiter,  Thankyou I. I I  . '  close tO . ihe  : in fant  ~ ~ '~ ~.< home in Sante Fe ,  ' 
I400 I~r .month Including | ~ lnce  Ruporh .days. I wheelin.g ..duo.  T.heY.ve autographed..~p~ctures...~:>returnsomeothertlme, ' .  Joseph HenryI~uckinbdl  . '  '~[ . . .~  N .M. ,wh~at leas t ,  thev.. 
utllltles~Phon~ eftor.3 p.m. 1 ~7,7~1,  eVeS: 624-2N0.: I a rouseo my. .cun0s l ty . . ,  "When her mother  asked  . : ai ld hurriedly left  ,:;~ --. and" .  h i s .  :tWo-year-old -. ~ J~P. :~ thought  they could~'eall~, ' 
~1"-1.-,$44..':~ . . . . .  . | ".!1~132°,~/m I Are  they marr ied? -- Jesslca why shed  chosen/~.~..- PER FECT PER-  ' b rother ,  "S imon. . :  The  ~ get away f rom i t  all; But . • 
. : - .  . . . . .  '(p3-~4m) I .  ' .  ,~10,W,Ul,~ly) I :w ,w, .  ,: . . - .  .. Tune~the  child..rePlied,., '~QEPT ION:  "Ster, hen;  ' parents .a/"e=,::.Lucy~s v~. :  that •  ` got pretty;' dull " 
" ' : : ' 1 " r " i " " ' ' r 1 ' I ' '" r . " • I Y 1 . . . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . . .  "because he's  'magic." ; . ' , .  K ino .whose  s~, ,c ia l~ '0 f  daughter ;  ':,Lucie Arna~,  A .  : Jai:kie, like .S0 quickly as Well,. so 1 P 1 
11&:.- ! .EDR.0OM "se! f :  ': . , , , , , ; , ,~,, ;  i, . , _ _  . :  . .'. Inc identa l ly ,  young !i.' :COU'~se,: " is r ' l~atch[ng .  and:.:-her act0~,hu~band many big Ho l lywood they ' re  sell ing the Sant~ 
conmm~.un l l~  ~ me, y w =p.~ . r., m~.)~= ! O.) " Jessica has done :-radio: ( "hor~b;  n l0 ts  such as :Laerence  : : "Luck inbUl .  stairs and di rectors ,  is • Fe h0use  and buy ing :  
~ :' ~ "  I ]  ~l '& ; : S 1 ~ ,  yarmm.na ,,.~ Wirm , ImOll . - and .TVcommerc ia l s  and .:.:. "The-"Sh in in , ; "  . and  .. LuCy even~ca~i~, a round . a lmbst parano id  about ' b igger  digs b~ck  in .  ' 
dally,, ask for Rogor; 635-  .n)~w...o"mi~P~. se and new ' appeared in an 'o f f -  " , ;Cu i~ '~, ri~ce~tl,,":lun " ' snapshots  Of: the .  two: having the plots o f  her  Manhat tan  where  they ' l l  
7640 " " I ' I  ,m 'n l ldWel l~Hasehon.aree  . ~ " ' " "  . . . .  " ;' ~ " ' " :  " ' bos  s" r i  ' i " h " " ' • . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~. ;  - -  '.-_'.' , . B roadway product lon  o f  " Ched w i t l i '  fe l low a . thor  y ,. png  ng  t em on mov ie - in - the~mak ing  r lp -  he s .~ndmg much more  
.. ::.... (accin.tfn) ~,ngeL~;oW. , ; , rnone ..oa~. ' .S ICK .  : J .D . '  Sldinger's , 'Unc le '  .. 'Father •Andrew (~r~lev  ' . f r iendS.. , :and acquain- . ped o f f  by producers  of. o f : the i r  t ime -- but  on ly  
' . - ' . . . . .  :'"~" Y ~'::'-"-...:;. . ' BUSINESS) L Wiggly in Connect icur.  . . .  ,~ , ,Th6Brothe / , s  Wife,,~" tances at  the slightest quickie TV f i lms 'Seems a f te ra  brief ~acat ion in 
- . ' :  , ' .  ' - "  : ' , . : '~t rZU. l~ lUne l .  • ' . ' • : - . x .  • . . . .  / ,  : . : " • . • . 
AVAILA I I L I [  ONE ondtwo: ,  . .  : . . , . ,~ ,  . .  , .. We make  ho~se .ce l le ]  THE Q.We.  keep hearing ~ .who 's  now budv  wr i t ing .  ;provocation.: :  . B i sset  i s  go ing  a b i t  fa r in  Spain.  
• ; '~  * "1 '  ; ' - * ' i "q i  '4 ' " =:~' : . ' " ,  . " : , FEDERAL.  BUS INESS that  Jerr  Lewis is a Io  . . . . .  , ' " mmrou, , ,  " ' " " ' " "  " " " " ' E T . • . . Y .. ' . t %.  " - . . : : J . " . : " . :~ " ' . . .  ' ,  • . ~ . 
a l )a r l i~ f l  wlth I r ldge and " _ -=: ~-.~:.. .O_EVELOP.M. N ,- .gANK -sick~r than  the p/ess-has'"  : :  " "  ....... " :  " ' . . . .  : ' • . . . .  . ":: . I 
: r -_ ~ :.:-_..~,- I Puuu)  has epeclel lS)S le t  Oh i s " th i i t  ")fi~e')" " . I  ~ - -  . . . . . .  , s~w~, : . ,p . .>hu:  (m.ze ' / fo  , . . . . .  : : , ,  , , :  . . . . .  ,.___. , - . -  . . . . .  
~,  R ~  ..~ I, , j  I . " ' I ~ i -~ 1 1 .~-/:.-:- avelloble• to offer trled, .14 V '  <" .:: ' : .  . . . . . .  ' . - : I  ' I ~ l ~ l l f l  ~ B ~ l l l l l l l l ¢  : . . . . .  1 
, ( ' .~ I I~  . . . .  %. /o  ~uo¥.n '~,  ,, I T I .111 ,n~l l l~  to ) : ,  your  oumneu . . . .  1 ' ~1  : . . i .  I I ~ . : .  , . . , " ' . I  . [ ~ - - :  ~ ' r ' r ' : .  " ' j 
.. , ' " , , . , ,h ) . ,~ . . .  r , . .  " q~, : ,~  , ,~t~o ' ,annou~n'ooc - . : .~  ,'~r . . i n c l u d e .  ~ - v  d ra ,  o -~, '~w~l l  
~-~l~ K=NT- -  z,mm sq. ~. CAMPBELL  at  4k1.~4~! end'  [o rs -a [  [ne r~rne..sa|a jllS• 'r' i  I wa l l  carn ,~-  c lose  ,n  S , -h , , ,d ,  . - ,~  h ; , .  J " ~ 
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JOHANNESBURG. ( /@)  ~ The  hospita l  where Dh 
Chr/staan Barnard's cardiac unit performed the wor ld ' s  
first heart ransplant ini967 has dmied it planned "at, the 
moment',' to export hearts for transplant Outnlde South 
Africa. 
A epokesman for Grcote Schuur Hospital. when asked by 
The Associated Press today whether the hospital planned to 
export heart~ to'Italy as was reportodMonday, said: "We 
are not going to do that. The offinlalpolicyiis~we/are not -. 
going to export hearts at  the moment:" 
Published reports quoted "a  re ]~tant  1~. Bamard"  an  
admitting that the hospital was about o export hearts for 
transplant operations outside South Africa. 
The report quot~ h im as saying/nan i terview: .We are- 
investigating this from our end and the plan is atill in its" " 
infancy. " 
"There are many problems to overcome before we send 
off the first heart, but-by-the time the plangoes into 
~'~ operation, we hope to be able to donate about five hearts a 
• year to Italy.. . -  - " 
Groete Sehuur's.spokesman toldThe AP that technical 
difficulties were immense and that there were already few • 
donors in South Africa to meet domestic needs. 
He said the hospital could do more than the current 10 
transplants a year, if more hearts were available, 
"I can't imagine any country exporting hearts to another 
~t~y,"  the spokesman said. 
Barnard was not available for comment, 
"" PEOPLE flbout 
Bill, whoever you are, Barbara loves you! 
And whoever Barbara is, she went to a lot of troable to 
give Bill a hapl)y birthday. The on]y problem ia,that Bill 
may never..know. 
To celebrate Bill's bll-thdsy, Barbara sent up a helium-, 
filled, six~flloon birthday greeting with a message which 
read: "I~ppy Birthday Bill. Please return to Barbara, 
Gaithersherg; IVldry]ond." 
Jason Kkkwood, II, and Jamie l~oore ,  I0 ,  fotmd the 
errant birthday message Monday in the baekyard.of 
- Jason's home in. London, Ont., 547 kilometres north of 
Gaithersberg, a town of 8,000 near Wash~n.  
The beya and their.familles would llke to. return the 
balloons, but Barbara,~or allher thoughtfulness, neglected 
to put her, or birthday Bill's, lent name on the card. 
"We don't know how to contact them," mild Jason's 
mother, Sandy. 
You can eail Mr. T a mama'a boy if yeu want, but"y~u~'d 
better smile when you say it. ..... 
Mr. T, star of the hit NBC.TV series A:Team.and the man 
who played Clubber Lang in Rocky Ul, ~ays that despite his 
m&cho image he still calls his mother every day. 
"Any man who doesn't love his mama can't be no friend 
of mine," said the 31-year-nld museleman whose trademark 
is a Mandinka haircut.. 
• - What'smore, Mr, T says he wants to make movies with 
him cast in a "Charlton Heston-typo ,role." This is In 
keeping with his philosophy of no~er making a movie he 
woul~'t be proud to show hie mother. 
However, don't Io0k for Mr.T. to show up in any 
Shakespearean films.Hesays he has no desire to play those 
roles because "I don~t talk in that kind of broken En~lishY 
Somewhere on the read between Cambrklge, Ont,, and 
Emeryville, Calif., is a desperate man. 
Police say the man - -  they won't release his name 
because "that's for him to tell us'! - -  dropped his wallet, 
containing i~iore than 13,000 U.S. at a Petre-Canada service 
station near Cambr idge .  ,. 
Brian Ekldge, 29, of'Windsor, Ont,, was drivil~ from 
Toronto to his home early Monday morning whet) he 
stopped for coffee. When he returned to his ear he noticed 
the wallet lying behind his vehicle.,He drove to the Ontario 
ProHneial-Police detachment near London, Ont.,, and 
turned the wallet over. 
• t~k  . . . .  \ Elrid~e said he was never tempted to • the money and 
ran, despite the large sam. 
Police say they have been in contact with Emeryville 
offlelnls but haven't yet been able to Iraek the wallet's 
owner.. " 
Police in White Piskm, N,Y.,. have c~ed Paul David 
(Ace)  Frebley, of the rock group KIS~, afire" the ~k  star 
" led them on a l~4dlometre4n4ibtw chase in  a De to  roan 
sports ear, 
Police say Frehley took off Saturday after they had 
stopped to Investigate a minor accident between the 
singer's car end t in ,her  veMcle .  • , 
Frehley "drove  mveralpeople off the l~oad '' ashe fled, 
police said, adding that he was at times oh'lying the wrong. 
way on the Bronx River Parkway._ ~ 
He has been charged, with clrl~ng ~whi le  lintoxinated, 
reekJese ddving, l ind leavis~ ,the scene of an accident. He 
was to appear is court Monday. • • ~ -" 
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